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upon this pleasant visit. Like all things terros-;
trial it had -an end, and the chill wintry winds
sent Percy back to Now York, without having
offered his heart, hand and fortune to Miss Lan
cing, who shed many bitter tears of mortified prido
and disappointment rit tho miserable failure of
both her well-laid plans. Ah, Laura,
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“PercyManning! Why, you hfcre?” .
boding in her heart, and earnestly dissuaded hor a great effort to appear calm, and swallowing back ’
" How d’ye do, Mr. Leonard?
course I ’ni lover from entering the ranks that-.wore tlion: the groat choking lumps tliat would arise in her
hero. Do you think I’d let my lilti\i coz, whom forming. Her loving heart could not enduro tlm throat, slie.loinod In tlm eonversation. Tliey talked
I. saved from' a watery grave, display her thought, and her father, patriot though'-ho was, long of th.ii'fiiliiro; the now ami untried experi
talents hero in this way without my presence? advised him not to hasten any, movement of tlm. ences of martial. life; the terrors of war, and tlio
I was proud o’f her!” A laughing assent was the kind. All moved along quiotiy for a while, Slar- common interests of the nation. Tlm !' wee Hina.'
Writton Expressly for tho Banfior of iSgnt
reply, as they entered the‘■rteeption rooms to garef fooling relieved from anxiety, when tlio hoitrhhad stolen around them ere they retired,
by.Evvie Barker.
•
" The best inlil sclicmoa of nilco nn<l men
,
gether. ■ ■ .< .
.
.
nows of tlm attack upon Fort Sumter rang like a mid another night, restless and filled with tears,’
.
Aft gang agley."
" '
Those of my readers who have attended such battle-cry from South to North, firing every' pat passed in Margaret's lonely chamber. Long Him
.
CHAPTER VII.
Tlio two girls returned to Madame Strabliame’s, receptions need no word from my pen to portray riot'heart with' zealous purposes and righteous wrestled with ber alleciions. IIaril indeed
There are natures so entirely devoted to selfish leaving Mr. Leonard in solitude Once more. Tho the beautiful assembly of young ladies who revenge. Our very ponds and rivers seemed to the struggle between love and duty, 1ml tlm bat. ’
enjoyment, that even great suffering of1 friends is cottage home had never seemed moro lonely— adorned tlio parlors of Madame Straehamo’s in- seethe and boil in the confusion. Ono could al tlo was won at last, and when .
.
tolerated only as a hindrance to tlielr own per the morry voices ho longer hoard in hall or par stitnte. Tlio flashing eyes, the girlish glee, and most apply Holmes’s words— ■
Mnntllili.' tln> IhiM, !>>’ Auidi'ii'H |"-''ilng linli.1
" Alni nil above was In a lieu1,
... . .
sonal pleasure, and endured with impatience; lor, tlm chirping bird-laughter of Margaret only many smiling faces, all a beautiful picture, were .
Wa- lined,"
'
'
.•/
’
.
Ami all lielow a clatter ;
.
•
."...
with whom sympathy is but an empty name, and heard in memory—and he felt like a childless old never more lovely than theso. Many young gen
' ■ Our bin.l was like a frying-pan,
. ’ . .
.
tlio eal
calm",
roHolutoe eon
couiitiiiiiinci)
tlmt of a wo
thu
ni, resolut
nt ciiniice wns that
self-denial a thing unknown. Such a nature was man as ho went back to Ids “ dreary hearth tlemen, dressed in' the most exquisite manner; ’ '
'
Or.wimi such hissing matter.'*
-,
man ten years older limn tho weeping girl of the
Laura Lancing’s. Shallow, superficial nnd solf stone," listening to tho dull music of Ids own fluttering motlilike around the candle of love,
Wo who. witnessed that day can nev;er forget’-it, prel-ious evening.
,
ish, she was generous so far Us it did “not affect thoughts, and building airy castles as ho smoked wore bowing hither aud thither In all parts of tlio
rooms. Many were the claimants upon Miss ami it will live in history,
1 .
■
Grief wears deeper furrows than years—tlio
tier own interests. Life was a gala day to her, his morning cigar alone in tho library.
Letters from Margaret and Percy worn the sun Leonard’s attention during tho early portion of
hours of silent grief, when the soul feels tlio hand
"While tho inline of a Christ to tbefallen wo eliorivb.
- a time in which to enjoy the present to its fullest
Till tho hopes In the breast of humanity perish."
. df-a-iiiigiit-y -|inw'or stirring t he depths of the spirit,
.
, extent, letting the future take heed to itself. Lit-, beams in tho long weeks. The little shoots filled tlio evening, and her artless manners—so unlike
tie did she know of the earnest thoughts which- with affectionate messages and loving longings the artificial polish of young ladies in general- It flashed along tlm telegraph-wires to New York, and thrilling every chord until thoy vibrato in
. . nnd as tho-bxcHed crowd caught the terrible tid the -agony of despair; and then God's breath
throng the avenues of a thinking mind. I say for the cottage fireside, wore road and re-read by won tho admiration of all present.
Mr., Leonard appeared in a short time witli ings, Percy Manning hat in ills otlice. Tlio blows upon tlui heated heart, and lie
thinking mind, from the knowledge of minds. him during the quiet evenings. Those of my
—r—'nnriw it o'l-rainl'ii'er, and In-iits It.
- There are minds without real thought, as there readers who reside in the city cannot understand Percy, Tiie surprised gladness which illumined voices in the street reached ills ear, and stepping
■ And li'ts It c».i|, titnl hiakes it glow,
.
.
are.pebple without actual Jjfe. . All around us wo our snow-bound winters in tho country, nor-Sifo Margaret’s countenance at the unexpected sight forward, ho raised the Window, and soon heard .
And lln-ii wo wliU|i'-r,.As (hid will,"
see minds, like stagnant pools, by which ho one. eager delight with which the mall stage is hailed. of her cousin was noted by all, and. various con tlio words, " Fort Sumter,” “ Attacked by rebels,”
,<And lii hls hottest llr>i;/ii,MitiR."
is benefited, as tliey have no outlet, and aro not Far back from the busy hum of life, tlds mail Is jectures arose at onoo. " Is that her lover?” .." Is “ Anderson,” &e. Hurrying from tho window, lie
Margaret, had bowed submissively to tho rod,
benefited themselves, having no tributary. Such our only connecting link with the great outside she engaged to him?" was whispered through the caught ids hat, sprang down the steps, and in a
.
few moments learned tlio awful truth. How his and felt, that, she conld " hold still” and bear liar
" minds grow covered .with selfish purposes', and_ world. Take this hint, thon, oh correspondents, parlors.
“Oh, Percy! I am so glad to see you.”
.
great heart bounded. Tiie tidings maddened hls sorrow in patient.sileneo. Tho grayisll-whlte lino
are useless in the great drama of life. Laura and write, more frequent and longer letters to
"Not moro delighted than myself, dear Mar very soul, nnd on the impulse of tlm moment, ho of her facji, as she sq,t. behind the cofl'ee-nrn tho
Lancing's-mind was of this mold. She knew your nows-loving friends. Margaret’s letters
nothing of the dim conjectures in regard to tho were full of girlish chat about school affairs, in garet," and a deep tenderness pervaded tlio tone placed liis name among tlm New York Volun next morning, startled Percy ns ho entered the
room, nnd oven Ills untasted breakfast was but a '
future; the fretting against the unrelenting law of terwoven with threads of loving endearment, of the reply, causing Mr. Leonard to cast an in teers.
’"'-necessity; the wavering shapes of thought that while Percy's wore manlike, of a more business quiring glance toward tho young gentleman.
The day passed in unparalleled confusion. companion to her own. Ills eyes were fixed
Music nnd conversation passed away tho even Thoughts of Margaret, Mr. Leonard, hls mother steadily npon tho woman whoso life was dearer
come like haunting shadows, flitting to and fro in nature, and told of an earnest endeavor to live
- the silent chambers of the soul. Homer's “ Force in the honest, upright station of true manhood. ing, and while, our littlo party stood together and himself swam in his excited mind on tlm ono to him than liis heart’s blood, nnd ho almost re
of Reason ” was a thing wholly unknown in her Perhaps ids letters caused an Occasional smile to thinking of returning to the hotel where Mr. hand, while tlm vision of tlm littlo starving band' gretted the stop ho Imd taken; but thon the
existence. Whatever her mind received'' must hover around Mr. Leonard’s iips, by their enthu Leonard had engaged' rooms, a tall, showily at Sumter was maddening him on the other. Tlm thought of tlm little handful of mon within tlm
first be plainly presented, else she could not com siasm, yet, withal, lie felt tliat his young friend dressed lady approached them, her jeweled fin next evening’s train carried these words to Wil- walls of that fort, with shot nnd shell rattling
tlieir music of death around, them, made him
prehend it, There was no subtle intuition, noth had entered the contest of llfe with the right prin gers resting upon the arm of a red-faced, corpu lowdafe:
................................. .
...
stronger tn his purpose.
,
.
"New Yoitit, April---- ,18-.. trig of the suggestive, possible to her. Her only ciples and purposes, and would eventually be lent, middle-ngod man, whose scanty yellow locks
Tlm next, day brought tho parting. The tearless
Deah Mabgahet—You liavtortimlitloss hoard
desire was to be admired and " kill time,” as she come a successful man. The kind, clear advice reminded Percy of “ Old Uncle Ned’s " unfortu
'expressed herself. To think of her winning'a of a man like Mr. Leonard was invaluable to nate bald head.
of tho dastardly attack upon Cl£orL>.Suniter, and eyes of poor Mnrgnret wore fixed upon Percy, as Im
“Why, my dear Margaret, aud Mr. Leonard, will not, I know, cliiilo mo for giving my aid to hade her "geod-by," and her cold lips were scarce
man like Alfred Leonard! His quick perception Percy, and lie heeded it as from a father.
nnd you also, Mr. Manning, how delighted I am crush out this unholy rebellion. I' hare enlisted. ly able to murmur, "God bless you, nnd grant .
of motives and thorough reading of character
Let us 'now pass over a period of five years. to see you. Allow mo to introduce my husband, God knows I feel it is my duty. Much ns I lovo you may Im spared to return lo nm. I will wait,
had already sounded her shallow nature, and
'
you, my promised wife, I feel that tills is no time r Percy"—and with one kiss ho was gone, with her
while he respected her as the friend of hls daugh Tiie cottage at Willowdale seems unchanged, and Mr. Jenkins.”
The aforesaid Mr. Jenkins bobbed ids bald head, for personal matters. Our whole nation is.at words ringing in his heart. Tlm next morning
ter, he was thoroughly disgusted with hor lack of Mr. Leonard looks Scarcely older than when we
last saw him. Margaret, grown into a tall girl of while.our party could with difficulty acknowledge stake, nnd mon must leave their w’ives and loved tlm regiment, left Now York. Then camo tlm long,
affectionate regard for her little suffering friend.
Percy Manning was a young man of warm and fifteen, and '"lovely as a poet’s dream,” Instill tho introduction with becoming gravity. Tlio ones to fight for Its life. Give me your blessing, dreary days—tlm days nf anxiety that Worn old
generous Impulses, the very reverse of Miss Lan at Madame’s. Miss Lancing, now a brilliant, lady, as our reader 1ms already guessed, is Laura my darling, and tell yotir father wliat I have done. onr Now England wives amt maidens. Tim
cing, and possessed of more sterling worth than a sparkling coquette of twenty-three, resides in Lancing, now Mrs. Peter Jenkins, a lender of I shall seo you very soon,-and until wo meet, pray anxious faces gathered around onr little village
post offices when tlm mails were distributed, told
for
Your loving
Pebcv,”
slight acquaintance with him declared. There Boston, boasting the number of liearts offered fashion, and grown shallower than ever. '
Tile next day our friends returned to Willow
are persons who grow into your affection^ by and refused; and Percy, our dear friend Percy, is
Margaret sat in tlm library, Witli Imr father, as how their hearts panted for tidings from tlm dear
.
- '
acquaintance, almost while you are unconscious a distinguished young lawyer in the city of Now dale, accompanied by Percy, who’ was ensily por- sho rend these words, nnd a low monn escaped ones,
of tlieir approach, and in whom every day de York. Margaret’s rapid progress in her studies suadedto join them, nnd there in their littlo cot her lips as sho rend “ I hare enlisted." Her father
A year passed n wn.v. Mean while, Percy had
velops some new and pleasing trait. This was has won for her the esteem of her teachers and tage homo they talked long and earnestly of tho noted tlm pallor which overspread her face, nnd been at Wlllowdala on a short furlough, and
for n fewdays,Margaret’s heart beat light and joy
our young friend'.'""He had traveled considerably, schoolmates, and her pure, sunny nature is.all changes which time had wrought; the past, tho instinctively divined tlm cause.
.
.......
present, tho future, were all discussed. How
ous. Then lie went awajr again, and the sanni
.
. and this, with a well balanced mind and intimate unchanged.
“ Has’Pcrcy enlisted?"
knowledge of the literature of the day, placed
Her only answer was to place tlm letter in his dark shadows brooded over her life. Tlm weeks
Looking upon her in her fresh youth, tlio teuder many dreams of future happiness floated around
him far above the petty trivialities and shallow morning dew as yet unexlialed by ttie glare of Percy’s heart, as he sat in the littlo parlor during hands. He road its contents slowly, and laying it wore into months, nnd, as we said, a ynarjiassed
away.
coquetries of. Miss Lancing. He was in that: noonday life, and her young soul unperplexed by those sweet autumnal evenings,,listening to Mr. upon tlm table addressed hls daughter :
mucli-to-be-deslred position whore one can look the cankering cares of practical life, it is 'not Leonard's manly words, while his eyes wan
“I feared as much, my child. Percy lips-Jjsen .
One clear, cold morning in tlm month of April,
through, the person before him and be amused strange to my mind that poets sing so much of dered over toward Margaret, until catching her very hasty, but tlio noble impulse thnt proBrfcted Margaret, sat. in the parlor awaitinghmr fatlmr's
thereby. ; .
•
.
j ' the bloom of youth. What purer, vision is there swift glance they wore quickly withdrawn. Oh, the action should only raise him higher in yonr af return from the village. Her thoughts were with
His .tender, almost; brotherly devotion to 'ttie to. the lover of Nature, in her fresh loveliness, Cupid! you sly rogue! The coy, quickly giv.en fections. Give him your blessing, as ho desires, her “gallant soldier boy,” and anxiints thoughts
suffering child, endeared him to the father’s heart. than the modest, rose-cheeked girl, just entering glances, the delicate blush mantling the young and nerve your heart to moot him calmly. Life is wore tliey.
'.
Through those long days of .anxiety, the strained the door of wotnanhcTod? There, seems to hang cheek, ate unmistakable signs of your presence full of sorrows, my daughter, and vvo all havo
Het father entered, nnd his face'wore h grave,
'
hopes almost breaking beneath the intense sub- around her a roseate veil of morning loveliness, in the heart. Perhaps Mr. Leonard was not so thorn. God grant your share may bo light.”
tfonhled expression ns Im handed her a letter, di
pense,the young man was unflagging in his earh- but alii how quickly the harsh, strident world blind as they thought him. Theso old hearts tliat
rected In an unknown hand. Slio tore ’it opini
Hero his voice choked with emotion, and bid
have outlived tho coleur-de-rose of youth, read tho ding tier retire and got a good night’s rest, Im left ons gianeo—she fell fainting to the floor.
est-1 endeavors to promote .th? comfort of his sick rends it, and dissolves the spell.
>
cousin, and strove by evei-y word to cheer and . The fulfillment of her childhood’s promise bade" slgns of love-far. sooner than the young lovers tlio room. Sho soon' wont to her chamber, but hot.
." Heaven help the pnor child! what can it be?” ,
encourage ttie drooping spirits of the ^vatch-worn fair to be realized; the years of the future would think. Tho'practiced eyes-seldom fall, and ho. to sleep. Hers was but one among tho thousands
Hastily raising her inrinimate form from the floor
surely develop a lovely woman. Another year of was not greatly surprised, when; a short-time of aching hearts that wore called' to give their and laying her upon tlm sofa, he chafed _lmr fore
■ - parent.
■ .
'' ■ . .
The crisis came at. last, and as the two men school life passed—another—and another, in the after thoir return, Percy asked his blessing upon dearest treasures to tlm common cause of liberty; head with Ids hand and applied liartsliorn to her
'
. .'
Tlio land was filled with wailing and prayer; but nostrils. She soon recovered from the swoon, and
stood by the bedside of the wan, emaciated girl, same even tenor, until Margaret, was nearly their betrothal.
their speechless anxiety was betitiyed only by eighteen, and . the examination ' arrived. The
„
.“ I do not ask you to give her to me now, sir. tlio time had como when womoh must pray, hnd pointing to the letter srfid, “He is i>EAi>."
the breathlessness with which they watched Dr. graduating’class, of which'she was a member; We are neither of us dosirdus" of hastening our men must fight. Oil I those days of weeping, those - Not daring to reply, Mr. Leonard picked up tlm
■ ■ -Mayhew. . .- ■
. ■.
' ■ were the “ observed df all observers,” during the. marriage, but we wish our engagement sanc hours of bitter tours, when the air .wits thick with fatal letter and read tlm terrible lines;
At such moments tiow our. hearts almost cease day. A class of finer looking, more intelligent tioned by you, and then, let come what may, wo farewells! God grant wo may never sob them ' “MtssMAilGAltETLEONAitn—Dcor.lfmliimr.- it
. again.
'?
■■
. :
bocomes niy painful duty to inform you that Percy
- their pulsations, and with what clinging trust, so young ladips, could not have been found in the shall feel that we belong to each other.”
Mr. Leonard placed Margaret’s hand within
\
frail, do we note every varying expression of the ■State. ’■ "■
The next morning Margaret arose, her eyes red Manning,Capt. Co. B, — Reg’t.N. Y. Vnls.,was
physician’s countenance, as if in his face-was set - ■ - Clad in -pure .white, each one wearing her dis Percy’s, and said in fervent tones, " God bless you, and swollen from weeping, and hor dejected air shot dead while in battle yesterday. *110 died
■ the balance-wheel for life or death. And how tinguishing badge of blue ribbon over tier right my children.: May your.Ilves.be long and happy. throughout tlm day. was pitiful, to behold.. That without a struggle, beloved by all who knew him.' '~
manyunvoicedprayers.tremblingbetwixtthanks- shoulder, gathered into a knot beneath - the right You, my dear boy, have taken my' only treasure day passed, and tlm next, she scarcely know how; In his pocket, we found letters from you, which I
giving and reproach, are wafted on our soft breath arm, they attracted universal attention and ad on 4;irth to your heart. I need not ask you to bo and the next evening, a well known step was have carefully sealed and will send by to-morrow’s
Ings to him who sits quietly working in the hearts miration. One after another came forward and. kind,to her. And you, my precious daughter, be heard on the walk, and in a brief moment Percy mail, together witli a lock of hair which I havo of men. “ Father, save my child,” has been felt read her composition, and at last the teacher an true tp^our chosen husband through all coming stood bofore her, clad in -tlio blue uniform of a severed from his head for you. In tills terrible afflietion, the: company feel and tender yon tlrnir
by thousands of aching hearts at just such mo nounced “ Miss Margaret' Leonard ” aS the reader time?,V And thoy fancied they heard a soft voice Captain.
.
:
;
. .
•
sayr “bod bless you, my children," and with what
ments as were passing over the heart of Mr. of the valedictory.
“ Oh, Percy! how; could you?”: was all the poor heartfelt sympathy. Life Is made up of joys and
•
.
Leonard, as he stood leaning on Percy’s shoulder,
A murmur of admiration preceded the applause distinctness there came to Mr. Leonard’s, heart girl conld say, and she buried her head bn hls' sorrows, and we must all hn<e. our share; We
can only live and endure. May God give you
with his mute face, agonized in every line, await with which she was greeted, and exclamations of the same tones in the words, " Know that Mar shoulder in violent sobs.
■
<•
'
ing the verdict from Dr. Mayhew.
.
.
“ Why Margaret, dear littlo Margaret, surely strength to bear this sorrow.
“ How lovely I" “ so beautiful!” and others of like garet will never leave you.” Thus their troth
;
'I am, madaine,
.
'
“The crisis is past, sir! Your child will live,by significance, were distinctly hoard above the buzz- was plighted, blessed on earth and in heaven. • you are not going to bb so weak and childish.
A few days of sweet happiness, and Percy re Look up here and see how. your lover looks in
/ '
. Very sincerely yours,
careful nursing."
of whispering voices.
■
.
• .
ii, G. Reastow, Chaplain .V.' 1'. J'ols.”
“I thank thee, oh God,” cfRhe in low tones from
Gracefully acknowledging their applause, she turned to New Yotk,-bearing with him the pure, army blue," but the unnatural gaiety of liis tones
the father’s lips, while Perdy wept like a child, In opened her manuscript and commenced "reading' girlish heart of his betrothed wife. The first love told the struggle tobvercome his own emotion.
Mr. Leonard rend the 'Lords one by one, and re
is always: full of fancies, vague, airy visions of
“ Tut, tut, there, child,” exclaimed Mr, Leonard, placing tire letter in its wrapper, burled his liertd
the fullness of liis great joy.
' In a clear, well-modulated voice.
- And Miss Lancing? I think I hear my readers
Gail Hamilton has said that the female voices beautiful idealities never realized in this practical entering at this moment, “ this is not the bravo in his hands for a few minutes. Rising, at length,
-.inquiring for her. She had accepted the invita in this country are utterly wanting In music, that world- of ours. Of the Innumerable dreams float little woman you were to be. You have done a he tottered, as if with age, toward ids child, and
’
tion of a’ lad jvin the village to visit her, and with they are.“ cranky-yanky voices.” She had never ing somewhere on the ocean of thought, how- noble deed, my dear boy, and although I would ■ taking her hands-in his, said in a broken voice,
The exception of a dally message to the cottage, heard this voice, else she wonld not have written many have been fulfilled? The busy whirl and not have advised it, I feel proud of you, and' may “ This, is tire hardest trial bf tiry life, Margaret. I
- and an occasional call, had been absent for three that criticism without an exception. Margaret's bustle of active life drown these sweet cloud God'lfless and preserve you to do your duty for loved tire boy. as my own child; and my whole
weeks. Had nothing else .brekenJierJaatiemain- subject was addressed to the young ladies about land hopes, and although you may sometimes re- our imperiled country. Was it not for Margaret ' heart bleeds for you,my poor darling; but,we
ing shadow of an influence over Mr. Leonard, her to enter the broad field of, life. In clear, callAhem as you sit in the twilight of summer I would go myself, to-morrow; but I must take must not break down. You remember hls noble
indifferent absence would have been effectual in concise sentences, devoid of any display of wit or evenings, they will bo as broken bubbles, too care of the child in your absence."
words: ‘ Somemust go, and surely it is better for
“ Thank you, Mr. Leonard, for your kind words. a yonng'iiian like me.' The dear boy has gone to
■
doing so.
.
sarcasm, dealing only with plain,-simple truths, beautiful to endure. How many a sad-hearted
woman sits to-night by her cottage, window,
•' Long weeks of tenderest carb’succeeded the she pointed out the true purposes of life; the dreaming o.ver the tialcyon days, and wishing “ it When I saw Margaret in tears, I feared I had- meet a better reward than you could have given
been rash, butyou will help me cheer her, I trust, himj Bo calm, tny.chlld, and feel that yours is a
: weeks of suspense; and when Margaret had so great, noble plan of woman’s existence and mis
might have been.” There is a more practical,- Had not my love for my country, been.;stronger common fate,”
.
:
'
far recovered her strength as to enable her to sit sion; the purest instincts of tier nature; how ele
and by far truer couplet than Whittier’s—
than all else, I could never have made tins sacri
The unnatural, linsky-toties of her, voice sound
at the table, wrapped in shawls and pillojvedin vated and how perverted; the great need of her . _.
“If of affsad wordsliy tongue or pen
■
fice. You can never know what it has cost mb to' ed mournfully strange, as she replied:
?
;
the large arm-chair from the library, the three employing every talent for the elevation bf hu
• .
Tho saddest are those, it might have lnxn,
leave all I hold dear oh ibis earth to go into this
"I told liitii I would w-ait.,'father,and I shal^do ■"
pale • faces—two grown haggard from anxious manity; holding her audience in close attention
'
' Oh, eadder etiil when we daily eu
war; but some otto must go, and surely it’ is .bet it. We shall meet, in heaven; and until then I
watching—that gathered around the board were all the while. She deftly emptied the frail shells
i'hat itie, Mithadii't ought to be."
ter for young mendike me, than to havejinsbands will try to do’ iny duty as becomes a soldier's
of flattery, deceits and false ambition; applying the
laughingly^commented upon by each other.
and fathers leave wives and littlo ones who are de- widow."
■:
. ' ■ ,;■
’ ■ ..
’
Percy had grown dear to Mr. Leonard through keen scalpel of reason, exposing the fallacies of
CHAPTER VIII.
■pendont
upon
tlieir
daily
labor,
while
we
remain
their
pursuits,
and
lastly,
addressing
her
grad

,
Reader,
dear
reader,
ours
lias
been
a
snd
story,
these long weeks of sorrow, and he persuaded
The winter passed rapidly -away, knitting two at home in luxury. I will return in tlireo years, if yet It is true to the experiences of thousands of •
him to remain during the autumn to recuperate uating friends in loving words, she bade them all
I livo; and the war is not sooner ended, and who. our American women. All. oyer our country
hls wasted strength, saying:
'
- a tender .adieu, and left the stage loudly Ap loving hearts stronger and stronger -as it went.
knows, little one, but you’ll bo a General’s wife there are ein pty chairs and aching hoarts, mado so
“Your mother would scarcely give me credit plauded by the-attentive listeners.. Mr. Leon The spring Opened, and with it the civil war.
’
.
.
’ '. .
.
■
by the late war. Tire long black veils that-liang
. for my cousinly kindness in allowing you to re ard’s pride knew no bounds. His cultivated The first sound of war throughout our land rang yet?"
tastes and wonderful appreciative power shew like a knell in the hearts of mothers, wives and
“ You are a noble boy, Percy," said Mr. Loon- like jjalls over the pews in onr churches, hold
turn to her so worn and thin.”
' .
■
.
It. was no difficult matter to induce him to re-, .to him the rare talent display ed In his daughter’s sweethearts. It seemed to tell of sundered ties ard. “Dry your tears, Margaret. The sweet withili^heir sable folds , the tales of woo and
- main, and as Margaret was now convalescent, address, and hls heart glowed with parental fond and lonely hearthstones, and with what prayers heart of a soldier like Percy must be heroic. In- > death, in the dried tears that have been wept upon ,
for peace yras the throne of mercy besieged.
spire him with fresh courage, child, and prove to them. Margaret Leonard is but one. Sho'stlU
.
Miss Lancing returned, to the inward disgnst ness as he looked upon her.
Percy Manning’s impulsive nature was wrought him thit you are worthy of his manly heart. I lives in the cottage with her father, their hearts
Far back in the hall stood another eager lis
. tioth of Percy and Mr. Leonard, bnt they were all
bound together by the common affliction; They
~
tener, drinking in the words pf the fair reader into a. white heat of patriotism, and^ dear never felt prouder of him in my life,"
’ quite merry again.
Margaret in her quiet country home felt -a fore'
Wlping-the tears from her eyes, Margaret made . wait tbo coming of the angels for them, and often
■ We have not time, dear reader, to dwell longer with more than a stranger’s interest.
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XXIV.

LEONARD.

“ Sixty miles an hour; then in the course of a ings.! Ruth grew,like ;a young partridge, and
;
day he could bo six hundred miles away, and was as full’of fresh, warm life as a bud.
•. ..
BY JANE M. JACKSON,'
■
There came dark autumn days and dark days
find a warmer rpgion. But when he once comes
among
wo ddjniit
cliooso to tliink tliat he will to my spirit. One that I loved had wrong my
^dnjpsfOTery paper rThTtes the dofnR8 of “ the
.............us,
........
y_.
over depart, and wo feel ail the gladness of tlie very soul in sorrow. I forgot everything but my
savage Indtans.” Seldom is,there a wSrd printid
return of spring. About
the middle
of March, ho grief, and I was a gloomy, disconsolate man. I .The Mystery of Life-iThe Logic of Death. in their ^vor. Had any white man desetvS ’ ’
.....................
-
may bu seen with lils'inate, and Im visits familiar shut myself in doors and brooded and brooded
braise, act\dasnobly, commanded as.bravelv n«
places to chop.se his nesting place. SoHbetimes over my trouble, for it was. a. trpable that eoulll .
'
N0-vnthe chief “Mfttaoomet,” or as he was called " Kinr>
"
. •
ho chooses a holo in a stump, or in an ord tree, not be got rid df.
Philip,” all iLtory would have immortalizedTlds
.
:
BY DYER ». Lt’M.
and sometimes tlie box prepared for him, Ho is
One day I Heard n little tap on my door,ands
name, his kindness, his forbearance, and un
IT. Tbo Tbcologlcnl Argument.
a devoted lover. Tliero ,is no end of tho fine opened ii,.and there stood'Ruth in her iittle.scar1. Granting the existence of an Infinite Power, daunted coil rage, while his success proved Ida
things Im tries to do to please bis bride. Ho sits let riding-hood, and with lier*T»ight laughing
abstract force or concrete Deity, a cause eternal, ability to^overn his people. Philip was bom to
close by her and caresses her, and sings his eyes full of- the gladness of life.
.
from
whom ail phenomena proceed, immortality be a ruler. Haughty in spirit, quick in action ho
sweetest songs. If he espies an insect that she is . . ‘I shay, Mr. Sliilver, why ilo n’t you come o»t?’
. .
Is flushing the river and IdU’and hhvre. ' .
must he conceded. It matters not whether you was the most formidable foe the whites had to •
. fond of, ho takes it np and flies with it to her,
They Will one day htnild by the waters cold,
‘ I can’t, my birdie.’
.
.
Aii'fjlstj,>r the sound of the boiitimui's i>;i|,"
; spreads his wing over her, and puts it in her
‘ Is it ’cause it shorme? God is' hi the sliorm, admit a God actin;/ or oiice acted, living present or encounter. He united different tribes, and formed
past, tho argument is equally good. As Force, them into a vast confederacy; and if all the hetliat will bear'thorn “ ovor thu river", to tlie loved ,; mouth. I can assure you it is a. beautiful court and tlierocan’t anyshin-g hurt you.’
never acts singly, but in conjunction with other role deeds were known that Ids powerful brain
‘ Who'tohl you so?’said L
;
.
, wlio stand waiting on tlie other shore:
ship or honeymoon.
conceived, hls strong arm accomplished, his suf
or modes
; If a rival makes his appearance, then there is
‘ You, Mr. Shilver, and mamma shays it over ,forces
------- -—of
-- action,. and in tlieir action jferings with and for his people, Philip would in
great commotion. He quits his beloved one and .and oyer, and'then let sh-me go’out, and I’m sho always tendlng'to produce some given purpose or (
.
I particular result, wo wisely infer a directive agency deed stand equal to any commander known in
. drives tire intruder from place to place, and in gad.’ ' .
’
Oil,
beautiful
preacher,
’
said
I,
’
I
will
hear
| either ip pt abort it. Whether upheld and directed the history of America, The first cause of his ill
tones of great dislike drives him fpoin his realm,
'
. by present conscious volition, or, having been orig- will toward the English resulted from the cruel
and then returns with an air of triumph to warble you, and never, never forgt-t.’ ::
•
.BY.MIIS; LOVK-JI, WILI.IS.
treatment of Ills brother Alexander, whom they
I
bad
heard
the
words
of
iny
soul
’
s
strength;
and
inally
so,
it
has
passed
into
rejlcx
action
of
Deity,
■'
beside
his
mate,
and
such
sweet
tones
none
blit
.VMi'csS, .Yu. ill ll'i'-it'-‘i.'A .s/ri'i'f, .Veil) York Citi/.
imprisoned, thus violating all international right
an accepted lover could breathe fortli. Then tliey Gal was in n>y sorrow as in iny joy. Littlo Ruth I constituting tlio fixed laws and order of Nature,
After his brother’s death, Philip commenced a.
had
saved
me.
I
could
bless
tlio
Father
’
s
hand
is'non-essential'to
the
question
wo
aro
iiow
con-'
' select a spot aiid begin to bulli|, but soon an ini
\Vr think n<>t th.-il v il.tilv-o r •
‘ ' •
• • • -■
war iu behalf of the Wampanbags.: His fertile
•A-h-jlff. mit h.'.’iftli>, Htu. h lh.it
t.i'l.v; •;
^tyuder, who likes just such-quarters—the wren— ’ in all niy troubles, and I put on a cheerful cou>r- sidering. In either case, a given purpose ifi all'
• H" in n !»?• il they u ;1I. nn ! «<• |»n p;tre
’ .'
powers soon molded others to obedience. Ills
'I Jivtr »HUh nml
t„ ln, ,.f jn n.ippy
’•
conies, and in a inoment-w-lien he is-nol; observed age aud began-again a life of usefulness and joy. forms exists. Nature never produces any thing in
generous conduct toward liis prisoners, fine feel
♦.
,
,
. ' (I.HlDltXlIt NT,
And
now,
when
1
see
tho"
bluebirds,
I
fememvain.
E*or
each
manifestation
of
lifo
there
is
an
‘ pulls out tlm straws and endeavors to appropriate
ings and strict honor; serve to. place ‘‘Indians’’
bur
tlie
words
of
Ruth,
and
'tliink
I
am
taken
care
object.
But
if
our
’
consciousness,
our
mental
perthe comfortable corner to- himself. ,T)m female
Ina favorable light, Capt. Church effected Ids
of
a?id
Idolised
by.a
Father
in
heaven
-whose
love
I
sonalities,
reflecting
divine
attributes;
aro
to
per

lays five anil. Sometiine.s six p:\le Bluo eggs.
death' only by treachery; but ere’this was accoraV Tlieir food/is principally insects, particularly, a is in tlio cloiiil as in tlm sunshine, in the stormy ish, then, so fawas' wo individually are concerned, plished, Philip wps driven from his dwelling at
■ : “ Let us stop in tlm orchard to-day,” said Mr. jkind of largo beetle, and-they aro fond of\spiders. wkid as in tjie soft' zephyr. All, children, if y»u tbeir creation was in vain and an unmeaning
mockery. Tlie eloquent Dr. Alger lias ably re Mount Hope, and mourned the capture of his
Silver, “ for those clouds threaten to return, and ; i\miist./tell you of ivpaifrtlmt built in- tliat old ' w»uld> never forget it through all your lives!" ■
wife and,only child, arid he died unconscious of
-. ■ '
.
"
■ ; -■ I marked:. .
■ .
.
.
. ' . '
tlio rain may come upon-us suddenly.’’
stlhnpj^iear oar south window. I was- not well
.
. .
Written for the Banner of Light.
“ To make men gifted with such transcendent their fate,
“I thought it had cleared oil" fairly,” said Lin- -' tliat spring, and had a phmt.y of tiiini-to watch
Of King Philip's return to earth as a spirit, !
“All It BANKER.”
largess of powers, wholly mortal, to rot forever
nie. “I do nit see how you enn think that, it will ,: whatever was going on cut of1 doors. I saw the
.■ - ,
'
,
.
in the grave after life’s .swift day, were work far can bear witness—of his noble qualities, forgive
storm again.”
.
II pretty couple como and ec-usnlt about, their future;
.
»r kw.To.T Towssnsn.
more unworthy of God than the task was to ness of injuries, faithful care, his wisdom, leys
"Tliero aru,many signs in the heavens thnt II home, and was-rejoiced when ar last they chose
.
-----. .
Michael Angelo—set him in mockery by Pietro,
.
Freeilomjinsfairlloatlng flags
thp’tyrant who succeeded Lorojizo, the magnifl- and protection. I thank God that he permits this
people di,i Tibt notice unless tliey give their atten- || a spilt so near mo that I eouhl see tlm whole jl.ro■
Utioii her lu-lghta uiifurleil,
cent, in tho Dukedom of Florence—that lie should good chief to.return and control mediums. T ask
tion to them. Look, now, and sec-how the clouds I cess. Tliey cleaned out the old rubbish- that was
Both latfhi dwn to cunnl hnd •’uh;;* •
flcoop up tbo snow in tho Via Larga, and with Ills ■ his advice with the same reverence aud confi
come drifting back from tho south-east, and notice iI inside the stilnip, and tlmn tliey went most
'
Tills inn-jw-ni-lited n-ni-tit
■
highest art mold a statue from it, to dissolve ore dence that I would tin earthly, parent, and obey
.. - how heavy the lower edges of them are. Tliey I| gaily to work to const'.'iict; their dwelling of
Ono is the Banner of bur land- niglit iu- tho glow of the Italian sun.
.-him the same. No act or thought of mine escapes ■
^gro too dense witli moisture to let us think they . sticks, straws, hairs,'&o.';
•
<:
Gbd bless what It has bought! <
Does there exist this amazing want of symmetry his watchful care. He sees what I need, and ob
'
will fly over without giving us a little sprinkling. Ii In process of thiio it was-oonipietad, a.ml tlm
Tbo Other /lnnner, no loss dear, .
'
between our endowments and our opportunities? tains it for me. Dearly .do I love the name he Desides,- I like tlie orchard. It is to thn farm jimother bird was setting on hor flvo-protfy eggs,
:
- Is liberty of thought.
■ “ Can it" he’ that Christ and Herod, Paul nnd Nero,
has bestowed upon me, “ White Flower.” Astny
what tlm kitchen is tou-tfii house—a real homo and tlm mate sung to nor most delicious melo
• The sluilent of llfo> stonnv sea: •
.
Timonr end Fc'neloh, drop through the blind trap
Chief controller I reverence him, hut I do not love
like place. l'ull of sweet and tender recollections," dies. . Everything promised- well for the happy
Its struggles fierce and long;
of death into precisely tlie samo.condition of tin— "tliolejs other Indians wlro~watoh over me. It
’
"I always thought the kitchen was a horrid ' pair, but ono morning imiuio sly cat caught tlie
.
ThoWiany Woody t,attics fonglit
,
wakening sleep? not if there bo a God!" The giant
would be unjust to them to do so. I am deeply
place," said Loring. “ It is full of the sniell of mother bird, while sim took tli.o needad moment
Between the right mid w rong,
intellects of La Place nnd Newton, the lofty asTlio midnight sky, so long tliat set
pirations of Plato and Epictetus, tho sympatiiajic grateful to all my red brothers and sisters, and .
cooking moat and soap-suds."
from her charge. Thb male bird wns in-great dis
’’ You do n’t mean our country kitchen.”
,
■
.
On ovory liumnn hope,
soul’s of Howard nnd Grace Greenwdod, and'the words could not express my love and gratitude to
tress nt his loss, anil peered' in to his eggs, al
tlie “ medicine inan ” who ever watches ovfir me,
w ith scarce tlio gUninior ot n star
i
«
,,
"1 did n't know that you had one. • Ours nt ready perImps grown teb-cold-. Something must
i -II
genius
of Shakspoare and Goethe,
are
they per- tlie child of liis adoption. Dear to mo, also, are
By which mankind could grope,
*
■
'
■■
homo is a dark, lonesome place.’’
Im done, and tliat spei'ilily. He. wan gone for a
.
Appreciates tho precious prize
islied.
.
,.Woulllao(1 lnl,lcc rcar
their spirit portraits, given through the medium
"Why, tliat long room, nt one end of which we . short time, and returned with another female
To-day ehjoyed by man.
• For ,i frail being, with no nobler iifc
ship of the artist, W. P. Anderson, by his strange
vat our breakfast and dinner, is Mrs. Silver’s bird. Ho immediately began tlm sweet songs,of
And praises God that trutli al last
Tlmn that which closes with tlio dying strife?
and wonderful power to transmit his visions to
kitchen, and it is no better than all the kitchens Ids honeyniiion, and pointed out his homo liy
Is moving In tho vnn.
•
A llfo'that omloth hero ?"
paper, nnd those pictures in my possession ap- '
in the old-fashioned farmhouses. Tlio place for flying into the stump- and out again, and each %
Contrast this favored land nnd ngc
.
. ..
ia_!ai’
i„n
With whnt 1ms gone beforeNay. the sot 1 rejects the thought with a shudder, pear to me the finest.I.eyer saw, both in expres
real comfort; tho plneti that can't he hurt by a time saying by liis moSonii tliat ho bad a charge
sion and execution.
'
Tliousands of years of every woe
and Iookit 'vithin for a doel’er significance. .
littlo dampness on tlm clothes or dust on tho feet; for ber. He sat on the fence by her, and sang
’
Of stake, mid rack, mid war;
" Mnn is not all of earth;
I would, give any person a wide space between
the place where tlm boys can whittle and the sweet, warMing songa,.and tlmn returned to tlie
.
Tho false contending witli tlio true; —....... I
*rllL' growlngjirlghtncss oT bright Fancy's firosus who repudiates the control of Indian spirits.
girls wind garlands; the place that has its snug nest.
Tho darkness with tho light;
' 1
Tlio boundlessness of all Ids soul’s dostros.
;
They have a horror of injustice, and are so boncorner, where one can read tho paper or consult
Tlie marcli of progress measured bv
I
Provo him of lioavenly birth."
At last ho succeeded in prevailing on Imr to
orpble, kind and loving, that I thank God every
the almanac without having to bo dusted oil two
Tho llcrcoiiess of. tho fight.
“ There is a vast incongruity between our fnc- day for tbeir control.
or three times—all this is tlie kitchen, and it is a enter tlio stump, and then lie perched liimselCon
No trutli has raised its liumWotiend
ulties and the scope given them here. On all it
Tho Indians of tlie pfesent day, if treated with
groat deal more up in the country here, wliero we tlm top, nnd gave nut tlm most, thrilling melody,
And sought tln>race to save,
sees below, the soul reads‘inadequate,’and rises kindness, would become civilized and industriexpressive of his great joy. Tt was triumphant,
do n't care to show oil' our host things every day,
But wliat lias boon forever forced
dissatisfied
from
every
feast,
craving,
with
divine
oils. Give them titles to the land, and they will
and think a good deal of real comfort. And just praise. But, bis bliss was short-lived, for tliero I
To nnd a martyr's grave.hunger, the ambrosia and nectar of a fetterless
soon appeared on tlm grownd- a new comer, and
improve It.- Emulation and laudable pride acabout such a place is tho orchard—full of friendly
.
Thank God! tlm long, drear night Is o'er,
and immortal world."
compile!)-more than threats and penalties.
delights. Ah. children, if you could see my or one evidently interested in the eqse. It waa an
The dawn Is breaking clear;
9 Lamartine savs •
‘
Teach them agriculture, help them to implements
chard when tlie apple trees aro in bloom, 1 'd give other male bird, and tlie lover of the fair ona that
’ n-it’ i-u . n* '
’
“If humanity wore forced entirely to lose one of of labor, instead of giving them money by agents,
our
attentive
parent,
had
endeavored
to
seenfe
Die spirit-worlds appear.
t;10 tw0 or(]era of truths—either all the matliemata half a year of my litu away. When the trees
.
Huinanltyl thy stormiest voyage,
I icai or nl] tho moral truths-it shoulil'not hesitate and-liquor will be scarce and too high in price
are white witli tlieir clusters of bloom, or pink for liis own fatn'dy.
Tliero
was
an
immediate
commotion.
11m
two
Tliy darkest day, is done;
to sacrifice the mathematical, for though it is true for them to use when it is no longer given in ex
tinted in their first opening, and the air full of a
Henceforth tliy body and thy soul
I if these were lost the world would suffer immense change for “ annuities.” Tho treaty of 1854 thus
delicate perfume that. Lubin never imagined, It is male birds began sharp altercations, tholr notes
lii
freedom
are
as
one.
detriment, yet if we should lose a single ono of provides for Indians: that they may reside in the
then 1 am just as sure of heaven and the eternal were shrill .ami warlike, and were soon followed
I'fuladcl/ihia, isos.
the moral truths, what wonld man himself be?
by
other
demonstrations
of
ill-will.
They
flow
at
country they now occupy, and sots apart certain
Hiilvatlon of my soul, as If nn angel loci eomo
—. Humanity would be <iooompoRed and perish!”
each
other
in
passion,
wRli
outspread
wings,
and
down nnd told ire of it. Oh God's goodness, that,
SpIrltuiillNin In Wasl.tI>Klo>i.
And is not a mind that can grasp theso laws tracts of land, which the United States nre bound,
bills half opaned. They drove each other about,'
Meshbs. Editors—Permit me, a reado^of your
and for whom these truths exists, as incapable of to survey. Each head of a family, or single, man
can show itself in an orchard, in May, can never
leavo or forsake ono of Ids children. 1 never feel tlm garden; flrst ono seemed to triumph, then the I valuable paper, to account briefly the progress of I destruction? 'Would the Infinite Father relent- over twenty-one years of ago, may select eighty •
in our city,
o..:-:...-.lessly
crush out a mind capable of beholding his acres, restricted only in the power of selling it.
its if 1 was over twelve years old when I fuel the other. ’ Tlie unhan|MLcntiso of this commotion sat, | Spiritualism*
delicate petals droppin'g, dropping, like the gifts on tho fence, lookmgmhe very picture of woe.* in pi ed ywm “ho < XoBtni?h of ’snlritnaffsm' ka"d^ork in the gleaming orbs that lie so thickly Tlds ensures them the land, and encourages them
.
.
Sim seemed to say by Imhmjtudo, My fate is nnt. I and promises of tho loving aHststanco of the augel studded in boundless space moving in their cir- to improve it. ■
of love the angels shed-- " Undo Silver stopped
in
my
own
bands.
.
■
Indians
are
capable
of
study,
and
make
fine
i
world,
resolved
to
form
an
association
for
the
cults
with
such
harmony
forever
and
ever,
a
mind
suddenly, as iP he liad said too much, and was
After about an hour of disputation and conteti- advancement of spiritual
. ______
____ „......
.......
knowledge
in. Washingcanable of neroeiviric tho truths of his moral nni- mechanics, At Grand Traverse they built and
half ashamed of so much feeling.
tion
tho.......
first .............................
lover triumphed,...............
nnd went .oil
with..110'1:- Thnyrnnfed
They rented aa «?««!!
small h?
hall
in aa: building
building on
oil 1I
out isnir-itlnns
fnr
............
............
t.nn
‘l! »n
• nml nf- irlvlnrt
. .
- alifeher
...
launched three" schooners, doing all.fho work
“ How old are you, Uncle Silver'.’" said Esther. .....
.
.
......
mil street,
street whore
eac.h Snndav
thev
verse, anil ot giving one aspirations lor a signer
iiiu iirhin <11111. n»v
kIawawaiI
lintwhore
they ennoreniiteil
congregated
our nnnr
IHHJI niwt
lIGnu war
lallu |
— .i •_ each
1 —fSunday
i
i• a
. . I
avao
“Well, when 1 think ivliat I have enjoyed, and' Ilin • l)rillU>’ tkllll
...
- . . It—=—
—
.... vv ilr>tullUnUr[Vt<« ...
1 to
toworsnin
worshipGon
God
mJove.
in-love,
fnnt
(not. in
in
fear.1
fear,) nnd
and 1 listen
Rton tn
to
ana LnHne
imttor UF
mea linereaitorr
w nat nVA
are wAvlzla
worms, or themselves.- The captain and crew are till In
of lovo and counsel that camo from the suns, or systems, or galaxies, to a mind reflecting dians, and navigate the vessels. .The Oneidas'.
then see what iny .neighbors find for pleasure, I what a proof that birds possess the same iittn- I , |n,
think I am about six hundred years old. I tliink butes that wo do, of love, jealousy,selfishness! nngel world through tho mediumship of T. Gales i.rB attributes and canable of measttrimr tbeirdis- sustain schools and build churches, and live in .
was filled witli a now wonder as I watolmil this 1 orator and others, Tliey little know that in tbo
ansivvine tlieir substances?
houses., The Alleglianies have several schools,
wo oughljto measure onr life by our blessings, Ismite
I was almost remlv to Imlievo in
>>rfof period of flvo yonrs there wonld leap forth ta"®es *nd 11
y
substances?
,
" Is it not evident,’’to again quote the eloquent and instruct many youths, Tonawanda sustainsand I have so many that I can’t' really reckon scorn . 1 -waa almost roauy to uoitevo in f!U15 from this small nucleus tlms formed such beams
them. And then when I am out bore with you stories, and thnt flowers and trees have some of divine light as would roll back the dark cloud words of Dr.'Algor, “that man’s'greatness keeps schools, having one hundred and twenty pupils.
of theological errors and reveal to tbe enraptured"- even naco.along the scale of magnitude with the The'iLaike Superior Indians have adopted our
children, I think I am about your age. Do you kind of feeling.” .
“That’s a pretty story,” said Linnie; “ bnt I Razo of'tbousnnds the Great Unknown Ruler of • wi(ioninff creation sinbe it is his mind that sees style of living. Holo-in-:the-Day had a. large
see that hole in the old apple tree? Tliat tree is liftvn
Immi tvnlfitUT fnr ntmtlmr thnt ahnnLI ha1 n I
UniVer.SO,
glory
-- comprehends
• •<
, .how
• . wondrous
,
,
farm, and sold vegetables and other produce in
.. f . in Illi hlS TOSplonUOnt
1
b J ftlld In- and
the dimensions
about as old as I am. One of my neighbors came liavo been waning tor another that, should help
large quantities to his neighbors. Turn their at
me
remember
that.
.
Spiritualism,
clothed
m
the
armor
of
truth,
with
]
of
the
universe
are?
’
When
man
has
measured
to mo with some young trees of Newton Pippins,
“So, ho! that’s what, yon want of tho story, is God for its centre,and soience.for its guide,stalks the distance and weighed the bulk of Sirius, it is tention to industry'iind' "HS patient with* them, is
and wanted I should have some set in the place
it? Well,1 once there was ’—is n’t that a gotxV -J^road in onr midst, silently and lovingly sending more. appropriate to kneel in amazement before far more Christian-like than seeking to’extermiof that old ono, nnd Mrs. Silver was delighted .linrrlnnlno
1’"
forth
its j
divine 1
rays
ofli
light
11 ... mystery
.
s
. ,irro-',। nate them by starving.or by war. Treat them as
.... .
. . ;
rt
-'fi
” and beautiful
i
. . truths,
... ' the 7inscrutable
of. ,,
his genius,
iho
. with liis descriptions of their good qualities, and beginning. .
,
Now
do,
Uncle
Silver,
tell
us
a
story
jtisk
ns
of
thousands
who
have
so
lonpf
lieen
enshrouded
pressiblo
soaring
of
his
soul,
than
to
sink
in do- 'tlitrsons of America, our brothers, and the chil
she urged me to cut tlie old one down, but I was
pretty ns the bluebird," said. Esther- imploring- in the dark gloom and cold, cheerless .atmosphere. I spair under the swinging of those lumps of dirt in dren of the great Father.
determined to save it." . „
.
■
•:
n v i
,1
n'
-ii.
their unapproachable spheres. • * *• They
.
“ Why,' Uncle Silver," said Linnie, " it looks ly<
very shabby to me." » '
"Tlio bluebirds make tap think of chihlYcli the slanders and denunciations of the sectarian (mankind) are.fitted by their filial attributes to Street Preaching in Milwaukee. Wls.
Editors Banner of Lir/ht—The time having ar
.“ I will tell you by-and-tiy. There were rea tliat como into my life with tlieir sweet friendly churches, the stern refusals of the press to pub- commune with him in praise , and love. They
rived when tlie fossil shells-of this city can no
eons for. its remaining besides whnt belong to its.. ways; and their ringing, happy voices, and :I re-■ Bsh not ices) of tlieir meetings, toiled on, keeping know the prodigious and marvelous works of longer fill their churches with attentive hearers,
they had so mechanical nature; mechanical nature knows an aggressive crusade lias been organized, under
bloom and fruit. ' Well,' said I to Mrs. Silver, member summers long ago, when'T had no silver, faithful
•
‘that .is a Pyni.s .Sylrestris, and I nm loth. to part threads in my.hair and no dimness in my eyes, breath.’iintfl'itleaped’ high andXhto, attracting nqthhig.' Turning from the gleaming wilderness the name of a Young Men’s Christian Associa
to go out upon the highways and byways,
with it.’ ‘Of course not,’ said Mrs. Silver;‘I summers full of the sunshine of love. There around the gonial -warmth of its centre sou!after of star-land to tho intellect and heart, is not’ tion,
and force upon unwilling ears of passers by doc
thought it was only a crab tree.’ ‘I .was not lived opposite to mo at one time a little, pule soul, molting away dark error and doubt, enkin- one noble thought of truth, one holy emotion of trines repugnant to human reason and...insulting
jIl1lac'‘Jl®.ar.tLai8|}?Z!£ 0mJ,??von*?r ’0V0 P'l love, one divine impulse to devotion, better than to the Creator whom they profess to servo. At
aware that there were any of thnt variety about faced girl, as delicate as a lily from Sundown
hero; keep it, by nil means,’-saitUJm.uipn, You pend. Her piotber w’ohid let her.havo no sun- fro°'\eiis -'hito twenties from twenties'into hnn-'1 awhole '.planet ofmud, a. whole solar system of one moment we hear them proclaiming with a
voice that God is a spirit; that .he pervades
seo, Pyran Sylrestris is only tlio botanical name . shine or frosh air, but kept her shut'within doors I drciH. Finding their hall too small to hold the gas and dust? * » * To tliink the world is to lie loud
the universe of-mind tind matter; that al! things,
rapidly increasing multitude, they rented a larger superior to the woi’id.” . . .
■
for wild apple. You must remember that the all the sweet spring days;
visible and invisible, are the wonders and works
M v heart was full of pitv for ■ her hut I ■ could I and moro (ion ven lent bhe on Pennsylvania Avo- I . qv, crnsli —out nf existence juich a ini nd bv tlm of his almighty power, and in the next breath af
apple, like the plum, belongs to tlio natural order
SC argument of ignorance, is to falsify God-and firming with affected tears that this great all-per■ — Ilosaccac. That is wbat w-o call the family of do nothing, for her thother .watched her every iSX?
spirit of wisdom, love and eternal justice
tho plant. Tho genus is Pyrils, and the species movclnent, and closed every door that chanced to I swelled. This spacious- hall was soon far too Nature by denying .the existence of a purpose in trading
will, if men repent not and join Iheir numbers,
of tho common apple is Malus. I hope you will be opeih But I was as determined to save the small to contain the increasing numbers. Hun- ita evolution. Resting on these facts, we. are led cast them off into eternal perdition. Is it "any
nnxiotialy thirsting after spiritual truths, t0 concede immortality in view of the Paternity wonder, that intelligent men and women turn
not forgot all this, for if it seems rathorllull now, child’s lifo by fresh air and sunshine'as I should
»n.w Ann
drnwnhifr
'
---unablo
to obtain standing
within
hall, I . of God. The human mind
ua»vc
uq ';;nt>iun
it will be Of great uso to you hereafter.if you bo tf
H ti...saw
onouro
wnmg.
r I-WW
Annm»wiin<i
tnmtnmroom
tA thnir
hnmnHthe
in nnrrnw
bears in
its constuu- away and lend a deaf ear to such superstitious
«•- i 1. s «
, ,,.
were uouiiieiitiu vureiurii iu nieir iiuuiua iu ourruw. i
.
• _.
.
’•
spend nny timo in tho country; for you can desig
I built a box such as birds love to build in and
Filled witli unspeakable joy at their wonderful tion tho image of its Father; it reflects his attri- bigotry?
Here in Milwaukee there is.groat need of bold,.
mate, with a littlo trouble, all the families of the. .raised it bn a pole, and put it, where those fair success, a division was made in their ranks,- -butes and partakes of his nature. Consequently fearless advocates of a higher philosophy that
fhn dnnth of mind is imnossihlo shall lead men up out of this miro of despair and
vegetable kingdom. Ihit-I must not-forget to toir ovas could seo it. In a few davs thn hlnnhirdR I another* society formed, with T. Gales Forster as I wL|ia nrlm
to build in it, and I saw littlo Ruth with
B8ocietvh\'s renTei^a convS
corner No purpose is attained. His action was in vain hopelessness to a plane of joy and gladness,
.
you the principal reason why I would not have began
• .
..
. .
■
.
। aum dUvIvLy iitiu reiiVWi- «• cuuvenlenu null, vuruer i
r
r
.
.
.
•
where every soul that God hath created may bask
.”
tny tree cut'down. Do, you seo that holo in that her mother watching every movement of the of 8th and E streets,-where each Sunday large If it can become as though it were not. As„re- in
the sunlight of his loving kindness;
. largo limb? Weil, a-fittlo bluebird lives there a hirds. They worked in rain and wind so busily and appreciative audiences drink in the words of gards the individual, everything remains as
It seems to mo that it would require, but little 7
. groat part of tbo spring—a dear little fellow, With that it was a delight to see them, and I made it|l°ve and truth that fall from the lips of their re- t]10Ugh jt had never been. Stars, suns and exertion on the part of Spiritualists to send their '
the most beautiful of plumage, and with a sweet in my way to.call and hear what they would «iy- n°Tnily may it be said the clock of eternitv has galaxies to exist and encircle God’s Throne in mediums and missionaries to all parts of our
- warble always delightful to hear. His ornitho,- Ruths mother was a very pious woman, and drawn back its ponderous hammer once more, their endless and harmonious march through
t’------’• his fruitful country, and carry the tidings of great joy
all the people.
. „ .
if
’_________o£ “> If
.
. logic name is Sylvia Sialin." .
,
,r loved all things religious, such as hymns and and" sounded the welcome notes of eternal pro- Temple of infinite Space, and the"intellect
it should require organization to accomplisn
.
■ gresslon, reverberating through the Executive, Newton that rend their laws and pierced to the this purpose, then let us organize, for the people
■
. " What a sweet, name,” said Loring. ‘‘ There is psalms and-texts.
‘ How fortunate,’ I began, ‘that God loves
”a’ secret of their harmony; filled with unfaltering are starving for light and truth,
a girl that goes to our school whoso namo-is
It is true we have a Society of earnest,, zealous
'
-Sylvia, and she' wears a blue dross, too.”', •.'
' birds so much bettor than children.
Five years have rolled by since tbe banner of trust and abiding hope; calmly awaiting his Spiritualists,
and a Lyceum; but why is their pro- .
L '* JIatU °f tho birds have names of classification
,‘What do you mean, Mr. Silver? I do not like progression was first unfurled in the capital of Maker's bidding, to be forgotten or forsaken by gross so tardy and unprogressive? But one an-.
-IcAhat nro very euphonies.” .: .
to hear you speak so.’ •
pur nation. Few then ware found bold pEd himTaud dissolve like an expiring candle-flame? . swer has occurred to my mimk too much wran
• Wliv mv dear mnilaino thn dnnr Fni1i»r tn 8trong enough to stand beneath its bright folds
’
.. „p .,.
.
gling over dead issues, and unprofitable dobat ng
»h* Whnt, is enplionius?” asked Hitty. -.
, ■
,
..,. •
-and hurl back the foul slanders and denunciations
■ , ,
in regard to the teachings of thb sectarian Bible.
-.
" You aro tho bravest girl of the company,” said heaven just suits^ tho birds to the air and the snn- Of iKnorance and superstition.
.
. Mutter immortal, aiji^u spirit die ?
.
.We'want the real, tangible evidence of spirit
Now behold the change!: Expounders of theoAbove the nobler shall theToss noble rise?
.
Mr. Silver, “for you aro hot afraid to ask what shine and to all beautiful tilings, while little girls
communion among tbo masses, so palpable and
Shall man alone, for whom all else survived,
•
you do not know. I do n’t have half questions are not cared for at all in that respect, but have to I logical errors stand back amazed at the on ward’
convincing that it shall excite an enthusiasm ot
No resurrection know? Shall man alone,
,' ioy and gladness in every desponding heart.
>«•
-enough.: Euphonius means sweet sounding. If’ lose all the beautiful thfnes thev miirlit eninv Im. march of Spiritualism. Tliey are no longer heard
nxi iu __ . „„ r
?
ii r
ln loud denunciation of its holy, truths, their
Imperial mnn, bo sown in Mrron ground?
Phenotnenal Spiritualism has the tacit assent ot
I had been so fortunate as to have twelve chil- cause Gbd did not care for them and provide for voices nre hilled to low, angry murniurings. The L
loss privileged than the grain on which ho feeds ?" .
millions who believe without ever having seen a ■
•
■
dren to. nnrpe, I should choose names from tho them as well as the birds.newspapers,ever watchful of their own interests,
(n tlm infinite Fathnr fnriddH snch a motion produced by spirit power, or hoard a sim
I had offended the woman and retired but in pre hastening to pay respect to the great religious
Trust in the In n te Fathe fo b
birds and flowers. Bnt let mo hasten to tell you
ple-rap. How much more readily will they grasp,
on finnr nfterronnt t
tiittn Tfnti. ni.rino
! reformation, and occasionally fire a salute in com- thought as a reflection upon ins knowledge ana
of tho Sylvia Stalls. Ho is one of the most social an
hour afterward I saw httle Ruth playing out pi|ment of its beautifnl truths and healthy effect benevolence. Turning to him as the Father of the heavenly faitli when our philosophy is dem
onstrated by the sense of bearing and of seeing.
of birds, and is ono of the very’flrst cotn'ers in tlie in the sunshine. To Iwsnre, she wp ho wrapped upon sociaty. The Catholic and Protestant1 our being, the sonrce'of our intelligence,
- H. L. Bakteb.
we feel
. spring. If the weather is mild, you-may hoar his that she cou|dhardly move, but her face was full clergy are learning by experience that tlieir bold, and realize in our immortal souls that when
A skeptical young collegian confronted_an old
.
notes as soon as tho last of February, but lie dis of a new life. I had accomplished wliat. I wanted, unehariraNn attacks, and invoking the wrath of a . _
.
ft - jjyju not; fan into
W 8we11 U“k8 of
Sammael_appe;
Quaker with the statement that he did not d>eappears ns suddenly as he comes, if tho weather and little Rath’s rosy cheeks that:camo before the
.
“Tho-tfllnil cnro of eternal night,”,
:
,
lieve in the Bible. ,Said the Quaker: Does theo
■
becomes cold. It has been surmised that he hides young birds had flown from, their .nest paid mu
.rho Inigllly army of Invisible reformers aredll- but be drawn nearer to him.
believe in France?” " Yes, for. though I have not
.
himself in some hole or sheltered place, blit our for all I had done."
‘
igently at work in their midst, sending forth mesHas he implanted hope in the breast? Has ho seen it, I have seen others that have, besides,
“Yon didn’t really mean it, did you?” said pengur^of love 'and wisdom,brushing aside the given us souls so formed that death, extinction,, there is plenty of oorr1?iSrntlyi®?«tHwWinve
. best ornithologists tell us that he has never been
-illHio.nTinnoiv
coliwebs of religion,laying hare to the gaze of
does exist.” “Then
will “°tve
. found by woodmen in any such place of security, TThtv
Hitty, a little anxiously.
;
ihmiHandH the errors and superstitions of popular is inconceivable? Is be our Father? Then onr. country
anything thee or others has not seen? . NOjt
' and I am quite sure that he does not hide in tho
Of course not. I wanted the mother to seo theology—ail pointing with tbe Unerring finger of existence is not in vain, nor he a “ mere drapery be surel won't.”' “Did thee ever
warm, sequestered places about here. It has that the Father in heaven was as good-to her fate to ihu hand writing on the wall, “mene, mene, painter, nothing within the dress." Extinction is "brains?” " No.” “ Ever see anybody that did?
been ascertained that these birds can fly^-dhe littlo girl as to tlie birds, and provided every- tekel, upharsin." .Where we now behold gilded irreconcilable with the existence of a purpose in " No.” “ Does thee-helieve thee has any.
‘a
^omafcVscb^ffi
be
- rate of a mile a minute "
Nature, or •
■
When was beefsteak the highest? When the
.
.
“ Why that's faster than the cars travel,” said sunshine and the pure air, and that wo forgot his heard pinging praises to ah ever-loving and never
“ Tho darkest ot enigmas, human hopes,
cow jumped over tho moon.
Of
all
tho
dirkost,
If
at
death
we die."
z
! Solomon.,
....
care if we do not seek to use wisely all Ids blesa-' angry Father.
Yours truly,
A. W.T.,
. '
5
"
■
' ■
.
.
.
•

In tlm .still quiet of evening, they hear the soft I
rustling of nngvl garments.around them, and with
their hearts attuned by sorrow to the soft, gentle I
whispers of tlio immortals, receive thn loving.
messages that come breathing out to them from ;
the eternal shore. They see tho beckoning angel !
fingers, among tlie shadows of tlie spirit-land,
pointing to tlio liome beyond tlie riyer, toward '
which tlieir lonely hearts are ever yearning, and |
■patiently tliey-await tlie call to "cornu liome” to
tlie eternal Summer-Land, where tlm loved ones ;
।
shall again bo united, and
.
• . ••They nil nnd think,.when ihv sunset'sgobi
•
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credulous as to believe the contrary, forgettingj
ordverlooking tlio fact thatsiieli belief isoniy/a
holding on to faith—thnt God is without vnrinlflunoss in Ids ways. Angels camo to earth in olden:
times—God’s laws are not changed—he is not
changed; therefore the supernals mnycoine now,'
Tlie enlargement of human visjoti nnd the re
ception of .knowledge fronrbeyond the common
fields of scientific exploration are not deemed im
possible by all scientific minds. Head the follow
ing from Professor Tyndall, as quoted by tho
Jloston Daily Advertiser of Sept. 18th : ,

SEPTEMBER;
BY GEOBGB ARNOLD.
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- Sweet la the.voice that calls
From babbling waterfalls.
. .
In meadows where tho downy seeds are Hying;
And soft tho breexos blow,
.
And eddying, como and go.
In faded gardens whoro tho roso Ip dying.

-

'
,

'

'

.

■
Among tlio stubbled corn,
Tho blltho quail pipes at morn,
The merry partridge drums in hidden places;
•
And glittering Insects gleam
. Above tho roedy stream
Where busy spiders spin tlielr lllmy laccu.

'

“ The processes of this earth,'" ho said, " had been one of
\
b amelioration. 11 was-*-long-way-from-tho Jguanudon and
iiIs cblcniporarles to tho President of tho Ilrltish Association.
And whether wo regarded tho Improvenient Com tho scien
tific or theological point of view—ns the resell of progress
'
At eve, cool shadows hill
.
ive development or of successive exhibitions of creative
Across tho garden wall,
■
And mi tlie cluatered grapes to purple turning;
energy—neither view entitled ns to assume that the process
of amelioration stops. A tlmo might therefore come when
• And pearly vapors Ho
this ultrn-sclcntllle region by which wonm. now enfolded
Along tlio eastern sky,
might offer Itself to terrestrial, If not to~fiuman InvestlgaWhere tho broad harvest moon la redly hiinilng.
tion. Two-thirds of the rays emitted by tho sun fall to
Ah I soon on field nnd hill .
arouse in tho eyo thn sense of vision. Tlie rays: exist, but
Tho winds shall whistle chill,
tho visual organ requisite for tbelr translation Into light
And patriarch swallows call tlielr Hocks together, does not exist. And so from this region of darkness nml
To fly from frost nnd snow,
mystery which surrounds us, rays may now bo darting whicli
To seek for hinds whore blow
.
require but tho development of tho proper Intellectual or
Tho fairer bldsSbms or a balmier weather.
.
gans to translnto them Into knowledge asfar surpassing ours
as ours does that of the reptiles which onco held possession
Tho pollen-dusted bees
,
of this planet." ’
’
.
"
'
■
Search for tho hAney-lees
Tbo labors of tlds scribo for tbo.visitants from
That linger in tho Inst Howers of Koptcmlrer;
other worlds may bo incipient steps toward gain
While plaintive mourning doves
Coo atuily to their loves_____—-—
ing valuable knowledge from “ tbe ultra-scientific
Of tlio dead summer they so well remember.
’.
region,’’ and ns stick are deserving of careful ob
■

servation and attentive study. ,
Hostoiiniuhlands.
■ 't

Tlio cricket clilrpa all day, \
"Oil! fitlrest Biimmca stay!:
.
Tlie squirrel eyes askance tho chestnuts browning,
,
Tlie wild fowl Hy afar
.
_
■
Aboyo tho foamy bar,
"
And hasten southward ore tho skies nro frowning.

Now comcs-n fragrant breeze
.
Through tho dnrk cedar trees,
And round about my temples fondly lingers,
In gentle playfulness,
JJko to tho soft caress
.
Hoslowcd in happier days by loving Ungers.

.

CRITICISM.
.

HV LITA llAKNEY-fc'AYLKS.

.i - A. P.
/

palhlze. will!-every rvaboiHihlc reform movement of the of. the Association, nnd do nil Ils corrcspomlimn’. ■ Tlo*
Mi>> Elua IIowk r vLt.Eii, inspirational speaxcr, nan Franworld.
_
---------- -------- . \
'
Treasurer ahull hold and dlsbiiri-o all inoneyH tipoH tlm orders
cl»ro, (‘al
.
,
Jiexolved^ That we consider woman's abilities,on tlm aver-' of tlm TrufchW. Tne Trusters shall hnvo charge of nil flnun* ;
Du. IL p. Faibkielp will speak In Hochrstcr, Nj Y.. during October; In L'hlrngo, III., during November. .Will.answer
age, (circumstances lielng equal,-) ns great ns man's;, ..
and
. dal nmtU TH of the Assoclntlun. The President, Vice PrrM*
that they ought to receive equal compensation for- •qmil ; dents and Secretaiy hhnll locate lind call nil meetings uf tlm i calls 0»r weck'iwenitigii. Address. Blue Anchor, N’( J.
।
Hkv. J. FBANi*is,'Ogdi*m<liiirg, S’. Y,
services.
«
’ j Association.
.
| J. G. Fimi will speak In Grand itnplds, Mich., during Octo
I 4.
Any
. Imedme
a menilw’r of this
Assoelntlon
Thp following resolutions were tillered by Mr. Firs:,
..........
, ,person
........... can
.............
........................................
.........
................ .j ber. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
.
Jiesidve.d, That while all the religions known In the world, by signing Hm Constitution and contributing to Its funds i1 ..’!■
lii'lJriitlreinl »n(.*k<-r. AJdre.., Ellery
except the Jewish, have announced dogmatically the dur-‘ any sum they ehooM*.
; street, KK aMdngton Village,South Bnston, Mass.
trine of man's
trim*
man’s Immortality,
immortality, none of them have deiimnb(ratc<|
tlcinom<|raicd I| ft. The funds of thh AssorlatlAn shall'lie raised by contrl- ।j
MH--’. Claba A. Fiei.p, hcturcr/Newpurt, Me.
•
him Ai.MKhiA B. Fowi.EB.Imnresriotinl and Inspirational
II ns
as a scleiitine
sclentlflo fact. Wo inquire
Inquire nt nil
all their shrines for | buttons nnd donations from Its inemlmrs and friends of the ।I
Il
i
’
•peaktT.0miilia.Nd8.'
evidence,
nnd
get
notlihig
butnsscrllun.
c
‘.* .. ..........................
‘
cause.
•
i
:
A. B. Fukncil lecturer, Clvdc. O.
:
•
’
. Hao/rcd./rhnt modern S|drltunllsm has demoiiHtrnletl the I
U. Tlm annual .Convention for the election of ofllcers.and :I
will "peak In J'lwmmth, Mm, Nov. I Immortality of man by nil tho evidence wc require for the i oother,’buslhtf*?, shall |s»- composed of delegates chosen by
Kh!.H.V»,h
ShV- 1 •«'“> Dec.-JI; In Nhiflurd, Coim.,
proof of any other fact; ntui If the evidence which Spiritual-'"local societies, or at meetings fur that-purpose* In towns .Nov .2 mid 41:. In Nomers, Dec. t| and 1*1. Address, IIMil Wash*
lligtoii Mtrret.llonon,
’
'
min furnishes of man’s liiimbrtnllty U’ prunotmerd Incompe wlitiyut local societies.
X.H. UKKKSI.KAt, t.uw-II.Mim.
tent, then all lhe facts which scleiiee has demonstrated nre
,7. Even’society and town snail l>e rnt.l.tlrd to three dele
nKV. JuHKI'llt:. <ill.L,ll<lvl<l<-re. 111.
„
...............
lost, ns widl.
'?
• gates, and all societies uf over fifty members may have nn
Dn. I.. 1'. tiiihiiiH. lii.jiirntiiiniU .priikrr, will buhwit call, to
Jfaulvftl, That the coinintmlentlon which Spliitmilfhm af* luldliion of two delegates,
.
h-chire. AJilre»»,l...x4in. E-rt Wnvire, liiit.
firms to lie opened between our 'earth and the heavens. Is
.8. Quarterly Conventions without delegates can be called
•Mil-1- Iai n* I>H I.iuvt; iloiireis. Adilre.., Tri’A.ure City,
proved. It Is not a matter of/aiM, but
anil within by the coimnUice, at. MH’h llinei<7and places ns they shall
Nye Co.. SrViidti.
the short space of twenty years has wun to Itself tlie reason think Ih’kI.
John
fdnvrcnrr.MaM . will answer rnlh to lecture.
.
*
.....
lipL (.. L. Gai»e, trance bpiakir, corner ur Barrow* mid
and the love of many mllllofts.
*•
. d». This Constitution may be amended al any annual meet-*-’
B nshlngton streets. New \ ork.
.
■
Al 10 o’clock, Mr-4; Cross, of HnmpMend.
a good .’1*1- Inj,’ by a two-thlrds vote of nil the members present.
Sakaii Gmaven, inuplrntlonnl npcakrr, Berlin. Mich. •
dress; following .which Juhn Morrison spoke, urging all to,
The Convention then hdjoiirneil.
.
*
Mh. J. G. Gli.KH. Princeton, Mo.
.
work for Humanity,
•Sunday Morning •Session.—Opened at |l a: m„ wlth an Im
DMGamuauk. lecturer, KUSouth'lhd. WllllmnMnirgh.N.V.
At 2 o'clock 1'. m.. the conference hour wa* made Interest* promptu sonkVand music by tlm spirits, ihrotlgh the urn- !!
..............................
..........................
. ....... in Alicgun, Mich., dur
Db. M. Henry II..oi
’giiton will >pvak
Ing by tho speaking of Father Denn, Mr. Greenleaf, aiiil tdug- diumship oLLirzlo Manchester. Subject, by. tlm audience, i Ing
<>ccq
and ..........
December.
............
1 Iht. November
....... •* —
.. Address ns atiOVv.
'
i
Miss Ji lia J. Hi bbard, box;2'».i. Ch<
Ing by the choir. Al :h»’cl»w.k Dr. John IL Currier, of Cam* "Our Splrlt-lhlme."
The Imuse Jan parked ’ns.rlusrlya's possible, and many
dIniw
^FairrtrM Uw?” ‘
brhlgepurt, Maj'S,, gave a short, spirited.address, elmdng by
rop.ealhig the thrilling wuixU of Father Dean—'’They ale took pi^JQomyby the windows. . All manifested not only :i-q. ,.m'Us. A*A. Horton. 24 Wamvsll street. Lowell,Mam.
gatiieritig in I'.’—referliig to thu uilgelle host.
.
willingncskHfut a deep eamvntne'sn to hear tlio truths ol
;
Miss Nellii; ILiYhEN,20 Wilmot Street, Wurtvalcr, Mom. • 77inrr/<»y Eirniiuj.—During thecohfiTencelmur some con- this "hew religion."
.
.
•
’
Mu. S. C. HaYeohd, Coopersville. N. Y.
‘fusion Recurred by Chauncey Barnes - Intruding himself
An explanation was.called for <if •• Mrs, Manchester’H me-* ■
Mbs. k. n. IDziJt, 122 East Mmlhon street, Baltimore, Md.
upon the Convention, contrary to the wishes ofthe audience. .dlumshlb,'’* emieeniliig nti oil painting that himg on I J. D. II.im’am., M* D., Waterloo, WJs.
Dit. E. H. Iloj.hen. Inspirational atiraker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Hub>)i)i|tiently the “Boy Preacher,’’ John Murrl-oh,, Intro the wall, which was responded to by Mr. ami Mrs. Man
Charles lloLr. Corry. Eric Co., pa., box 247*
duced the Biibjeci ufihhfiionnry lalK»r, nml Mrs. Withee cn- chester, giving a narration of how It was taken, athb by !
Du. J. N. lloiHiks, trance speaker, will answer calls to Ice*
fureed Its Importance In an appropriate address. •
WhuBL The facts seemed so clearly to deiimuhtrate spirit ! tTirc. A«ti|rc*s.-H llvtiry stri ct. East Boston. Muss.
Mr. I. P. Gp’unleaf, of Boston, eoininen.eed his announced powers. as to greatly move the audience.
i’ .-Mbs* Emma llAnotMiEcim l><* addressrd, (postpaid.) care ol
leetHrent 7 o’clock. His subject was the improvements,
Dr. E. B. Holden, of Clarendon, then addressed the Con
Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George s Hall, Langham I'lacc, W.,Lun
,
.
‘
.
progress and inventions of tlm present age, compared with vention foruvdran hour, upon •• Angel.'or .‘Devil."}- Hit re* I.; don. England.
Mns.'.M.s.ToWN-MEsn lloAbi.EY, Bridgewater. Vt.
the old fogies nnd Hip-Van-Wlnjdos of the pa*t. He said marks were wry destructive to tlm old system.o’f winning J
James II. IIaurin will-answer calls to lecture nnd attend
eVQiy Improvement Is a part or parcel of religion. All re* peO|de by love, if jitixxible, Ifnol. then'through fear.
J,
■ hmeralk. Adtlri ss, |h»x !«». Abington. Mosh.
.
. . ■
foruik nro Imrn out of the church. Modern Spiritualism was
With music from lhe choir,, an Intermission * fur'’dinner ,
Wm. A. D. Hi me. Liberty lllll. Conn.
.
'
.
■.■.■■■.
.
।
borWnit ofthe church. A truth In the world Is a truth, and was taken,
I yuan C. Hows?, Inspirational Fpeaker. Laima. N. Y.
. '
truth means revolution, not of tdood hut reformation. The 1 (hi the opening of the afternoon wssfon, tho throng In j
Amos Hi m, trance ?pcAk»r, SeW Britain, Conn., win nn
swer rails to lecture.
.
.
•
great.work Spiritualism had tu du. Is to reeducate the world, atlendanec was undlmlnlshcd, and a great HApiy wbre nnaMl•*« 81-nik M. Johnson will lecture In Cleveland, O.. dur
Friday morning the-Bible question tvas Introduced, Somu bhi to get inside lh<’house. Fniiny Davis Krnlih. of Bran- '
Ing
-October;
ln
;
<>*w
ego,
S.
Y
,
during
November.
Adf
seemed lo entertain a much higher veinq-ntion than others don,came upon the platform and wpokv to the people, tilling ’
. accordingly;-permanent address, Milford, Mass,
•
for It; but all conceded that the popular statement that the their souls with wonder and admiration of the truths of thl* ••
Wm. II..jiiiiNMTnN, C«rry. I’a.
. •
'
; ;
Bible has God for Its atdhdr, ntlvatlon for IN >-ml. nnd truth new philosophy.
Dir. P. ,T. J<hin.mox. Ic< hrrer, Vnsil.-inll, Mich.
Mrs. S. A. Wiley, of Rockingham, next took the speakers’ ■.' Wm. F. Jamie-min. impIriHlonnl speaker. Belvidere, Hl.
without any mixture of error for Ila mother, Is not trur..
-•
Abraham James, Plriisontville, Venango Co,, Pa., box 31. .
Mr. Morrison gave his announced, lecture. A committee stand, and spoke for an hour’or more,'kindling In tlm hearts j।
S. B. Jones, Esq.. Chicago. 111.-.
was tip|»(diitedt consisting uf A. T. Foss,'of Manchester;. Wm. (if-thnt F'dliLmass of Inminnlty-such
burning loyo and ■i
P. Crcssy, of Bradford; Joseph Brown, of Plymouth': Simon gratitude as will warm them througli life. - Some, were j1‘ Hahvev A.Jonhh. Esq.,entijmcnsloimlly apeak nnHundava
for the frlvnils In tlie vicinity ol .sycanmre. III., on theSpirii
stern
enough
to
have
no
tears;
<uhers
would
wipe
thmn
j
Kenser, of Sutton; Mr. Fitz, of Concord; N. 1'. Gross, of
j Hal Phlhioophv mid reform movements ol the day. 1 ’
, •
Hampstead; Charles A. Richardson, of Milford; Mrs. Eliza away, while many forgot everything but tlm Fpcnkcr’H ■■j
Db. C. W. Jahkm»n,.Oswego, Kcn.lnll Co., ill. -,
Eastman, of East Concord ; Mrs. Fannie Shepard, of, Man words. .
.
•. ■ . ■
i'
Geubue K ate'' <formerly of Dayton, O.) will answer calls to
lecture In town iiikI adjoining States. Address, Alton, Iowa.
.
At the cluse of the .lecture, NeWinim Weeks, of Rutland,
chester; Mrs. Mary Cressy, of Bradford, and Mrs. Palmer. »»f
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer.Ea-t Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O..
Suttmi, to carry Into elleet tho design of tlm-Convention moved a Vole hf thanks—bt, To the. people of Danby. f‘tr
speaks
hj
.Monroe
Centre
the
ilrst,
In
An«luv<
r
tbe
second,
and
.
the
generous
hbs|dt:illty
shown
Jo
stGU|gcrs
:
2d.
To
the
with regard to missionary labor In New Hampshire.
‘
Iif Chardon the third Sanilay oi every month.
■
.
Afternoon sesdun opened with conference, which. was rallruit<!« <»f Venimnt fur. crafisporcntluii; 3d. To tlm choir
George F. Kiriiiinm:, BiHlalo. N. V..
spirited and Interesting. At 3 o’clock Mr. Foss.gave the for their cheerful and rftlelont services; 4th, To Myh. and •
Mkn.M. J. Knz. Bostwick Lake, Mh’h.
.
.Cephas B. Lynn, .........................
.
regular lecture, founded upon threepriqio.-itIntis; kt, Some Mr.' Manchester.for the able and faithful maimer hr which '
semi-conscious trance speaker, will lee
In :
I'aim
during
things that Spiritualists ought to know; 2.1, •Soine things they had responded to every Invitation .from the. Convention | tore
...... ...
........’s'llle,
....... 'October,
.:
wm answer cnlH
'Ihal Spiritualists ought to feel; 3d, Seine things that Splrlt- for music; ftth, To ilm'l’reMdrnt, Secretary, and all the of- i In the West* during
i-.-i.. - ..
_
the. fail>....
and,...4...
winter.
Periiument address,
.
•
imBstsought lo do. The lecture wns. emphatically Instruct* .llcers; and last, and especially, to the speakers, to which' N Kingston street. Chnrlrslown. Muss.. ,
J. s. Loveland. Mmimnutti. III.
ive, and tlm frequent applause showed the Convention's every one from theTullness of their souls responded “ay." .
WM. A. LovhLANV.26.Bron/leht street, Boston, xtIII answer
* A committee on nominations was announced, and tlm
«pi;re.;l»tlon of ii. ■_
.
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Eni of
Friday Awn*ni0.—Conference opened nt < o’clock, wns har- Convention adjourned.
our Nrw Relations to Science.
'!« the evening the Convention assembled at 0 r. m. Song
motijuus, and nil the HpecelmR filled with ImautH'iil Inspira
. .51ns. a. I.. Lamiieht, tram e nnd Inspirational speaker, will
.
receive rails to lecture. A<nlr«.-M.
Washington st., Boston,
tion. Mr. Greenleaf delivered tlur address, founded upon hy ihe.HpIrlls, through Mrs. Manchester. .
vntranerr
I Gorham place.
‘
The
Committee
on
Nominations
reported
tlie
following
the words of tlm apostle John “ And tlm books were opened,
Mary E. Lungdun, inspirational speaker,i»o Montgomcn ■
nnd another.book was opened, which Is the book of life." list of ufllcerH for the new organization, who were utlnnlstreet, Jersey City. N..I. .
luotisly
elcrileii
by
the
Convention
:
'
What were tlm precise views' uf the npostle Jolin, he did not
Mrs. L. W. Ln< ii. ♦»Townsend I'lare, Huston, Mass.
rrendtnl—Newman Weeks. Rutland.
know, nor was it needful that wo should know. Ho then
.John A Lowe, lecturer. b<»x 17. bulioit. Masa.
.
•Secretary—E. II. Holden, Clarendon.
■ - •
• : Mjsh Mart M. Lyons,-Inspirational speaker, !<H East JeHcr ’
proceeded io open the books of the various sciences, such ns
1 »<<n street. Syracuse. N. Y.
.
Geolug)’, AstroHouiy, l’liysl<d<»g)’, Phrenology, etc., and read • J'remurrr—ThoiimH Moor, PlymmiOp
11. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. II.
Trustees—Sabin Scott, Edlnf Hoti Dillingham, Danbv ; Mrs,
from them great lessons of trrith—Compared them with the
Mbs. E. Di.Lamah. trance speaker. Qiimry, Muss.
/
weak and childish Ideas of Moses, and showed them to bo the 8. A. Wiley. Rockingham.
Mbs. F. A. L<»g vn will answer calls to lecture «»n temper
Vice. Presidents— D. B. Fay, Williston, Chittendon Co.; Mrs.
elder Scriptures, written by God's own hand. He then
nn<*<<RW!<l khldrrd tenirmt in Wisconsin and Minnesota. Ad
showed us that tho hook of life was written by no recording Tanner. Munipellcr, Wtudilngtoii Co.; Mrs. A. P. Brown. St.
il rcss, care Rchglci-Pliilosoplilciil Joni mil, (.'hlriigo, DI.
angel, hut liy ourselves; that this hook is open; that our Juhibdmry, Caledonia Co.; W. B. Parish, Stowe, Lamoille Co.;
B. M . Lawbkncb. M. D.,and wHe, independent mission
fellow-hmn aro reading our clmracters therein ; ami, ns men R. R. Wright, West Cornwall, Addison Co.; Mrs. H. Shnnim,
aries, will answer calls t<» speak, attend Coinetitluns nnd
become more Intuitional, will be so clearly read that all Rutland, Rutland Co.: S. p. Cheney. Dorset, Rutinlngton Co.; I singoriginal songs on nil questions of rrhirtn, Including Christlimlty ami Spiritualism, nm-lent nml modern. Address, care
attempts at tho cuncealmeut of our true characters will* he ThumiiH Middleton, Woolstock, Windsor Co.; Mr. Crosby, |, of
Dr. Mi Call's Hyglvnu ILrnw, Gnlesbuig.^ll.
,
unavailing. Tlm whole lecture was replete with profoutld Brattleboro', Wlmlham Co.; Lizzie Manchester, West Ran* 1■
Charles S. M arnh, send-trnnee speaker. Address. Wonc
|I woe, .1 uiiviin ('<»., Win.
thought nnd felicitous ilhistmtIouh, ami called forth frequent dulph, Orange Co.; C. E. Grice, St. Albans. Franklin Co.
.•
•
A committee of three were then elected, to Inquire wliat •|
mid hearty responses from the audience.
I'lior. f{. .M. M'Conn, Centralia. IH
The following resolutions were read nnd adopted unanl*. hud been done in the way of publishing a paper In the Stalo, j1 Emm a M. Mahtin, in*|dratIonol speaker. Birmingham. .Mich* ■
James B. Mokbison, Inspirational speaker, box ;i;s, Haver-,
hi tlm hileh)sl of Spiritualism, to report In one year. D. P. I
mously:
.
liexoh'cd, That wo endorse the Progressive Lyceum move* Wilder, of Plymouth, II. 1. Wiley, Rockingham, and Habhr ji. hill, Mass.
Mbs. Tamozim: Mooin; will answer calls t<» leettire. Ad
Scott, of E«len, were-chosen said committee.
jI
nient, and pledge to it onr hearty support.
1 drm,
Itevere street. Boston, .Ma*s,
D. P. Wilder, pPPlymmith, Mrs. S. A, Wiley. ofRoeklnglmm, ;'
Ittgolvfd, That tin,' editors of the Ikinner of Light be In*
Mrs. Mam A. M(iuhm.l.churtu*nnt lusplrath'iinl spenkvlt<‘c| to publish the report of lhe itrocevditigs uf this Con Fannie Davis Smith, of Brandon, Austen E. Simmons and ! er, will answer villi'* to lecture upon Spiritualism, sumbtys
Chester Pratt were elected delegates to the next National '‘ mid wvvk day evenings. In New York State. Addrrs* soon.
.....
.
....................... ...........................................
I Apulia, (hmiidngn ( o . N. V.
.
Jie.ftolvf.fi, That we tender <mr thnnkr to the singers, speak Convention of Spiritualists.
Dn Jamhn MoBBIson*. h eturer. Mrlhjnry. 111. .
Newman Weeks then moved, as tho work wns done, to j
ers and utllcem of this Convention, and aho .to Iho^klnd
;
Misfi Emma 1. Mouse, trmiee spi-akJr. Alstcnd. N. IL
hnvo
a
go<w|
time,
a
spiritual
••love
feast,"
to
which
all
j
friends of Manchester, who haVe entertained us. free. .
i
Db. W. II. c. Mabjjn. 173 Wlmhor street. Hartford. Conn.
. After which, the Convention adjourneil, fine.die.
Were invited to furnish what they had—to tell if they had .1
0. W. M \S( el, irmiee speaker. 35 Hutlnml Square, Boston.
The Convention, with some trilling exer|itl<»ns hi its cbm- Iwen beiiellteil or in any w'ay atfeep'd by tlm ueendon. ail lo |•
Mbs. II. ,M. W. Minaud. trmiee speaker. Oswego, III.
mencepmnt, wns harmonious. A deep and earnest purpose close with a farewell nmg from the spirit friends, through 1 ' I.r.o Miller piirp<>«4 « spending the eouvlng fall nml xvlnter
•: hi tin’East, ]ih<I wtll renpoml to invitations to speak In New
to nctuallz: the grent Ideas of our philosophy pervaded the Mrs. Manchester, which wns al once agreed lo.
Then followed a recitation of experiences ami fcelhig4 ;; England am! Sew Y<nk Stale. Address, Mount Morris. N. Y.
meeting; and many expressed a conviction that this ConDn. .IoHn’.M a v lii.vv, WinIdiigton, D. C.. I*. <>. box HH.
weniing t<» frrl a I!
vontfon had inaugurated a iie.w era In the history of Spirit such nn is Iml seldom -wltne^ed.
,
Dr. G. W. Morbi Ll. Jr., trance mid 1'isplrati<>nnI speaker,
warmth of love iuid gratitude that was burdi’inweiie.
I' will lecture ami attend fntirrnh. Address. Boston. Mass,
ualism in New Hampshire.
Thebe exercises continued until a late hour. Then came j,
The songs of Mr. White and the choir added great interest
Mas. Hann ah Morsi., irnm-v speaker, Juliet. Will Co.. III.
tlm farewell by Mrs. Manchester, who. by her untiring tlde||. j।
Al rm. Anna M. Middlerrook will, l< cture m Washington,
to the meetings.
'
.
• After the close of the meeting many were heard to say. Ily nnd clieerful labors,* wen for herself the regards of all I D. <'.. during Ortolirr. Will make Inrt her engagement* South
• ami Wi st. Address, box
Bridgeport. Conn.
present.
• '\Tlih h the best Convention 1 ever attended."
.Mr*. Sarah Helen Maiihewn will make rngagemetit* fur
It was still Yiumghl be*t to hnvo something In which all i
I
tlintall
niul
winter.
Address,rare
l>r- lt"»imly.Quincy, Muss. .
could join, and “(Hd Hundred" was sung. In which idl
Manchester. ,5’rpL 11.1868.
M u. .1 W. M ai rhews, b-Hurer. Iley w »»rl.h, Me Leon Co., III.
found some expression for their feelings, nml the Convention
A. L. E. NanII. lecturer. IforheMer. S. Y.
,
was niljiiiiriiuil,
P. T. Guirrnn,
NohwmiiE Ottawa, 111., inspirational speaker.
Vermont State Convention,
J. Wm. Van Namm;. Monroe. .Mb h.
IV. .M. ODFN. Sab-m. III.
.
Mils. E. N. I'ALMi.n. trance speaker, Big Flat*.Chemung
Reported for ilie Itiiniier of i.litlit.
Co.N.V.
.

Spiiiitua't.ism; identical with Ancient Sorcery,
New Testament Demonology, and Modern
Witchcraft, By Rev. W. M’Donald. ISIKI. This volume wns prepared tinder tho sanction
_
;
of tho Providence Ministers’ Association, “ wo
.
Yet,'though a sense of grief
hereby pledging ourselves to use our efforts to
give circulation to said book." It is a rehash of
,
Comes witli tlio fallen leaf,
.
And memory makes tlio summer doubly pleasant,
old publications upon the subjects of Demonology,
In alt my autumn dreams
Witchcraft, &c„ with a long kite-tail of slanders
•
A future summer gleams,
stringing out to. make a show at tbe end, as a
Passing tlio fairest glories of tlio present.
parting volley against Spiritualists.
.
—Harptr's Mqgathie,
The author accepts the facts of spirit-phenom
ena; says they ennnot bo controverted; but for
“ Extracts”—Inhabitants of
various reasons, among wliich one is that, "no
Messrs. Editors—One of tlio Nestors of onr spirits have communicated through tlieir me
diums a knowledge of Christ's existence or pres
•
city and State, long and widely esteemed, trusted; ence among them," lie concludes tliat they, report i
and beloved, has been devoting many hours of the from different countries altogether; and ns Christ
bright evening of his useful life in listening to vis-, could not bn in hell, that this is tlio region por
itors from the upper spheres of various suns and trayed by them, while the spirits of the Bible
come from the higher plane of spirit-life. He is
planets, and preparing for publication an extend quite amusing in some of his remarks, as, for in
ed account of their descriptions of their native stance, in giving Miss Lizzie Doten’s prayer to
worlds, the manners, customs, laws; &c,, &c., Lucifer, wliich ho dates Dec. 8tb, 18(11, lio says,
which now prevail among: the dwellers in the " It is prudent to secure the friendship of those
through whose country we propose to journey, as
first spheres of those worlds;
‘
.
according to her previous teachings, we cannot’
A fraction of his work has recently been pub leave earth without going to hell first, for that is
lished by you, in a littlo volume entitled "Extracts" the antl-chaniber of heaven.”
He takes it that we all swallow wbat. somo
which you have briefly noticed; yet the’work
have taught, just as ho thinks his Metho
seems to be worthy pf a more extended descrip spirits
dists are going to accept Ids conclusions, instead
tion. Tliis little book contains: 1st, A brief ac of drawing their own. (He doos not seem to be
count of the medium, by himself; 2d, A disserta aware of tlio independence of thought among
tion by the reporter or author, upon " The Divine Spiritualists.) Very likely many <rf them will
Attributes and the Creations”; and 3d, Extracts feel under great obligations to the' Reverend for
thinking for them, and saving them tlio trouble,
from tho work to be issued hereafter—which ex and will have his volumo bound.up with their
tracts relate mostly to the inhabitants of the sui] edition of the Bible, notwithstanding St. John's
declaration concerning “ Whosoever shall add to,
of our system.
.
or take from,” &c. As a yonng Methodist lady
The author of the Dissertation upon the Divine of
my acquaintance says, " She always asks her
Attributes withholds liis name, for satisfactory rea minister coitcorning anything she does not un
sons, but his work shows him to bo a man of ripe derstand, nnd ho told her Spiritualism was all a
experiences, of profound thought, of devout and lie, and sho believes lio knows.” Wliat infantile
earnest sentiment, and of high culture. In the trust in priests! Bnt many will look for them
compiraition of his work ho manifests rare conden selves, and after-having the certainty of spirit-in
sation, perspicuity and polish. Few, if any, who tercourse proved to them by him, will undertake
have tried, by tlieir pons, to lead the Way to God to ascertain tbe quality of that intercourse them
and reveal what inau can see and comprehend of selves, and see whether their fathers nnd mothers
the Great First Cause, have been so suggestive who spank to them from the other life, are the
and instructive as this writer. I know not where “ devils" Rev. Mr. M’Donald says they nre.
I think the book is on advantage to onr cause;
to find a treatise upon the profound topic of crea
tions which surpasses this. It will be read and none but the most narrow-minded people can ac
valued by tho thoughtful and cultivated, whether cept his assertions of wliat Spiritualism teaches
prepared to admit tho authenticity of tho “ Ex- ns worthy of implicit confidence, for Spiritualists
aro too plenty for slander to have the opportuni
■ tracts" or not.
The Extract#, proper, i. e., portions selected for ties it would in tlieir absence; and all Methodists
present puuRsfltlon, relate mostly..to our sun and must havo more or less acquaintances of tire os
its inhabitants. Those contain statements pur tracised persuasion, wbo would, at any nite, bo
porting to originate from intelligences wbo both considered exceptions to tbo general anathema
inhabited and left their bodies thousands and against"tlietn. And those’ few narrow-minded
I'l IH.I-IIKU CIIATI ITOI Sl.v KVKIll Whl;l>.
.
millions of years ago,have now their homes in people, bigots who pin their faith on somebody’s
The annual State Convention of Spiritimlists of Vermont
the ujiper spheres of their respective worlds, and “say-so,” and open wide their inquisitive ami in convened nt Dahby, Friday, Sept. I, at 2 i-. m., and organize-^ [To l«- Iiserul. Oils list kIkhiIiI In- n-lliilili'. It tln-refiiii- I Mim Netge M. I’ium:. ihiik’pMpujki r. New- Allmny Ind.
A. A. PuM). In*|»lralloniil sjx iikiT, Burhoirr Dvjiut. Lorainv
' yet come to earth and describe to us their own de credulous months to gulp down the biggest lies I.y tlio election of V. I’. Slocum, of llntland, President. Mrs. qii-hniivi-s
.Soeii-lles nml Ij-cluri-ra to |iniiiq,tly riotlty us of I
'j
:q>|iointnu-ilts, or clianops of n|>|>oiiitiii<>nts, whenever tln-y i Co.,()liiu.
scendants and successors on tlieir native globes— easiest, what advantage aro they anywhere? Let
Mi!' J. Prn’EH. trance i»pcnkcr. Suiitli Hnnovcr. Mhw.
Randall, of Woodstock, and Wm. Pierce, .of llanliy, Vide 'neeur. Shoiilil nny niunii appear In tills list of a party
tho
good
Methodists
who
believe
that
all
Spirit

aud this they have done, not casually, but fqr
J. L. Porihlt. trance Mn’akrr, La
Wh.. care «>l E. .5 .
known not lo lie a lecturer, we desire to l»o so Infonnrii, as ' WIIm.il
‘
. somo two years weekly, and then every other ualists nre snch damnable creatures, have them, Presidents, and I’. T. Grillllli, of Mt. Tabor. Secretary.
Mbs- Anna M.
IMth. M. !».. Ie. turn. A-li;l*in. Mich.
::—week,for months and years; and they patiently if they will do the rest of tire world the kindness ' Arter the' adoption of a few simple rules needed for tlio tills eolutnn Is devoted exclusively to /.rclurrrB.J
L
yuia Ann Pi a k» ai. l. Inbi-irail.inal s|>< nluT. I hmm, Mich.
J. Mapikox A t.t.r.s will lecture in Itnnleleiiivllle, Cimn.,
meet and answer tire many and varied questions of keeping them with them. Wo want men and government of tlie .Convention. Hie subject iif " Orgnniza- Oct.
liK'.HGE A. Phl.t.’H, .....................il Iraiire speaker. P.
hoX
4 nud II. Wilf ninke fiirilu-r i-iuinuviiienis in New Eng
8". Auburn. Me
In aiMlltuu t«i hl* prarth u, IhiiIIiiu’ sh k and
of a sagacious, philosophical and philanthropic women in our ranks who think, and who cnn see tion," without formal Introduction but by mutual consent, land or i-ls<-where. Address. East Itrld-rt-wnter. Ma«».
Inllnn people in plans he may vl>n.«ill i.e p|ea*e<l tn uhrw<t •
truth
even
outside
of
any
petty
creeds
in
existinquirer on earth, who has sought to learn con
enme up. Tire almost timiiiiiiwiis favor It mol witli led to ... C. FaNXIB Aui.vn will spenK In New York durliiKOi-loln-r:
culls to lecture. Ih> tlienic* pi-ttalu ext
el) tothe pispvl
In-Cnninrldirviiort,.Mass., diirlin: Nnvi.inl>er; III Vlni-Jniid, N. j anil phlloMitiliy <4 sphHtiirfhin
cerning the inhabitants of tho distant orbs, and enco.'
Jail. :innd III; In Brooklyn, X. V., .Inn. 17,21 nnd 111; In ;
This hook was prayerfully handed to me by a tho appolnUnent of a eminillttee to draft and present a Con- .1.,
l»H
K.
D.
P
ace 'Mil answer culls to h eturv mi Spirltunllstn.
the customs, manners and laws prevailing there
Koelic-sti-r. X. V., during Ei-liruiirn- Address ns above.
’bs Part iitin.n, Mich.
'
Here wo have a persistent, well sustained effort to good Methodist sister, a friend whom I respect stitutimi. that possibly tlie Spiritualists of Vermont might .Mun. iss* E.AI.I.KN (lute Hill), Insplrntloiinl »|i'caker, 1211 1 AtMri
PH. W. K. Hii’I.ev, Fo\l.or.»,..M-«*M. v ’
Clmk street, Clilcngii, HI.
'
I
get knowledge from sources which have not and love for her perfect sincerity and truth. I organize; many seemed to desire It, though but few were Sinitli
A.
('
K..HINM.N.
ill
Fulton
street.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
.1. Maiiihus Ai.k.xamikii, insplrntloiinl mid trance speukcr, ,
freely say this: I wisli all Spiritualists were as hopeful.
Db. P. B. It an 1»< *1.1*11. care box :i:t5.». Boston. Mas.’.
before been explored by any one among us.....
Clilcng >. III., will answer calls I’.nst nr West,
.
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h>e. normal speaker, l o.x It.-. Gal.-G.itrjL 111.
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These communicators and our astronomers
Mbh. Jennie S -Ki i>i>, 4G B.’inilall street, l‘r'i\|il< |ice, ]{. I.
I'ltchbnrg, Slass.
„ ..................
.
■
♦.
i
agree nearly as to the magnitude, orbit, and Methodists were. Sire earnestly believes that tion adjourned to 7 T. m.
.
Jami.hU Ai.tiiE. Spi'in/'tldtl, Mrsr.
[ • Hkv, A. B. Kanj»am., AppletpM. Wl*.
Tlm evening session was opened nt 7 o'clock, witli mi Im
KVM. Hose, M D., inMil rat Iona I speaker. KprlhittlehL 0.
period of ^evolution' of our sun. But the new she was struck down iti conviction by-tho,spirit',
Mitfi- N. K. ’AXlibosh, trance spi’itKcr, Deltnti, Win.
|
Mbs. E. B.-IIohe will answer call* to lecture itml alien-!
teachers give to the sun a transverse revolution and certainly had a very interesting and striking provisation by Mr& I.lzz.le Mancliester, of West Randolph.
pH 4. T.'AmoH will answer ealh to leettire upon Physiology ■ funerals. Adilrvs*. Providence. It. 1.1 Imlhiu BrhlRv.)
had been agreed upm; that tin- evening should lie spent tin J Splrltiiii1lMiii Address, hox‘JUOI, Rocliester, N. Y.
.
. ■ (!, IL Hinfh. Inspirational speaker, Boston, Maps, '
of its axis of motion in tpe same time in which it conversion. I reverence all thisuand think sire is In Itconlerence.
.
ill wlilcli eacli person should Introduce tlm
Maiiv A. AMIIIILE1T will answer lytlhujo lecture, allend • J ii. ICanbaI.L. Itisplrntlnnnl k|o:aker. I’pper Lisle, N. Y. ■ ■
•
revolves in its orbit, thus presentingin that time cprrect in her source. Sho is honest in tliinlting subject of most Imiiprliineo to them, mid use ten minutes' fiinenih.
A*e. A<ldreNH, care J. Stolz., M. p., Pay ton, P. \
Mbh. Fbank Hein.JiisptrationaI speaker, Kalamazoo. Mich.
its whole surface toward the eartli. Some of our me misguided, but sho would consider it an insult time to express tlielr Ih'sI Ideas In.
.
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it.iHHKTT.
.Sycamore.
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Mbh. Pai.ina J. K«»mjrr*.'<’ajpent<’rMlle. Ill,
Mkh. Sabah A. Byhskh will led lire In Homer*. Conn’, Pet.
Among others tlie 'following wns introduced, ami adopted
astronomers have । supposed that the temperature should the Rev. Mr. M'Donnld tell her I was like
' At'bTKN E. SIMMONS. WiioiIsIii' k. VL
. ‘ .
4 and.II; In ntulTonl, Oct. IK and Wfin Rochester, N. V.,
Db. II. B. NiuiG'.B will h-cture In Gn’unlleld, Mn*s.. Oct. 4;
:
at tlie sun’s visible surface is'three hundred thoik.a the Spiritualists described in his book. She. as tlio sentiment of tho.Convention;
during November: In East Boston, Mass., during pecemlier;
in Leominster. Get. p; in Salem; N<iv. I and *; In Phlladvl*
'
knows
better,
and
also
tliat
few
ideas
advanced
ll'lirrcas,
Our
religious
faith
Is
not
under
tlie
control
of
sand times as great as the heat at the surface, of'
III New York (Everett Hall) d urine J anuarv; In Salem, Mans.,
nbia duthiz J anuarv. Athlres*. Mi Ph.usant street. Boston.
’
during Fi’liriiary. Permanent address. 81 Spring street, EtM .
the earth, while the supernals say that they have by mo find any duplicate there. She forgets that, our will; therefore,
E. B. SwACKiiAMiji. 12“ no. :i«l hl reel. Brooklyn, N. Y..E. D.’ >■
Jtaotfcd, That all rellg’loiis censure Is unjust.
■ Cambridge..
DB. E. Sl’BAGfK. neiplrnt l«»nn| speaker. Schenectady, N. Y.
spring, summer, autumn and winter, each season the time has been, some sixty years ago, when , ' Tin;
Mbs. A. I'. Bhuwm will bpeak at Swift Water, N. IL. Ckt. l., ... . .Mbs, Fannie Davihnmigi. Miltord. Mass. . .»._
choir In 'attendance occasionally favored tlm Conven
Address.
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Johindmry
Ccnln;,
Vt.
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being equal to about seven of our days, and tliat the vilest things spoken of now, as belonging to tion with
music during tlie evening, wlilcli adjourned witli
Mbh. S. E NrionT.'i:r Eiiiei'ald’ sl'rci t, P»t>«>t6n, Maas.-,.will
—
.MBBsIl.E. M. BBuwb, 1*. O. drawer
Chicago, IU.
they plant, cultivate and reap in their year, as we Spiritualism, were then currently reported of one of Mrs. Manchester's spirit songs, .
hnswerciilh to lecture.
;.
' •
.
.
•;
Mkh. ABhr N. Bh-hkham,Inspirational speaker, Welton.Ms.
Mbh. Almiba W. NMilli. :ifi Salem stjeet. Porthibd. Me.
do in ours. In winter they need some fuel in the Methodism. " It was disgraceful to associate with
■;Saturday Momihg.—Convention assembled at 0 a. m.
Mhh. Emma F. Jay Bt.t.LKNK; IM West 12th st.. New York.a . Abbam Smith, l>q . In*pirail-mat speaker. Nturirw. Mich.
Song |iy Lizzie Manchester, anil tlie .following resolutions
grate, and have some sleet and ice—therefore their them, then,” says my fine old friend Hon. Chaun
Mhh. Nellie J.-'L Bbioiiam will bpenk In. .Milford, N. II.,
. Mbh. Mary Lot HA SMHH. trance spu.ikor. Toledo. O.
■
*
Muting Octoticr: nt the Everett Booms. New York, during . Miss. M.n. Sri: inevant. tram e an-l In-plrntiomd.speaker,
hotpe seems not Jo be somo thousands of times cey Morse, of Canterbury, Conn., then a Quaker, were presented and finally adopted by the Convention;
Jinolved, Tliiit salvation in thlsiind t ic future life depend November; in Philadelphia during December; In Washing*
now a Spiritualist, nnd seventy-five years of age.
12 chapnmn Mrvvt, Bustwti, Muss. •
.
.
•
hotter than the hottest furnace.
ton, P. CM during February and March. Address, Elin urove,
J. W. Heaver.Insplmtlonnl m»vaker. Byron. N, Y.. will an- These sun-spirits speak to us concerning the ori- “Why, it was said that men and-women would wholly upon knowledge of and obedience to God's ur Nu- Colerain, Mass.
«
. •.
awcr calls to’ lecture «»r iittetnl rulietal* at accessible place*/ .
lure's laws.
. ■
■
.
fall
down
promiscuously
together
on
the
floor,
llKNKY Bahhtow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass.
gih of man, classes in society, woman’s rights,
•Mbh. C. A. sherwin. *1 ow iiM-nd Center; Mass. .
•
. .
.
.Resolved, That we, as Spiritualists, discard the Idea of
Mbh. Nellie L. Bbonson, 15th street,Toledo, 0.
Mich. M, E. B. M.iwrHif, FHchlmrp. Ma'-.
•
size and longevity of sun, men and women, com day or night, like the beasts of tbo field!” What vicarious atonement.
.
MKH. M A. C BkuWN. West Biutdolph. Vt.
‘
'.M
ihm-Mattip.-Tiiwing will answer calls to lecture. Adf
plexions, marriage, festivities and amusements, more can be said to prove tlie licentious odor in
Hfsolred, That thrTffill-lovn that leads to self-cultivation
Z .1. Bbown. M. D , will answer calls to lecturo on Sundays,* dress, Conway. Mass.
•
•
’
literature, science, education and religion, the ju which they were held? And they do the same and nobleness of acttqn Isjyimmendablc, nnd wort'-y n larger aniFuho attend funerals.1 Address, Cuchevllle, Volo Co., Cal. . James I bask, h’cinrcr on spiritualism.Kemltiskcng, Me.
Db. James K. Bailey, Adrian,* Mich.
HriisoN Tri l I.E. Beilin IH h’hts. O.
.
.
diciary, currency, modes of transportation, gov, things now, hy the power of the spirit, as then. But growth: tliat Bclf-griitlfll'iitloir of all our noble, God-given ' AtihiE
I|alloi\ Inspirational speaker. Mankato. Minn.
Benjamin’loiH>, Nan Franchco, Cal.
’
when We say the power of the spirit strikes down faculties aud powers, and not self-denial, is tho right rule of J, il. Bb.
ernment, revenues, and support of the poor.
ickeohd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mahs,
Mjih. Sabah M. 'Ih<>mi'm>n, Inspirational speaker, Bil St.
..
■
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational sneaker, ttfchmund, Iowa.
Such topics in relation to the people of the sun our mediums, it is another thing altogether, and life.:
Clnli-Atrcvt. Cleveland.O.
.
.
a
At the close of tlio conference the spirits-sangrthrough
Bev. Da. BAhNAHP. Lansing, Mich. .
J. IL W.ToiHtEY. Pro'ldvnee-K. I.
are all very novel and very interesting. Our. comes from hell, while theirs comes from heaven; Mrs. Manchester, of[self-love, commending It as needful to n
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' Mrs. CHAltt.oTTB F. Taiikb, trattce speaker, New* Bedford,
world has heretofore been entirely ignorant of all indeed, is the veritable spirit of the God himself.
life.
.
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'
' lecture In the Middle and Eastern FtateB. Addrebs, box 7,
Mitas., P. 0. box 3!f2 .
I think this volume will do us more good than noble
•
, .
_
... .
such matters as pertaining to tho people on any
Tho church In which tlio sessions were held by this tlmo Suiitbford, New Haven Co.. Conn. ■
• Mhh. Entiieb N*. TalmaHgk, trance speaker. Westville, Ind. .
Wm. Bbvam will answer calls to lecturo In Michigan and
a dozen written by our own people, as it will, was packed to Its utmost capacity; many, not being able to
Db.S.A.TIIOMAh,lecturer..Westville, hid.
'
other globe,
. Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box .W,
N; Frank White can lie nddresseti for the present care Ban
,
The form of government in that nation of our. sanctioned as it is, reach where we-cduld not ob- got standing room, gathered about tho windows, and faith Camden I’. (>., .Mich.
----.
nerol LIrIh. Boston.
•
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Mrs.
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lecturo
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est
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speaker,
Almond,
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.Sundays"
sun from which the communications are given in
E. V, Wilhon will In- In ^t’ltniska ilnrrn^ October. Pcinm.
an flour or more, allowing by tlielr attention tlio doep ih- engaged for the present.
netit address. Lombard,'III.
.
these “ Extracts ” being very different from ours, themselves wheat, and leave the chaff to feast • of
torcst her words had for them.
Wauben Chase, .544 Broadway, New York
. K. S. WtiKELHlt. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
.
:
affords to ns less practical suggestion on consti-' from the brains of M’Donald.
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Lizzie Manchester followed with a song, and tlie Conven
Mi:h. M. M acoiiin.it Wo<n» wilt -iieak In hast Boston, Mams.,
.
Dayville^Conn.
.
•
alreht K. Cabpentel >HI answer calls to lecture and
’ tutional structure than those from three other
Oct. 18 and 2ft: HhodBring February.
Address, Il Dewey
tion took a recess for dinner.
.
...
cstablhh t.vcoums. is engaged for the present by the Massa*
atreet, Worcester, Mass.
suns, and also from the planets—Venus, Jupiter
Tho aflenrion session was opened a littlo before 2 r. m. chu*etts Spiritualist Association.; Those desiring the services
F. L. IL WILLI.*; M. D., U West 24th street, near Fifth live*
•
X
and Neptune of our solar system, in all of which, New Hampshire Spiritual Association. with song, tho audience selecting tlio subject. •
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
nUe Hotel. New York.
.
.
, .
During tho conference part of this session, tho following of llitiinrrof l.lKlil. Buhton._M»ii.
as I understand, the political institutions have a.
_
. . . ., '
■ MRS. s. K. Warnkr. box 329,;Davenport, Iowa .
...... Reported for tlio Banner of Light.
■ ' resolutions were adopted, ns expressing correct Ideas:
11.
L.
CLAhK
speaks
In
Thompson,
0.,
the
first,
In
Leroy
F. lr..WAl»MWORTlL3?K»South Morgan street. Chicago. III. .
. close" correspondence to ours—all, however, dif
Resulted, That, as Splrltimilsts, wo give the right hand of the second, and In Willoughby me third Sunday d each month.
Hknby Wright.care Bela Marsh. Bostun. Mass.
'.
ferlng in one essential particular—the whole po ■ Agreeably to a call ofthe Secretary of the New Hampshire fellowship
to csehand every reform thnt has for its object Ad..ress, Palnsvllle, Lnkc Co., O.
Mhh. E. M. KVuL^ott, Daiitiy. Vt.
. .
Db. J. II. CdutiKB, corner ot Broadway and Windsor street.
litical power in each of them being lodged in a Spiritual Association, delegates met in the Museum Hall, In tho physical, moral and spiritual elevation and harmonious
^i.|*-nopAHrWfliri’Lk,IndianaStnteMissionary. Pennville, Ind. •
Cambrldgcport. Mass.
.
—
Mbs. A. Wk.hhlm, M. D..'mspnatioiul speaker, cnn be ad*
senate and house of representatives, the members of Manchester, on Wednesday r. x., Sept. 0, and wore called to growth of humanity.
.
J. P. Cowles. M. D , Ottawa, III., box 1374.
dressed during Uclotier, Halein, Mass.; lluring December, box *
both of which bodies are elected for a longer or Order by IL W. Porter, Esq. A. T. Foss, of Manchester, was
Whereas, Woman, lining tlio mother of tho race and tho
Deak Clabk, Lyons, Mich., care Cd. D. M. Fox. .
6679, Now-York.
■
,
v
.............
„
great architect and painter of tlie greatest, of all charts,
Db. 11. IL Chanpall P. 0. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
,
shorter period, and the executive is appointed by one
s Mh.N.M- Wbigiit. Itisplrntlmuil speaker will answer calls
made President, and Mary D. Andrews, of Bradford, Secretary.
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"humanity"; therefore,
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'
to lecture oh the philosophy imd H-hgion of Spiritualism. Ad*
or both of the houses by a major -vote. SuchcomIba II. CrnTia. Hartford, Conn.
■
Resolved, Tliat we, as her offspring, freely accord to hor.
dress, cure Banner of Lljilit. Boston. Mass.
A Business Committee was chosen, consisting of Daniel
munications are assisting to open still more
William r*. Wentworth, trance speaker. Pontiac. Mloh.,
in all human relations, since God has granted her ■ Db- THumas C; Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. IL
Mils. Eliza C. Chane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich;,
largely oradiilar communications; not oracles George, of Manchester, Stephen Austin, of Bradford, and N. equality
care K. Brotherton.
k
■ .• •
superiority in lier divine mission. .
•
care J. w Elliott, drawer 3«.
Mbh. Makv J. Wii.coxbhn will lecture hi Sprlncnhld, 111.,
j
like the Delphic, "but facts and political and moral P. Cross, of Hampstead. It was decided to limit tho speak
Whereas, Eacli individual existence can liost perform tho
Mi
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labk
.
trance
speaker,
Last
Harwich,
Mass.
during November. Address, care j Spettigue, ifrL South
. philosophies which may direct the minds of man ers to ten minutes, during tlio hours of conference, and nil fuhctlon allotted to it by Its author: and
Mh». M ,1. Colhchn. Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn.
Clark Btreet. Chicago. III.
.
.
Mhh Emma Chapwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
kind—such as our mankind is—to the access of Spiritualists were cordially invited to participate, and aid in
Whereas, Maternity is a function allotted to the female;
Mhh. Mary E. Withee, Im2 Ehn atreet. Newark; N.J,
Convention. .
■
>
,
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•
therefore,
.
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... .
' .
..
.
... N J., box272.
Dr. K.G. Wkllh. trance speaker Addrofls till ,Nuv. 1,14 .
common sense; and practical truths, and some . thoMr.
Foss, on taking tho chair, thanked tlio Convention for
. Mbh. J. F. Coleh, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. . ,JJ?own street. Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mass. •
t
Resolved, Tliat tho maternity of tho human family should
degree—a spice at least—of honesty.
’ .
the honor conferred on him.' Ho referred to his former la
Mkh. J. J. Clabki (rande speaker, will answer calls tu lee* . Mhh. N.J. Willis, 7-5 Windsor street. Cambrltlgoport.^InM
under tlio control of woman. '
. • ■
.
turc and attend funerals In tne vicinity of Boston. Address,
:
Are we getting., reliable'information by these bors in unpopular causes. He felt honored In his present boTlion
Lois WAtyiRuoKEk. Permanent address,-, box .58, Hudson, - .
followed nn able lecture by Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith,, 4 J<-ir-r«<m piaec. Homoii. May.. ...
' ____ Summit Co. u:
.
.
.
.
mediumistlo processes and from high sources? position; and, though no prophet or son of a prophet, ho felt npon tho "New Religion, nnd Ils place in th world," sold Thom^8 Cuuk, Berlin Heights. 0.. lecturer on- organization.
A. B. Whiting. AllilonpMIch.
•
These are questions which time must answer for that tho next twenty years would Hnd Spiritualism popular, to bo ono of her liost by those who had heard her liofore.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clahk, Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co., N.Y.
Mika Elvira Wiieklock, normal speaker, JntHB.viBc. Wh. . _
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sought
after
as
ft
Mkh D. CiunwicK, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box 272.
the masses, But time cannot answer them uh. Tho number of people In attendance was loss than In the
A. a Wheelock. Tulcilo, o., box MJ. -i .
.
Hits. LAVBACt reY.Snn Fnmdsco, Cal.
■
■ less they are put; and the putting of them in the distinction. Mr. Foss, In behalf of tho Spiritual Association morning, nearly all lielng able to get inside tlio bouse. .
Mrs. S. A. Willih. Lnwrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
.
j. B. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, 0.
.
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Manchester, welcomed tho delegates and friends from
Db. J. C. Wilhey will answer culls to lecture un .spiritual* . _
Wlthan Improvisation on "The Good Tlmu Coming," the
tangible form in which they are in this little book of
Dn. Jamkh Cooper,. Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and
l«m o| Temperance, and organize Children a Progresshe L>*
abroad to their hearts and homes.
■
Convention adjourned till evening.
■
■
:. take subscrlpiloml lor the Banner of Light.
is one of tho needful steps of progress. It is most
c'eutntL* AddreM, Burlington, iuwii.
_ .......
Wednesday evening, nfter a conference, a full audience
Tlio e.yonlng session opened.wllh a song by Lizzie Man
Mhh Mabiktta F. Chubb, trance speaker, will answer calls
Bhv.Dil WnKRLocK.inspIrathmalapenker. State Center, la.—
• pleasant to see one near the placid suuset of his was interested with a good lecturo from the inspirational Chester
dnd poem by Miss Hull. • ________ '
. . to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. II., care of N.1‘ Cross .
Wabrf.n Woolson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. I .
useful life willing to bestow tbe time and funds speaker, Mrs. Withee, of Now Jersey.
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■ , ■■
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Tlie Committee on Constitution was then called upon for
. -~S. IL Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac*.
Thursday morning. Sept. 10th, the meeting was called to
needful to put before the world the statements
ccpt calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Clill*
a report, when, tlio following wns submitted to tho Conven CftCiiABLKHCr.CHoCK8B, Inspirational sneaker. Fredonia. N.Y.
drcn‘» Lyccums. Address. Butlalo, N. Y.. box H54. ••
-. • .
thus obtained, and allure mankind to look high order by Mr. Porter, of Warner, and tho following Vico I’rcsli tion. and after sonic animated discussion adopted by a vote
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J; G WniTHKT, Inspirational speaker, Kock Grove City.
wore chosen;. Geo. 8. Morgan, of Bradford; N. P. Cross,
and far for new sources of liberalizing and elevat- dents
of over three to one:
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vember. I’lnhublpldii. Pa.; during December, Washington, D.
of Hampstead; Joseph Brown, of Campton: Robert A. Sea
Floyd
Co..
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C.i dtir’ngJurtinirJ^ Boston. Mass.
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ing knowledge.
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Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker. Leslie. Mich.
ver, of Manchester, and Reuben Barron, M. D„ of Great
PitOF Wm.Denton, Wcltcsly, Mass..,
.
Gilman IfWAHiiui-RN.Woodstock.Vt., Inspirational spcakci.
Wo tlio undersigned, feeling tho necessity of a united
Some are ready to trust the Extracts, but there Falls.
M
iks LiZjrt Dot*n, 1'avillcii. S7 Tremont street. Boston.
....
...
A. C. WooUBCvr. Battle Creek. Mich.
effort for tho nwro efficient diffusion of truth, which is tho
are very many who deem themselves wise, liberalMae. j""iettb Ykaw will apeak In CambrfilReport. Maaa..
Tho President arriving, took tho chair, and tho conference
Hknby / Dubgin, inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0,
elevator of humanity, do hereby agree to tho following rules
(iEoKG/DtTTON.M. B., Rutland, Vt.
minded, good Christians, who would- rather re was opened by Chauncey Barnes. -.
■
during-October: In Eaat Biaimi during November.’ Adilrew,
of organization:
.
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OkE.C Pi nn, Kockfurd, III.
'
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A T Foss, Frank Chase and Mr. Dean were made commit
main ignorant than learn through supernal edm
Northboro', Mnaa..
.
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1. This Association shall tie .known as “Tho Vermont’
•Mas. kgnf.jM.-Davis.347 Main street. Cambrldgcport, Ms.
Mua. KanhikT.Yovxo, trance apeaker, will lecture In the
- munications, though both the Old ana New Test' tep'on resolutions^- Mr. Chase offered tho following rosolu- State Spiritualist Association."
Hesht Van hokn, trance speaken 48 and 50 Wabash ave
.
■
‘ ;
Weal tho coming fall and winter. Slic will leave the tint
aments, from the beginning of Genesis to the end tlOff«oZwd, That wo lender our thanks to our brother, W.
'
.
.
part of October, and would like to receive calla Jo lecture
2. Tho Officers shall consist of a President, ono Vico Prcsl- nue Chicago, III
Mihs Clara H. DkEvkkx, trance speaker,"Chicago, Ill.,
Sundayiar week evening;, outlie route otthea*.
« .? Apocalypse, are pervaded by such commu- W. Robbins, of Milford, for.prlntlng.repqrta of tbo Bradford donl from each county, a Secretary. Treasurer, nnd a board, cart!
J.Hpettifftic.••
. • rallroul, and Ogucnaburgh, before connecting With the Great
of three Trustees, who shall hold office ono year, or until
' Fvcr\t‘°ns. They seem to believe that mankind in Convention of 1807, gratis. . •
A.C.EnMCHDB,lecturer.Nowton,Iowa..;------------- • .
Wcstcni road.Aadreis at uncc, care Bsjulcr ofLlghttBoGua
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MMr*. A -Mm. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture
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AnphkwT Fobs, Manchester, N. IL
? ■ ■
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.....jcrl'.’.ts can In no way b« Interpreted as
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change shall be paid according tor* the original duties of the day with prayer, as usual; but after and office for tiie Association and its officers, and to maintain societies themselves. Massachusetts doing. Tbelr State Association haveohlleda Conagreement, and not in a coin or paper.bf less real prayer te went np and asked a little boy why he। secure a complete library of all the works' on the has now in the field three missionaries: A. E. vention, to discuss matters of moment, which.is.
Carpenter, Dr. H. B. Storer, and Mrs. Agnes M. to meet at Topeka on the 25tb,26th and27tb pf .
value.. ----- ---- --- ---- ; ".
' '
had n't bput his eyes during the prayer, when"tho। subject from its first advent among us,” etc., etc.
Now wa ask, with alj due respect, is not this Davis.; We only wish there were double this October,a report of which we shall expect for
' .
There can be no difference of opinion as to the boy sharply responded, " We are instructed in
premature? As Bro. Rehn suggests, may it not I number, for there is enough work for a dozen. - I the Banner of Light.
..
.
.
term we should apply to an individual, who, act- the Bible to watch as well as pray.” '
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Inquirer:
• Missionary Work.
monts. For solo by Williams ,t Co.
positions of trust arid honor.
theory of equitlvq order, must, of course refer to
1st. “ How enn l bnst, most easily anil quickly, nn ulterior resy.lt. 'Equity, in one form or. another,
A.E. Carpenter proposes to lectureen Newbury
Tim Galaxy for October opens ns fresh ns n box of Juno”
In England tliere are over seven hundred coiipport, Sunday, pct. 4tl>; Pembroke, Oth;. Hanson Strawberrles, and Is of equal llavor In point nf Its contents, erativo associations, while Prussia lias over' Ilf- .become a good and reliable medium?'*
Is assumed to hit tho ultimate of till religion what
' Ans.—By-living a good and true life, in obedi ever. Then, since we cannot reasonably assume
7th; Kingston,8th; Plympton,9tli; North Bridge- Tho list runs as follows ; Cipher; Vittoria Colonna; Hnz- toon hundred,
---------- ----------'
ence to the laws of Nature; doing " whatsoever that the Supremo Being derives any benefit from
water, Sunday, 10th; Vest Bridgewater, llth; ard; Tho nistorydf Tears; An Autumn Song; John Lester
Bridgewater, 12th; Middleboro’,13tli; Carver,llth; Wnllack (with portrait); A Few Words about Nerves; The'
New York physicians prescribe tlie same rom- your hand flndot.li to do,” faithfully and cheer-' religious institutions, It is plain thnt finally tlm
Doath-of Hope; Boochdalo;. Wools and their Uses; Whoso
miles for cholera morbus aiid tim “Grecian Iteud." fully, ami using the talents yon have to best ad various forms of religion cnn amount - to nothing
Raynham, Iflth; Taunton,Sunday, 17th;
—---------------- r‘~AT“
vantage, that luting faithful over few things more -more than so many formulas of mental discipline
H. B. Storer proposes to lecture in Soutli Hing Hand? Is Labor a Curse 1 Tides; The Galaxy Miscellany;
ham, on Tuesday, September 29th; North Scituate, Drift-Wood f. Literature and Art; Nebulae. Tho table Is a I Dr. M. Henry Houghton lias just closed a lec- nitty bo given you. Seek, but not with immod for tlm Jniprove.mmit of onr kind; apd further,
ronmrknbly attractive one, and tlio writers nro of tlio poputuring engagement-in Troy, N. Y. Ho will ac- erate haste and restless impatience, for conditions
30th; Greenfield, Sunday, October 4th; North lar stamp. Wo command fids number of the Galaxy. .
since no two persons can bo Identical In their
I copt calls for otherplaces.
Address him- as
that await you. Feu must </<> to them; do not ex .nmnt/tl propurlies and wants, all notions of “ mo
Leverett, Bth; Orange, 6th; Athol, 7th; Baldwins
About Woman.-Lovb, and MAnnrAan, Is tbo taking title
above.
■■
sf . .
pect them to come to yon. When, you are in har
ville, 8tli, and East Marshfield, Sunday, the llth.
of an exceedingly Interesting little, volume, by Fred, Sniniwbol| W(J
m|r a, y fculings lfit lt bo on mony with yourself, with Nature and witli your rality," of a “ Second Advent," of a “ New Jeru
Mrs. A. M. Davis, in behalf ofthe Massachu dcr», who 1b known to all rimilora nnd lover* of good books jib ..
salem,” of n "lilial judgment,".
are simply
.. . sl
.. .. 7., r
’
...
themiow.thaLUionrHtbeamofHiiiiHinnonmyoi)follow beings, you will bo all tho medium you mailers of private opinion, nnd can have no
setts Spiritualist Association, proposes to lecture tho author of "Bnloil,,for ..tho oSolitary.
” Tho subject Ih ever
“
•
J
,
desire to be, nnd useful to the extent of your ca known relation to-certain localities or tribes, and
in the following places: Leominster, Sunday, Oct. now, Vut It is hero treated most plqunntly nnd freshly. Hterato them forever.
4th; East Princeton,, 5th; Clinton, 6th; Groton What can bo sold on its three distinct heads Is said with
Tbo Maine election resulted in au increased pacity. It is in this sense tliat all aro mediums, are not. to bn dotiirminod according to calendar
and yon can Im.
Junction, 7th; Littleton, 8th; Scituate, Sunday, polntnnd grace, and many a happy allusion Is worked In by • Hepublican majority.
'
time, It does not look reasonable to assume
'
——--------------------llth; Braintree, 12th; Bedford, 14th; Billerica, tho hand of no common literary Joiner. Tho-social heresies
2d. “"By request, can nny of otir friends com “ morality ” in preference to equity between man
of
tho
day
aro
overhauled
with
quiet
but
merclloss
wit,
and
“
Isle
of
tlie
Blest,"
a
lino
poem,
original
ip.
tlio
15th.
'
'
...
.
,
.
municate to us through Mrs. Conant and thus nnd man.
poetry nnd pathos Illumine the thonio all tlio way through:
Banner of Light, was recently copied into tlie Re- through the Banner of Light,Vy my writing?"
Tlm great Issue which appears to bo ripening,
Tholiook lsa ilterary bijou, and will Iweomo permanently
Ufiio-Philosophieai.Touriial without tlio customary
A Regular Campaign.
A.—Not any-sotno can nnd some cannot. A religiously, politically nnd sclentillcally, at least
■ credit. But wo have tho charity to suppose that'
Wo like to seo people do good everywhere, and popular. For sale by Loo A Shepard. •
greater variety communicate through Mrs. Conant in tliis community, may bulletined ns tlm rights of
.
-.Bro. Jonos omitted to acknowledge its paternity than- through any ono wo know, imt thoy nre private judgment. To what extent is it either ex
try co bp as good as possible at the same time;
Grove Meeting;.
through inadvertence.
but it is questionable if carrying religion into
mainly for public tests, in which onr spirit friends pedient or moral thnt men sliiill legislate, each
Agreeably to a notice in the Banner of Light,
. „
."*7 ",
,7,“",
,■, ,
campaigning, as tho. Young Men's Christian As
1
,
,
1
t
11
A. S. Hayward, healer, will visit tlm sick in open a wide door, to wliicli tlm rush is often very for tlm other, nml all promiscuously, in reference
Foxboro and Stoughton Lyceums. „ .
, , ,
~
sociations are doing, is calculated to increase tlie the.Taunton,
groat, and of many who cannot be accommodated, to tlm domestic associations, tlm kinds and quan
.
, , , r,
a
! Zi, .
Boston and v entity. See advertisement.
respect for the profession or excite- any more sin metatMyricksGrovo,September9tli,infnll,haraiid somo who conld not commnnieato if oppor tities of sustminnco, tlm observance of days nnd
Two thousand and eleven now buildings havo tunity wero offered. Spirits aro finite and fallible, tlm choice of occupation".’ Wliat nro otir defini
cere zeal in the minds of the people. These As monious numbers. Tlie grand bld woods resounded
witli
the
happy,
joyous
shouts
of
children,
and,
been
erected
in
St.
Louis
during
tlie
year,
sociations have given out publicly that they have
ns wo aro, and, liko us, cannot always do all thoy tions of the supposed relations between tho one
taken the field for the cause of religion, just as borne through the breezes of the lofty swaying
Rfly; qr Girmlmrg, of Liverpool, England, is at- desire, or all wo desire them to do. Tlm fact. Is nnd tho many? If mon cannot live in hnnuony
the political parties have, and.they intend to ply pines, wore the utterances of. deep inner thank- tempting for tho Old Testament what Grisebach fully established that they do communieato to onr here, how shall they liarino'iiize any where? ■
similar arts, or tit least to go to. work in a similar fulness and conscious communication of parents Tiscliendorf and others have done for tlie New— sphere of beiit^. j^fter that, especial messages to
It. E.
elders, commingled in merriment, music and t0 restore tlm correct, text. He is examining- all
spirit, for the propagation of tlieir schemes. Tills aud
individuals nro not of great public utility. To
ln.,™uo». Tba apwlous ilanco .n.l.Untnfi
1
is aggressive, certainly; but whether it is a sys
tho Christian church all messages from Ood have Call for n National Convention of tlio
tem that will ever result in doing more than mak so roomy and coinenient, the varied and ample I devoted much time to it for Heven years.—Spring* ceased long ago, nnd yet tho church hangs its FrlritdM ortho Children’ll p roKr«*i»«lvc
At -the Fifth National Cutivi*iitl<»n "f KpirttiinliHta. held nt
_
ing proselytes, instead of Christians, at this day Hwince, all served to render the place one of the Jlcld Republican,
whole faith on tlm old and very imperfect ones
N. Y., Aug SJ.Mh itil’Mh,
of <|rb**
pleasantest for such a roiinion
' .
Wln. Lloyd GaVrison says the chnrult is pro- said to have been received long ngo, and in a giiU*H from fifteen Hlnten, tho Phtrirl of Cohnnbin ntul
admits of no question.
Cninuhi. the following resol nt Ion wiih unnn linonsjy tuhipted:
Aftoran hours exercise ofthe Lyceum inmarch- V(jrb|al for Jtg lhllLeHH.
dark anti barbarous ago. .
, JUudvf.d, That we reeotninenil.to the Children1* I*rogh‘ssing, etc., we adjourned to meet at tpe stand at
I... .
Particular Notice.
hyeoiim to fotin Kttite AsMirhitlon*, nnd from thefu* a 3d. “Kirby’s Planchette will not write.. If I Ivo
one
o'clock
—
the
noon-time
being
Jevoted
to
tlie
It
is
stated
thalABrigliam
Young
lias
given
orNational Organization, to hold periodical fohsIoiih, nnd thnt
Subscribers who may have occasion to change
send
and
got
Holmes's
will
tliat
write
1>y
sitting
a
cominlttvit
of five l»e appointed to carry ont thh matter.
the address of their papers, should invariably bttsket exercises of the dny. At one o’clock a largo ders to have overy mefttber of tlio Mormon Church awhile?"
lit purMimnee of the objects of the above, the committee
audience
gathered-in
front,
of
tlie
speakers
’
stand,
excommunicated
who
deals
witli
a
Gentile,
or
decided to call tlm Einsr National Convkntion of the
name the town, county and. Slate to which they
A.—No. None of tlio Plnmiliottes write, but have
friend* nf the (’itif.niiEN’s l‘n<HiiiKssivi: LvciivMH. t»» bo held
- are sent, as well as tlie town, county and State to •and for an hour listened with eager attention to purchases of nn outsider. A good way to thin spirits do often uso them, through mediums, to at Horticultural Hall, (broad street, above Spruce,) In tho
declamations, songs and recitations by the younger out his cltnrcli.
;___ ___
of Philadelphia, to coniniriiec on Thursday, lhnt2(Hh
which they desire them forwarded, when they
write mespages, as a moro convenient inode of city
day of November, lst»*, al lo o’clock In the niorningpand
jjng]|ab writer says England isr,ot,porchange their-localities; otherwise, we must wait members of each Lycontib, -I need not particular-..
colnmnnlcating than by tipping tables. All forms continue In senhlon two day*.',
’
until they do so. A littlo care' in this particular izo where all so well acipiitted themselves. One baps, the most drunken .country in tlie world, of communication require mediums. Skeptics
We thei eftire in rite each Pna.'r<*‘--lvp Lyceum on thl* con
to send <wo delegates, and an additional one for each
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring recitation, however—“ That little boy hit me"— j)Ut Very few surpass it in proneness to the con- and rogues play with Planclietto, and hundreds tinent
fractional llfty over the llm fifty menders. And, In order
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be (from the Stoughton Lyceum) was especially satis- gumption of the most besotting stimulants. Tliere of families who repudiate Spiritualism get them, for a more general"representation, we invite each Htate
sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers factory. Following tliese declamations we had ,s j^ora intoxication to Ito seen in tlio course of and, to tlieir surprise, find mediums among tlieir Organization of SphltiialhtK to >*vi»d as many delnyateH ns
they may have representatives in Congress.-"Ami where
subject themselves to in consequence of the non inspirational and trance speaking by Mrs. Tabdr, one 110Ur |n London, Dublin, Liverpool or Glas- household, and aro often .astonished at tlm won thero are no Slate Organizations, we invite each local organ
receipt of their papers at the places they desire of New Bodford, and Miss Bassett, of Foxboro’, gow, than two whole days would disclose in nny derful and mysterious knowledge of tbe littlo in ization of Hplritmilhls to send two delegates,
Let UH come together and lake counsel ns brothers and
•'
of tbe great Atlantic cities.
them sent, through negligence to conform to the andothers. ■
strument. Some are vexed, somo amused, some sisters In.this, the moBt Important and practical work upon
The day was one bf pleasure and profit to all,
—------which w have entered—a work b<»rn of the Snmmer-Land,
necessities of the case.
..
tf
act
wisely
and
got
tlm
truo
spirit
uni
explanation,
and at a seasonable hour tlie cars were filled fur : It is riot thb quantity of the meat, but the cheer
nnd destined hi Its fruition to. bless tho fairest norlloifof
and some act foolishly.and take tho absurd ex God’s ftmilly—our children, ns well ns ourselves.
return, with cheerful hearts and bright faces bo- .fulness.of tbe guests, which makes the:fonst.
Music Rail Meetings.
M. B. Dyott. Il l &uth
PhiltMyhui:
planation of tlio churches, and sonic ridicule tlie
speaking satisfaction to the fullest extent of rfpA G.00D Hit.—Wo clip the following sharp hit
Maiiy F, Lavis, Oran/jf, A*. J.;
whole subject and try to client, with it. Tim in
The course of lectures will commence Sunday
WAltnr.N Chaw. 541 ifrMtlwav, X. 1.;
predation.. May we meet again.
from tiie Sari Francisco Banner of Progress :
strument |s harmless, and worthless without a
A. E. C.AiU’KXTr.n, Jhidon, Matt.:
afternoon, October 18th. Some of the ablest
1
.t
Yours fraternally,
“ Does God’s work heed rounding off, smoothirig .medium, nnd will not make mediums.
IL F, M. llitowN. Chicago, 111.
speakers have been engaged for the season; Dr.
W. K. Ripley.
and finishing up ity man? If so, wu hope the San
The days will lie devoted lo business: the first eveuhik’.
To tlm- appended comments of onr unknown 2Glh
J. B. Ferguson, A. M., LL. D., of Tennessee, will .... • . ■—:----- —i——--------- ——
Inst., the Children’* Progressive Lvceum will given ■
Francisco'Association' of Spiritualists will conbe the first speaker. Season tickets, securing a
A Lecliiror’s Card.
tinue to ordain all lecturers and expounders of sister wo heartily respond, and .‘witli her deeply grand Exhibition, ami Upon the evening of tlm 27th a Socia
_ ■ . ,
7 . • ,
, , , .
■ liberal and progressive ideas who may-seek q so- sympathize, but can assure her that the soul's ble, the proceeds of which are to Im> devotedltownrd defray
seat^are put lit tlie moderate sum of S3; and can
Feeling
a.deep
interest
in
tlie
social
reforms
of.
j
ourll with tltem. ’ If not, we trust they will itere- fruition is sure, though it may seem distant aiid ing the cxpenses.of. the Convention.
bo ootaipeid at tlie counter of the Banner q£ Light
Free return tickets will he furnished' to nil delegates who
the day,-! write to say. that I have written led- after, seek advancement, and not make a retro- She may mourn tho delay. Tlio beautiful phi pay full fare in coming to this Convention mi tho PennsylBookstore, 158. Washington street.’ There is an tures on various subjects, that I will deliver uh- grade movement. Let us lift humanity but ofand
vunlii Central or the Phllndeliffi^MF'l Erie' llallrpnds, good
losophy of tho wise men of ancient time who saw until the fdh of December.
\' active demand for them, and already twice tlie der the direction end. for the benefit of any;spirit-. above long establislmd creeds and Ritualism,
in tlib dim distance tlio blessings and advantages
i 'number sold last year have been taken. The
ual society. Tertns: ray expenses, arid as ,much
/the.more polished the society is, the less for ofiour timo, wo should ail try to cultivate, and
’! earlier the application the better the seat.
T<> Correspondents. ■
moread they"prease. Any society desiring such lnality there is in it.
. .
await with patience while wo wol-k, knowing
lectures can learn full particulars by addressing
. '
.
- -- ---y-,--- .
(We
cnniKit
enifngii to return rejected mnnuecrlpts.J
A New Work on Mciliuinlstic Devel tlie undersigned.
. ■ Henry.(Jarstow. \ I It is said of tlio late MEJoltn Douglas Cook, there is "timo enough for gladness," and tliat wo
shall
havo
our
fill
to
the
measure
of
our
capaci

I..
B.
s
,
pirriLLK.
—Send the poetry.
opment.
Duxbury, Mass.
■’ 1 •
editor of tho Saturday Beview, that he never wrote
:———a single line in the journal lie created and ties, and that tho greatest work now for its is to
Mrs. Ferree, the psyohometrist, of Washington^
Tlie nntclilnBon Fund.
: .
watched over incessantly till the day of his death. enlarge our capacities by tliat exorcise wliicli
BiinIiicsh Matters.
' D; C., has a little work in press, giving directions
strengthen^ our souls, as handling tlio hammer
.. in inediumistio development. We hope all who
We acknowledge the, receipt of the following
Dr. L. F7W. Andrews, of Americus, Ga., (for- does tlio arm of the blacksmith. Work with tlio Bar’ THE FALL. '
haveheen benefited by free letters from- lier, will donations in aid of the destitute invalids, Rqjpert mer]y .editor of The Spiritualist,) has boon quite.
-powers you have, sister, and tnoro will bo. yours
The Fall, the glorious Fall, is nigh, ,
not failto procure a'copy of her new book. It is Hutchinson and Wife:
u
sick of late, but we are happy to learn that Ito is in good time. “Slowly moves tho inarch of
. Wlien plenty decks the land,
intended chiefly for those to whom she has hot H.BcnnDay't'on'd:".’".':::.’.’.'".".-'^
' When hushed Js-sable sorrow’s sigh,
now recovering. Ho ia in his seventy-eighth
’
■
. ■
And quenched misfortune's brand.
time to write. Its title is “ The Splrituelle, or E;c.,i,'iiiiaJcipiiia’,’i’a.'.’.‘.‘........ ......... LOT year, and is ‘usually very active and energetic. ages.”'
The ricli anil poor are liappy all,
Directions h Development.”
■ '
Try, try Again.
"TiiitBr. Voicza. By Warm" Summerl^ow. Boaton: ' Mwhe remain in the form many years longer
Aiid happy looks abound— .
Wm. White £ Co. New York: Danner of Light Branch
and continue his good work for humanity.
Then hail, all hail, tliou beauteous Fall,
Tlie editor of the Keening Mail, Now York,
' JTlie Ohio State Convention. •
Our glorious laud around.This is^a'book Of poems, of 184 pages; entitled ;fAi¥rerlFnro‘toMtJblkvt feeling himself crowded, as an editor to say some
I
And Fenno’s " Suits ” still shine alone—
. The fcneond Convention of the Spiritualists of
RnnnrsHHnn
“The Voice
of first
Na- at
Goslar, Europe, anu oiiering to BBtabiiHti a thing on tlie subject of Spiritualism, owing to.tlio.
The comfort of our.cares;
.Ohio, cobreugfl at Garrett’s Hall, Cleveland, the MTh«
ture’’VnlrA
?ndI “nf
The
Voiceof a” Pebble."
The
communic
recent awakening caused by planchotto, makes a
■ His storo’inpocK Square is well known,
present
jf wag a very harmonious gathering. "presents the conflict that many suppose exists be- tbejr de^ relatives, Das m sent_toJail for three terrible spluttering in tlio display of his igno
. . Although it Is lip Stairs,
Speeches wei majB |,y ^ B/French, President
rance .of tlie history and present status of the
Mns. L. F. Hyue, Test Medium,142 West 16th
of the State AstK,latjoni Cephas B. Lynn, Henry iitesoconu is reunited on the uea or
that prevails in countries where there is little or subject; Tf he had stepped into our office, ho
4w*—8.12.
C. Wright, Huds\q,uff]e) (j0; p0X( jira. Tilomp.
. EmbSX“wSXM^'no Liberalism.—Boston Inuesdpalor,
. might have gained in five minutes enqjigh knowl street, New York. < ’
Son, of Cleveland,
oti)erai
■
. That man should learn to comprehend*
Yeflrand this is the samo kind of bigotry that edge to hove saved him from several egregious
Mns. E. D. Muiifey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
That all to*good results doth tend.”
hung a poor Quaker woman, on Boston Common, blunders, which he made in ills paper of Sept. Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.O3.
Boston\g]lonn>(l|n>
The Tltlrd Voice " aims to teacli tlie Individuality raany yonrs ago, for not believing in priestcraft, 10th. - Ho evidently presumes on the ignorance of
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers .
Matter and Mind, Fraternal Charity and Love.
„rn, -a
.»i„„
Strangers, and citizen al80) all0uld not fali t0 of
Tlie positions of the argument throughout are for- Thanks to tlie liberality of the present generation, his readers, when ho carps about Spiritualism scaled letters,nt 102 West 15th street,New:Y’ork.
visit the Athenroum Gsery of paintings anjjuitlfled by references to passages of the Old and no such rascality is permitted, although the same dying hard and not quite dying nt all, and its Terms, 85 and fohrthreo-cent stamps.
statuary. A few hours
jn viewing thff New
)
Testaments, in tlie form of foot-notes. In disposition exists in the hearts of tlie bigots to- germ of underlying truth, &c. It is truly amus
The London. Spiritual MAhAz.iNE (price 30
choice works of art to be 84 ther0 cannot. Well tmany places, inthemidst of tliese voices,there are d tl at e!ciate(1 then. Truly, the world moves,
ing to seo the assumed wisdom and pretended cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are
parenthetical
interludes, in which the author
J
.
. be better improved. ■ ■
’
:
.
1
questions the reader and the world in regard to
Rabbi M. Newmann, of St. Petersburg, Russia, knowledge with which some scribblers for tlio received regularly and for sale at this office.
tlie truth of various tilings which the voices have , vlew of tbe many fatal results from circum- press presume to improve and instruct tlie people
Spain. ,
Drt.L.K. Coonley,healing medium. Will ex
uttered.- The book is beautifully printed and
.
.
hound, and is a credit to the publishers.—San cision among the children of that city, has-leftlhe- on. subjects of which they are wholly ignorant, amine by letter or lock of hair from; persons at. a
■ A very serious revolution hthurok6n 6lit ltl Francisco Banner of Progress.
- people of his district free to choose whether they and this sagacious knight of tho quill is no ex distance. Address,Vineland, N. J.
Spain, which threatens the overt>ow Of -Qaeen
ception. He might and probably would be sur
For sale at this office, and 544 Broadway, N.Y. will dispense witli tlie rite.
’ ■ .
Isabella’s government. Fourteen \ougand sol
prised to loam that the spiritual papers which he
Answehs-to Sealed. Letters, by R. • W.
Improvement in Cabinet Organs.—Anew
Longfellow'is soon to issue a new yolumeof treats so cavalierly havo .vastly more, and more Flint, 105 East 12th street— second floor from 4th
diers and eleven ships of war ha', jojne(| jiju
avenue
—Now York. Inclose82 and 3 stamps.,'
,
invention lias just been brought out by the Mason I poems.
■’ , ,
-. •’’’
.revolutionists.:
intelligent readers, than ever see tho flippant
826.2w*
• ,
'
': ■
& Hamlin Organ Company, wliicli will attract’
... . ■ .. , .
'■•
j quibbles of his pen and paper. He evidently does
much attention.. It is an improvement upon
A distinguished actress was lately Introduced
IBThe Best Place—vie.City Hall Dinino
Clias. II. Foster. A
what Ijas been known to some extent as the vox to a lawyer fn. New Orleans, who was' not at all nbt know that three thousand copies of ono spirit R
ooms for ladies and g’eptlemen, Nos.TO, 12 and
Tills distinguished test medjutn has,JS(.•' w humana, and produces a very rich and beautiful backward in sounding bis own praise. " He is a ual paper, printed in a distant city, are lodged 14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays, ■ •
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C. D. & I. H.-Presho, Proprietors.
-turned frqm_San Krancisco,CaLrahd lokea,at
29 West Fourth street^New York.'
\ ■ .ed before, but when partial success had been at-, afterward.- I know it, she replied; lie told mo distributed and read, and that nearly every week
Miss
M.
K.
Cassien will sit for spirit atiin the year a new book is issuedfand tho demand
tained, tbe machinery was so complicated as to so himself."
__________
to sealed letters. Terms $2|00r aud jeu .
- - Coi*ior<l,N?n.
\. be constantly getting out of order., The improveconstantly increasing. But we forbear, lest wo qwers
-—. ~~, , „ •
*
V..
went of Mason & Hamlin.is ingenious, simple, ns
The American Social Science Association will enlighten him with.knowledge his readers do not stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N.J.
. 826.3w ______
_■
__ __ _
' James B. Morrison is engaged to speak in C\\ durablras the instrument itself, and exquisite in iI0l<l its next session in Boston in October.
require at his hands. Not all the editors in New
cord,<N. H., during October.
T
he Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga. — , . .
\Th^ereputation of this Company for tho bestin'John
G.
Whittier
says:
"Nothing
that
I
have
John G. Whittier flays: “Nothing that ! have York are equally ignorant, or they do not at least * 'Zlnei'devoted totheHarmonial Philosophy. Moses *
irumenta or
Tho Spiritualists of Vermont bad a grand fruments
of tins
this ciasB
class m
in uw
the worm
world in
is wen
well cseshag satjafle(i me; and I am painfully sens!- presume as much on the ignorance of"thOir head Hull and W. F.’Jamieson, editors. 1< or sale at
I bleuf my'defects as a writer; but I suppose no ers on a subject of tile most growing importance 'this office. Price 20 cents single copy. October
time at tlieir Annual State Convention. The pro
number now ready.
qf’any of our day.
azette
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Why, they answer themselves. Tliey are hero in ing all over tlm earth, and iniluencinrr «
your midst. Tliey formed your Constitution, and to do just the wrong thing. [YoTKM
tliey know just how far it falls short of your 1dm, haye you?] Oh noisir.but I’veeeL h£
present needs, therefore it is tlieir duty, as lovers works, plenty of ’em; No, sir, I’ve not seenanv
of tlieir old home, as defenders of that which was thing of tlm kind, and hope I never will bnt ir» •
and is still so dear to them, it is their duty to re bad enough—I am not in a Very comfortable wav
turn doing all in their power to enlarge, purify you see, here to-day. My brother James—that’s
and make tit for this nation the Constitution— his name—I not like to give it at all, but then he
that idol, for idol it is—tiiat you will hy-and-by hasn’t done right; that’s it; and I comeback
perceive according to its true worth-. Soul-after here to tell him that. I want him to pay that
soul will begin to understand that it is not all over to my wife without any trouble nor expense
tiiat is needed, and wlien a Hiifticient number of Now, you say that—that I, his brother Timothy,
souls have gathered themselves together to pro want him to do justice. He knows very well I " ■
test against it, the change will come. The Con- • put that money into his hands in trust for my wifestitutlon tbat wns or is, will be no more, and you and children—never had a dollar'from him, not at
will bless tho day, from the depths of your souls,
m?’ , It wns my bounty money.
when a new babe slinll be born unto you in the
Oli dear! I do n’t like to come back on such
shape of a new Constitution, or tlie old one so business; like to come back for sometldng bettor,
fnlly enlarged as to meet the wants of the people. [Whore s your brother?] Manchester, N. H.
Q.—Is the animal spirit tlie same essence as tiio Oh Lord I I am all stirred up. The madness that’s
spirit of man?
in nm keeps coining out. I thopght I’d not getat
A.—There is qnite a difference between animal all mad when I come here, but the moro I think
life and spiritual that belongs to humanity. Life about it, the more mad I grow. [Keep ns cool ns
is life qverywliero. But in expression it is differ you can.] Oh yes.'sir—keep as cool ns if I was. '•
ent everywhere. The hand cannot be tlie head, shoveling snow. Pretty hard, though.. I’d like
.
neither can the head be the hand, and yet they to go to my wife, if I could, but she knows noth.
are parts of one structure. Animal life is not in mg at nil about these things and so I expect to go
'
.
•expression human life, intellectual lifo; and yet to the priest.
animal life is a part of the great structure of the
[Will you give tlm names of your wife and chil- ’
universe. I believe in the power of God over all drun?] My wife, Mary Ellen, and ono of the
tilings and in th© life of God through all tilings.
children is Mary, for my sister, and the other’s
Q —Wliat is meant by saying tiiat’ tlie spirit name is James, for this same brothdr. Oh Lord!
world is one'grand man, as is said by A. J. Davis, well, I suppose the Lord will make it all riglit,
and others?
. . ' ■. .
. hut I don’t, know. It’s hard getting round It. A.—Tlie only grand man that I know of, is tlie You see, what I expect to do is this: 1 expeet the
grand man of everlasting trutli, tlie spirit of eter-. priest, when lie comes to confession, you under-’
nal t ruth that moves through every age, and has stand, will say to him like this: “ Here, James;
how is it? what about tlm money you owe Tim’s
moved through all past ptbrnity.
’
Q;—I wish to ask witli reference to testing wife?” Then you see lie’ll begin-to shake in his
spirits tiiat,come to us. Weliave sometimes been boots. Andi want liitn to turn about and pay that’
very sadly misled. When a spirit purports to be money without no expense—make no sort of words
present, liow can we know to a certainty tiiat it is about it, and thero’ll be no trouble about it. [Is
tiio spirit it profeses to lie? We have frequently lie able?] Oh, ho is able, nnd whether he is or no ’
tested them by asking if tliey wero ■willing to say he ought to do it. A ipan ought always to be
amen to the Lord's Prayer. Tliis test was sug ablo to do what.ls riglit—a very poor man that
gested to tne by William Howitt, w[to said it had can’t do that. Suppose he will say "That’s taking
never failed liim. Can you tell mo of any test all I havo,” but then it’s only taking what don’t . .
belong to him. Jt’a not his at, all. 1 was a fool to
upon which we mqy always rely? .
A,—My dear, good friend, by no possibility can ever tliink of giving it to him. I wouldn’t do .
that foolish thing again.
■
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you,
in
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over
sorter.
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Timothy;
spirit nia.Vfall.ili soft showers of love upon the
Well, sir, may the Lord bless you |n the good
Seance conducted byWinJE. Channing; letters lie thoroughly sure of tlie identity of any return
hearts ot these waiting mortals, and may all and I wns raised in Ohio. Bnt wlien tlm war
ing spirit, because tlie returning spirit'is nut of• work, and when you got on this side may you nover
their dead leaves rise In greenness of life, prais broke ont, 1 had been in South Carolina. I was answered by “ Cousin Ben.jaY’
your sight, beyond the realm and sphere of your have anything like this to come back for. That, ’s
ing thee for
tlm springtime
of tlm
soul. Oil grant, in tlm service of tny undo, nnd be used every
~
.
....
.
...
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natural senses, and these Senses alone are the tho very best, wish I can give you.
thu every heart present may understand thy ' means'to
..........
p““
indticti 'nii) to enter tiio Confederate
Invocation.
powers by which you can~tveigh and measure all
nearness to it.. May. every soul learn that it ■ service, and so I did. I entered tiio service, and
things
with
which
you
come
in
contact.
Now
I
Oli,
Infinite
Soul
of
AU
Being,
we
Would
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got
so
very
sick
of
it
that
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was
determined
to
Jessie Bennett.
standeth in tlm kingdom of thy presence perpetn- :
allv. that wherever it goutli tliero thon goest also; I i-ome North some way, I. did n’t eare much liow. at tlm altar of our own reason, that which. is the may tell you I am tlie spirit of such an individual
I had a terrible sore throat, and -I don’t knowwho
lived
at
such
a
time,
and
I
may
tell
you
what
oracle
between
theo
and
ourselves,
that
we
may
So
1
watched
tny
cliaiicji
and
deserted.
But.
I
whether its lolls east in desert, places, or in the 1
wliat thoy call it. I was very sick fourteen days.
Edens of hitimin life, thon artever with it, Watch' was overhauled, taken back ami shot as a de receive tliy-blessing. And we would also shed is absolutely true. You may believe it, but yon L was taken very suddenly." I was never so >sick
ing over its destiny and working out its course, serter, and liver since I lind myself wide awake into thy great life the fragrance of,onr prayers cannot know it. You have only tny word for it.. before, and I had to keep coughing then all tho
and finally limit wilt draw it onto thyself, having -, on tliis new ami oilier side of life, I have tliouglit. and praises. Thon hastgiven tislife, with its ever You cannot see me—I am behind tlie screen of time to keep so I could breathe. I wish I had n’t
treed it I'rnnoall imperfectness, having eleansed.it. if there was any clftineo to come back, I would varying scenes, tliou hast blessed us through another life. Y’ou only see that life, and as much thought nbout it when I come here, butl could n’t
from all evil, then wilt know it as tliy perfect ■ like to I'onm to tiiat uncle of mine, nnd ask wliat every change of being, thou hast been our con-' of tny own as I am jilile to give through tbat or' help it.'
child. We praise tliee, oil Lord, for all that thon I lie tliinks of tlm sueeess of tbe rebellion now. Hu slant, friond, our Father, our Mother, too, even ganic lifts. Now I care not how many prayers you1
I was born in-Philadelphia, but died in Ger
hast bestowed npon ns, for tlm various vicissi I told me wlien 1 entered thu service, "Tim, we are wlien tbe shades were the darkest and the waters may repeat, or how many "amens” tlie spirit, may mantown. You seo, after my father was killed .
tudes of human life through wliich we, as spirits, j just as sure to succeed as the sun is to rise to- of tribulation most wild. Thon we will notdotflit add thereto. ‘It will make not the sliglitestdiffer-' iny mother was obliged to move to Germantown.
...n-r,.,.. morning." Ron
Soya i1, 11"It itr.n
don’’1t, ll'tiltr
think itit, Itliee, nor fear thee, but we will seek in all earn enco with regard to testing the identity of tlie We never liked there, and I suppose that ’s why I
were called* to pass; for tlmglorj-.of tlm spring I morrow
time of ear yont.h, and for tlm more perfect Son of i undo. I’ll tell you wliat makes me think as I iestness of our souls to love thee supremely, and spirit. You can only test it so far as your own took sick, and mother says if there was any sin in
manhood, and for tbat most sublime winter of do. I know the strength of tlm North better than -worship thee in spirit and in truth. Not with reasoning faculties will carry you—no further. the world of which sho feels that she is 'guilty, .
I know you will gut outrageously jmouthed utterances alone, oh Lord, would we " So far shall tliou go, and no further," says tlie it is the sin of moving against, her own reason,
death wlien tliou wert so nigh onto ns, when thine I you do,
... and
thee, but with thoso deeper utterances of external life. Now, then, I will venture to say because she thought it wonld n’t bo as well ; but
t.t»i«>d.
” “ Oh, that's all very well to talk," he praise
|
hand of love did minister so tenderly to onr needs, whipped.
says,
Im we nre just as sure to win as can Im, i the'sonl which outwork themselves in holy deeds . that seven, at. least—tiiat is setting it low—out of she felt as if she must,.because expenses were too
„ ... ” bnt
and tbinu arm of strength was so potent, and thy !.....
wisdom was so great in carrying us through tlm | ami wo never would bo subjugated to tlm North.” toward all that thou hast created. Oh grant that every ton returning spirits come witli an honest largo in the city. Butl come back hero to. tell
darkness.' Oil Spirit of Life, accept our praises And he told nm what glorious times we’d have wo may banish from our minds all thoughts of purpose. Tliey give you just as mucli as is possi her that I should n’t be as well off on tlm earth as
and onr prayers, and grant tiiat tliy kingdom when tlm Confederacy was recognized by other ।caste and creed, all tho dark opinions that we ble, under thtflr conditions, and tliey have no in-v I am here. And father wants lier to write to Mr.
mav come in these hearts, that thy will may im nations—what, a grand time we ’<1 havo, nnd how may have formed in past time, all that which tention whatever of deceiving. Those who do are Castleton, in Ohio—slm knows'him—and ask him'
done on enrth by eacli one as it is done in heaven. much I should get for services dono in the war. would drag our souls down. Oh Lord, all these the exception, not tlie rule. Y’ou find those who about, that Western land, and get his advice. He
He told a largo story, and I was fool enough to things may we cast far from us, and rising, ever deceive, who love to deceive, here. Tliey go to will tell her all about it, and sell it for her. That
Muy 2ii.
'
lie influenced by it. I did n’t believe it, anyway, :rising, coming nearer, over nearer to the sun of tbo spirit-world witli the same tendencies; they will help her a great deal.
but It sort of influenced tne. I went into the tliy wisdom and the glory of tliy power, and tho return witli tho same, and they manifest the same
My name was Jessie Bennett. Eleven years I
Questions and Answers.
.
servicif, and I come out as you see tne. No, not ।gentleness of tby love, oh Lord, wo aro thus till they have outlived it. It is a law of celestial was here, sir. I have a brother, James Edward.
nearer , unto tlm kingdom of heaven, life tiiat the soul sliall outlive all its imperfections. He is older than I was—fifteen years old. Father
।
( oNTItol.I.INt; Sl’lttlT. — Ypur questions, Mr. just as you seo me, but then I come ont of it. coming
Cbmrmnn, if you have Bitch, wo are ready to ro This is the way 1 come out. I suppose lie will ।coming nearer unto that blessed reality which It shall pass beyond all its mental darkness. It wishes inother to lot him go West with his uncle,
say, if 1 hadn't dosorted I would n’t hnvo been Ihosoul in its pilgrimage constantly sighs for. shall come so near the Infinite that it shall part Tor'll© says it will be for his best good. As Boon
....
„ . .
. .
■
Qt'l'.s.—Whence sprang tlie flrst types of bit shot, nnd pnrt of his prediction might havo been We praise thee, oh Spirit of this Age, tbat thou with all its grossness, with all that which fetters as he can ho will come himself. And when I '
fulfilled. But I do n’t believe it. Tiio odds were art dealing with thy people every where, that it, witli all that wliich makes it in any sense come again I shan’t tliink anything about how I
-inanity?
Ans.—From the lower orders of animal, min against us—ami I conld n't, to save my soul, I tliy voice is heard in tlieir every Eden, ay, In morally deformed. Understand us to,say, we stift’ered here, nnd shall do better. Amelia is my
eral lin’d vegetable life. The first types of hu could n’t fire only above their heads, never did, every Gethsemane also. Thy spirit, like a flam know of no way by wliich you can, for an abso mother’s name. My father’s, James ' Sims Ben
manity came /roim’the bigbest type of animal and never conld do it, no way. Somehow when ing tiro, is going over tlm nations, purging them lute certainty, test tlie Identity of any returning nett. [How do yon spell the middle name?] I
wo wns in action I did n’t .know how to uso a of darkness and clothing them'with light. Slow spirit. We are honest in so telling you. Y’ou do n’t know; Sims, I think. It was for my father's
life that waS tlign in existejn-e on tlm earth. ‘
Q— Ib it true, as is popularly supposed, that. musket, always would get a wrong aim some ly, yet surely, thou art accomplishing thy work, should measure all hy your senses; receive all mother; my grandmother was a Sims, and lie was
Judas Iscariot was induced to betray our I,ord how. Bnt I am nil right now, and I should like through tlm agencies tliou hast appointed every tiiat comes witliin tlie test of your senses; all named James Sims. I tell tbat so there won’t he
from the ilesire to obtain money? Waj it a cov to meet that uncle of mine. Ho has lost his where. We praise thee that the mask of hy that you feel in your inner life to be good; to be any mistake. Good-day. I should stay longer if
etous spirit that impelled him to it?
slaves—ho hns lost a good deal of his property, pocrisy that hath so long been used in high true, to be wliat it purports to be, receive and ap I could.
.
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A.—It lias been so determined by certain classes most nil of it, and I tako it ho is pretty down places is being cast off, and .tliey whose iniqui propriate to your own use, so far as you are able.
of religious Investigators, but for my own parti hearted, Now I was always in tlm habit of cheer ties have bo long been covered are being brought But all that you cannot thus weigh, lay it ono
Cecilia Robbins.
have a better opinion of Judas than that. I be ing him up when anything troubled him, so, you to daylight. Oli, we praise time that tlie soul side till yon can; but by no means cast (hit as
lieve tbat be was of a negative, susceptible na seo, I thought I'd como from tlm other side to see in this age is beginning to stand out and’apart. worthless tiiat which you cannot test or cannot
I have returned by the blessing of our great fa
ture, and was acted most, potently upon by the what I could do; but I must ask him, " How from tlie mists and fogs of superstition. We। understand, for by so doing you may shut tlie ther, God, though if dead I certainly could not re
evil, or the lesser good conditions by which lie about tlm rebellion? How is it it did n’t succeed?" thank time that souls are now being weighed doors on tlm brightest angel that ever visited turn. It is fourteen years' since I left my home and
,
'
was surrounded. .Jesus lived and acted in an Perhaps lie will say too many like nm, too many and measured for what they are worth. We human life.
my body ip New Haven, Conn. I am astrangerliere,
Q.—I am mucli obliged to you for your explicit bnt I kno'w I shall receive justice, and the same
atmosphere that was entirely antagonistic to liim. deserted. Never mind that. Tie- should have thank time that thy ministering angels can
He reflected his light through the darkness of reckoned his chickens a little closer than that. proclaim upon tlm house-top the dark deeds answer, though it is not wliat I expected. But. I kind hand of God that deals out justice to all will
the age in which he lived, and the darkness sought Should n’t have been too sure;- But you see they that are wrought in human life, so thnt the sonl would like to mention a case in point.' A spirit not forget me. At jny death I left one child, who
bv all tbe means at band to crucify the light, were very sure. Tlm leaders were just 'as sure. knows thereby that it ever stands in tliy pres comes and tells me it is tny duty to take a certain was then orphaned—the child only seven years of .
.hulas 1 -cannot believe to hnve been actuated by •You ought to have heard ’em talk. They used to ence, and that tby recording angels are never ab step involving an important change in my life,in ago. I struggled hard witli tlie messenger of
purely sellisli motives in tlitis betraying liis dear meet in my ttnelo’s house, before tlm gun was sent. from it. Oh Lord, our Father, and our fluencing for good or evil myself, my family and death because of this child, and I lingered l>etweeq_
.
est friend.
fired at Sumter; they used to havo meetings that Mother too, we. do most devoutly thank tliee for my futurq prospects. There is nothing in the tlie two worlds many months, till at last I was
Can you tell me tlm supreme motive which lasted all night, and they'd raise tho devil gen all the expcriences^of. darkness and of light, message itself tiiat seems unreasonable. It may forced to yield up my life in tlie ftarth to go on to
led him to commit tlint. act ?
erally—sort of political meetings. [Whore was through which wo have passed, but .most of all appear a perfectly proper tiling to do. ' Would it that better land, and I hoped tlnty from there I
A.—No, I cannot; nor do I tliink lie bad any this?] In Charleston. Well, thero was every we thank thee for our mission earthwarih It hfirig|it to trust the spirit and follow its direction? might,be able to'watch over that child and influ
ruling motive,
‘
thing done to get up excitement, to fire the comes to us like the glorious life from the firr be To make the case clearer, suppose tlm spirit to ence lier life. JLwas not mistaken in tliinking th at
Q.—Are we not always, at every moment, un Southern people against tiio North. Thero wero yond; it comes to ns like dews from tliy celestial say, “ Y’ou should leave your present sphere of perhaps' I niiglit. lie aide to watch' over lier. But
der the power of some one dominant, motive?
meetings held at.nearly all tlm prominentciti kingdom, and it. seems to say unto us, “ Go ye out labor;; the. climate is prejudicial to your health, shadows have fallen across lier life, and tliey are
A.—Nd, 1 tliink not,, /Mall events, if we are, zens’ places, and I watched the thing. I seo how into all tlm world and preach my gospel to all my and by going to another place you will do.a large so very, very dark tiiat my.spirit has been unable
we are not ourselves conscious of tlie fact.
it was going, and I see that tho fuel wasn’t going,, people." Father, wo have heard thy voice, and amount of good.” N,ow I am unable-to say whether at times to enter th'ere; but I know if I can once
. Q.—Wlii'ir .Iudas made tlie arrangement to lio- ! to last long with such a hot tiro as that. -I told we havo answered, " Lord, help.ns to ever stand, tlieclimate is injurious, or whether by removing I speak to her soul, so that, she will be conscious of ]
should do more good; but, if certain of these my return—conscious tliat.I watch over her—she ’
trnv ids master, what was tlie idea in.bis mind? him so. jjfi said to nm tlm last time he see mo, without falling in the "way of-diity;’,'. Amen.
facts, I should, of course, at once follow! tlie will herself choose tlie better way, and"tutti and
; Wliat end did lie desire to serve? .
Slay 28.
--------------------------------------“Tim)A6u will come homo with honors tlm next
spirit's advice. Wliat would be tny ditty under live. I atn not eotne to-speak of the experiences
* A.—1 do not know tiiat, lie desired to^sef-vu nny tihm yon come." 1 'vo come with honors—iu pet
.
tlie circumstances?
special end] As 1 before remarked, he was under ticoats; if there’s atty honor in that, I’ve got it. •
through wliich she hns passed. Suffice ft to say
Questions
and
Answers.
,
.
A.
—
Well,
my
dear
friend,
from
tlm
experience
I
the psychological influence, no doubt, of tlm con- The old gentleman used to bn pretty partial to
many are unpleasant., and I wish her to come, so
_
Quits.—Please give your opinion in regard to have gathered iti such matters during my life as that I can speak with her. I. will tell her a' betdittons by.which lie was surrounded, just as some the ladies; he niay tliink it's an honor, but as for
"
of your Senators are at tlie present time, They mo I do n't care bo much about it. I’d like to tlie future religious and political condition offeur a disembodied spirit, I can give you only one ter way. I will point " her to clearer waters, to
fluctuate between tlie riglit, aud wrong; whichever talk—to talk to him face to face, Mr, Captain country. Is'tlm present Constitution to be soon, answer; and that, is, it would be absolutely' wrong more perfect, sunlight;. I know the world has
influence predominates tfpon tliem at tlie time General, just as I do to you. 1’vo met liis wife, abolished] and a Theocratic, Democracy be the for yon to bo led in any direction by any spirit or been cold and bard, and its paths have been .
.
.
spirits, however high, at the expense of the yield1 thorny to her. I know that poverty, like a flend.
tliey yield to, and they 'cahnot toll tlie wliys nor Martha, hero. A thio.spirit sho in. Oh she is a government?
Ans.—The religious and political fiitnro of ingup of your own reason, if you cannot, see has followed her. I know also tbat the spirit of
' tlm wherefores.
beautiful Bpirit, and the baby that died with her,
Q.—Judas iniglit not havo boon conscious 1dm- oli years and years ago, a beautiful spirit hero. 1 America is already so clearly shadowed forth in tiiat it would be riglit for y<5u to make any such love lias not forsaken.her entirely. I know' that
self of any ruling motive, but is it not a law of toll yon .what it is, I .was astonished whon. I met many minds,,thnt there is very Ijttlc fear that we move, it would be absolutely wrong to make it. the time has come when some beams of sunlight
Imnian nature tiiat thero must be some one mo lior. I thought to mysolf, Well, beautiful things shall be mistaken wi(.h regard to'this future,. Any spirit who returns asking yon to laydown can be shed in the midst of the darkness by which
tive to impel tie always?
’
.
. can como out of dark places. So totally unlike। The signs of tlm times are writing upon America’s "tli'0' brightest "ornament of'yotlr manhood at tlieir site is surrounded. I want her to go where I can
A.—I do'not so understand it. .
.
tlm tythor! He.is a good man, you know, a good walls in unmistakable terms, and every where we beiiest, you may be very sure is mistaken witli re speak to her, I will tell her what to do. , I will
. Q.—In tlds question I am going to n.so tlm man in his way, but tho earthly things Wok so. And, so far as politics.and religion aro concerned, gard to your highest -and best. good. I can only guide-her, through her own senses,' I will minis- ■
» words wife and husband, first in tlieir conven terribly dark and imperfect hero—dark when, this one sentence, “ Jfene. mcnc, tekel, iipkar.iiii"— answer from tny own standpoint of experience, ter to her needs,-I will watch over her, for when
tional sense, and thon in wliat I call tlieir spirit compared-with tlm beautiful things of tlm Bpirit-. "Thou art ; weighed in the balances and found but I have looked tliis matter fairly in the face, she once knows that I can, it will be easy to do it.
.
ual sense. We know, as a matter of fact, tiiat in world. Thon, again, the old negreBs that was so> wanting." During my earthly life, I saw in my and hnve made it a subject of earnest investiga My child’s attention has recently been called—intliis world a man will sometimes marry th roe or. pious, that died about four or five—(to the spirit) spirit the future of America. I know that God tion, and I can come to only this conclusion, that, definitely, to be sure—to these things, and through i
four Wives, a woman three or four husbands, but Auntie, how much?—flvo years, slm says, before would as surely weigh the nation in the.balances the reason which we have in human life is tlie tiiat I hope to reach her very soon. I wish you to
spiritually speaking, can a man have more than the war. She wants tne to Bend a great deal of of his jiiBtico as that lie would care for every sonl oracle, tiiat, stands between our God and ourselves, say that the simple but trntbfup words which I
one wifo, ora woman more than one husband?
love to him for her, and tell him ho will bo a baby that lip had called into being. I felt sure, njso, of always pointing the way. YVe should heed it., give her qotne from the spirit of Cecilia Robbins,,
A.—No, I do not tliink tlioy can, because I tliink when ho gets here oh this side,'and slm will roek what the result would'.be. Tlie.rellgion of Atper- and however much we may receive the advice of to her daughter, Frances Cecilia Robbins. She is
tlie positive and negative form tho whole. The him-again. Be ashatnbd of that, if I was in his ica'is fast throwing oft' its old robes and putting others, we should never appropriate it except it at present in one of your Wes tern cities. I kno^
one man and the mm woman form tlie whole—tiio place; butthen it’s the order of things; they go on new ones; here and there a small portion is is in accordance with our highest reason'. Doyon my \vords-will reacli lier, because God is jusJrounded being. Ono is imperfect without tiio round and round. There ’b flrst childhood and sec cut oft'. By-and-by the entire outside covering understand?
How soon do you publish, sir? [In about tore0
other. The time is coming, but it is in tlie dis ond childhood, and I do n’t knowhow many more. will be gone. Then there will be need of another,
Q.—I quite understand what you say, though it months.] Do you publish tlie names? [Y<9i week
tance, wlien you will understand tiiat that mar Round and round the circle runs. But there, I and it is already furnished by the great army of has failed to remove my difficulty. In this case, after next.] Then I can wait;
tlay 28.
riage which is not of tiio soul is no marriage at. am not going to preach any more hero. I only spirits, who for tho last twenty years have been I see no particular reasons either for or against.
all; tiiat that which, is brought about by ex- want to say that if my uncle will find some one seeking all over tlm world to clothe mind in’a~--But if perfectly certairr tlnf spiril' was advising .Prayer and questions answered V Theodore
tornal conditions is altogether unlawful. Tiiat of those'persons—[What is his name?]’ Just ex better religious garment The Constintion of the mo to do what it knew to be right, I should follow Parker; letters answered by H. Marion Stephens,
wliich God has joined together none can put actly what mine was. [Can you tell just where United States—or I should more properly say the It. I have no other evidence to guide me.
asunder, but tiiat which is joined to'getlier by the he resides?] Charleston, just outside the'city, disunited States—is altogether too small for the
A.—Then I should say, by all means remain just
Poem by “Birdie WiSM”
- conditions of human life, almost.any.ono..can. put. ■ OliLMerrill’s place. Can’t mistake it. What I needs of the popple. Parchments, we told you where you are till your evidence Is sufficient to
TheTSuds are bursting in the vales, -j-.----------asunder; and it is lawful that they should,be was going to Bay is, I can’t give any directions fifteen years ago, do not grow larger, but ideas lead you.
■
' ~
And changing into floaters,
,
cause the parties are unlawfully'bound together. about his seeking out these persons; he must are always growing. People’s mindB are always
Q.—Do spirits communicate .who lived before .
'
And tho merry, merry birds of sprli"
Tlie time is edming when you will understand select for himself, and I will come and see what enlarging. A fow years ago the Western por onr present historic period?
■
' Are gladdening all tho hours.
tliis- subject, when it will be more simplified, I can do, and all tlm rest of ub—a good many of tions of this American Continent were almost
A.—Certainly.. History does not date very far.
So from my homo of endless J,'tom’
■when it will enter as a port of all human educa the family aro here, and they are all anxious. uninhabited by civilized life. It is not so to-day. back in the past, when compared with the eternity
•
Llko a wild bird, gay anivr
tion, and become, to a certain extent, the basis of [You might give their names.] His sister Char They stretch North and South, East and West, of tho past It goes a great way back. I know,
I come to tho heartaortb,
’
human education.
'
.
May 28.
lotte, died when a young woman, some years ago. with their arts and sciences. Mind is going out but there is very much beyond it.
■
Whoso watch-light bw® ror maQ.—Considering the present condition oKsbci- She is a beautiful spirit, and would like to com everywhere, enlarging Itself, and do yon suppose
Not
o
’
orthochllUngA
a
“
k
op<
’
°
“
th
'
ety, and how very little tlie moral senseis culti municate. And there's Joseph. Ho died in some that it can long remain, politically speaking, under
Timothy Connelly,
vated to what it will be in lhe future, is it not foreign country, I don’t know where; isn’t hero the Constitution that was formed for-the thirteen
.
Did I paddlo my
But over tho radlar™
k.'
,
expedient that for the present there should be to-day, or I wonld ask him. Aud there’s his colonies yearn ago? By no means. That, wonld
Well, air, you see, ? been waiting ever since
Whoso waters o’nQTOr dark|'
’
wliat we call a marriage form, and tiiat persons father and mother and grandmother and grand bo a political as well as moral impossibility. 1863 to come back this way. I knew nothing at
entering tlie marriage state should give certain, . father, and others, and a.great many of the ne Now, then, since you are all idol worshipers] every all about coming here, only as I jfot the informa
waves your Ulloa boar
.
WS0B2,’Jhl1^W soil of earth,
pledges to society, and receive' the sanction of groes from his plantation, and some of his first one of yon, you worship more the form than the tion, picked it upon the other aide—had no sort
■
_^r?“ S„C3n tho other side,
.
society to live in that condition? .
■
.
wife’s relatives. Oh there’s a host of them. I spirit, you must expect that when your idols are of knowledge about it here before I died. I was
.
• °And bless
blrth'.
'
A.—Most certainly tliey sliouli[. “ Render unto thank -you fori the way you hnve opened, and if I taken away, there will-be war, confusion. Ab- a good Catholic here, ant] of course had nothing
Cmsar the tilings tbat are Cmsar’s, and unto God ever get a chance I will do something more. !
long as you areddol worshipers, you will cling to to do with thia spirits coming back. I heard •
no moro of a rlvor dark,
.
the things tbat are God's.” Society, in its pres
'
lSsT**"*" Pa'0 with years,
r
your idols. Tlm'.Constitution js one of them. We about such a thing, bnt had nothing to do with it
May 26.
ent condition, demands certain things which it is
Whnwie01”0 to guide you through the mist
told you fifteen years ago that this idol was to be at all, myself. Bnt I got very much unhappy,
riglit to accord.
.
end of mortal tears ;
' ■
taken from you. We tell you. the same to-day. somehow,here,since I died. Well,.! don’t know,
Louisa Alger.
• Q.—Cnn you throw any'light upon the psycho
You aro fifteen years nearer to that point than I suppose I am in a kind of a purgatory, I do n’t
wnr/yttn MS01’fullof lovo,
logical nature of wliat we call madness? To me
My name is Louisa Alger; my ngo, twenty-two; you were then, and let me assure you, you are know. I ’ll tellyou wliatthetrouhleis. I pnt.Bome
.
roses and lillos crowned,—......
.....
it is a problem less relieved by light than almost my disease, consumption; the time of death, two very near it to-jlay. Those conservative minds money in my brother’s hands, and he was to take
...Aiomo to ferry you over tho stream,
any other, and as circurtistances havo brought years ago last October. This is my flrst reiturn. who still cling to that idol just as it was, without it in trust for my wife and two children, and he '
"bon the soul is homeward bound.
me in connection witli several persons suffering I knew nothing of it before death, only once, any amendment, will suffer the greatest shock; has taken it in trust for himself. That’s it, yon
'
•..
' ■.
from it, I am particularly anxious to get some when my father had been East, he-told me that indeed, they will be bo terribly outraged, that they see. And more than that, lie says to-day, aud
B88AOEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
information in regard to this most wonderful and ho had called oh a cousin, a’ Mrs. Barrett, and will suppose tlieir fair country is being ruined.- swears to it, that I was owing Idin more than that,
..
June 1. — Invocation: Questions and Answers: •
sorrowful phenomenon,
'
that she was a "Spiritualist, and then [te told me But instead of that, the gr.eat God is only enlarg and that I sent to him aud took it all up, and more Mona^f^
Barry, ot New Bedford; to tier mother: Stephen
,
A.—Madness Is divided into a great many dif whnt she told him, and we all thought it was ing, that you may be the better satisfied. The than that. Never was a bigger lie in all the world. Susan^p
li|nc|nnRt| o t0
friCnds; Oliver Henderson, of
ferent phases, and is induced by as many differ very strange, but we never saw anything of it. Constitution, in spirit, Is all that is needed. But so . Now, Mr. Gen., Major, Captain, or whatever yon
Minn.
.
^une 2.—Invocation: Questions and Answers,
ent causes. Sometimes it is the child of ante That was all I knew.' She is here, a spirit now far as its external form is concerned, it is not all are, I not like to come back Imre and telF any
ruppcn. to her friends. In PhlUnelphla: Lieut. Wilnatal conditions—very often it Is. Sometimes it herself, and .by. her. kindness I am ablo to come that is needed. It provides for you but in part. thing like that. But I’ve been thinking ft over .'yl
JJ®A. Rhardler. of Weldon. Tenn, to his mother and other
is the child of spiritual conditions—very often it here.' Sho has been urging me to come for some Those minds that are content to dwell in the past and over and over, and I don’t know as it’s right $d<: flarauef Perry, of Chelsea, VtM tq blrw*?:
.
is. Sometimes it is the child of human surround time, saying she thought''I could do mnch good are satisfied with it, but those that are not con for me to come here feeling as l.do—better come •'hurtday, June 4—invocation:-Questions and Answert, ••
E. Smith, son of Admiral smith, commanding the
ings, begotten out of the ill-assorted conditions of in dispelling the darkness, if T would come. I tented to live there, bnt are only contented to live and make a clean breast of it. [Yes, that ia the,' >sepu
c„„„osl...
Congress*
’; Margaret tfaloon, to_her-sister and children:
<
human life. Now, |n order to deal successfully once said, shortly before I died, when it wns in tho glorious present, are not satisfied with it. best ] Uh dear, it’s a pretty hard thing to rom^ganuel
- ’ auuu'stusi.
- i Scott,
.... of oaco] Me., to hl, mother; Daniel
with all kinds of madness, we must understand known that [ was not to get well, “ If the spirit They see it is too small, that the infant clothes of back from the dead and charge your own brotlifi Johnson,
uuiiwii, UI
rsairin.
Mass.
•
'
of
Salem.
Maw.
Monday, June B — Invocations Questions> and Answers,
u
in each special case what the cause is, then deal ual doctrine Is true, I shall have a chance to the baby nation will not do for this nation in its with, defrauding your wife pud babies out. of wb J.lauu
................. .........
's • agan.ofJackson ’sCourt,Boston,tohlsfather,
James
• • n . ..u r
. ...I,,. » . Judge
• — -1 — - ifall
AV A nnftW _ Inwn.
with it according to the needs of the case, and by come back, perhaps,’’ bnt I never thought much manhood. No; and the angels have seen it too. they ought to have. It’s'pretty hard—I iloj m«
M.^artor
o"zanrsvllte?0.\
Hall, nf
of flDavenport,
Iowa,
vnrmrgui
4mif*svuie, v.; uuugc
to lil.frlend-OeorgeS.
Catherine steveiu.
Btevena, of New
New
no means tamper with tbe effects. Then yon will about it, because l did n’t know much abont it. “Yourfathers,, where are they?
it, but I don
n..— ■> aC. vDow;
>™. <->«»hnrmn
_ ” This question ‘ like.to
llke.to do
doit,
do n’t like to see tny wifp'j
will
urh-niu. to her father.
.
_
... ________
- be sure of effecting a enre when it Is possible to.
tk
I was met on my entrance to the spirit-world by was asked years ago upon one of your public -children suffering, neither—I don’t like tl^
Tueiday. June 9.— Invocation;. Questions and Answers,
Q.—I think I understand, so far as you have my grandmother and little sister, wnd had died in platforms. Where are., they? Who answers? 1 don’t know; I sometimes think tbojlevil is

gone, but I would ask wliat Is madness in itself— 1infancy. I hnd thought of her as an infant, and
nover-expectod anything else If I ever met her, but
in ita Own essence?
•
.
,
was a beautiful girl,-seventeen years old. Of
A.—It is nn unequal illstribiition of thu nervous she
t
course
I did not know her, and when grand
forces. Tlni nervous forces, in all kinds ot mad- i
mother says,. “This is little Annie, why, of
ness,
from
wliatuver
cause,
aro
unequally
dis

.bv Uh" ‘spipiwh'Ao
U bear., :
I thought of anybody but my sister, the
tributed. Tliero is an inliarmony between .the course,
।
jiitlir in-irum''"i‘>lil.''"f
.
.
. forces, positive and negative, nnd wbatevur you baby. But it was my sister, and she, too, has
Mra. <>• II. Conant,
.
aided
me
much, for she seemed to know-abpnt
cnn do to produce harmony or equilibrium there,
nl.nnrtnal roll'titlon
tlo'lrunci‘
tliis way of return, although she had never coine.
,.2,, in.ikut-- llint.'i'lrmi furry with tlo'in •!»' i lmriiUrrlatlra , will ini nitre to effect n cure.. It lies, tn tlie im’? t>lr|",.arth-ll6- to Hist to-yoibl- wln-tlo-r for £oo<l or ••'ll.
pondurab[i).s of tho system, nearly always, not in I expect by coming to reach my father, William.
Alger, of Cincinnati; but ! do not know what I
it-it ih-'-c s ln> Iravr ilm ear iliiaplii-rr hl an iiinlrv eloped alate,. ■ tlm solids.
'
..
. . .
. .
rtiti
’i ’.uh
u
r doetrhle put fnrl > hyaplrlta
; s
Q.—Will you allow mn tx> make a statement can do. I am not used to coming. [Did lie be
' We
k liprourt***
e reader into
to reeeK
e IK.
In tbr-e eoliiinn* tliat'l'"'.’ not eoinport »lth nlsur herreaMin.
personal to myself? For Several years past I long to nny church?] No, lie was u good moral
All eM'f” S' much id trutli
they perceive-no more.
have lind mucli experience in connection witli man, but not a church-member. [I asked, think
tliis sad phenomenon of madness. 1 knojy a case ing your message might reach him more readily.]
ot n person who now nnd then has severe attacks, It. will reach him. [Have you a way provided?]
' May 26.
nnd while they last slm is iii a most violent and I have not, but liis cousin has.
- Thr*,' rink. iir<- l"-t'l «t N'>- I*’. " amiim.ios srsri.r,
H.wm S‘> 1. ‘“I’ '<alr«.। <>n Mnsmat. TizMiav and In B»l>.il
unmanageable state. Now, if I go into tiio room
Arrnn'enX'- Tbe circle T’"’in will be iwn lor vl»U<»r« nt
while sho is in this’state, I have only to stand *
•
Ralph Adams.
two ii'clm t: nenlees commence nt prrdH-Jy three o clock,
and look at lier and say, very quietly, “ Sit down,"
iitlcr which tlnh' in* “iic will.be ndtnittrd- Heats reserved fur
I am safe! I am safe! Tell my inother I am
iMiintinn* ‘
.
and
it
is
precisely
as
tiio
waves
dropped
at
tlie
Mi-w ('.vH
ri’ct tveg no vhltor* nn Monday:*. TuKd-ty*.
feet of- Jesus when lie Haiti, “ Fence, lie still”; safe. [Can yon tell me anything about your
JVe'Ini^hv* or Thiir*>d:iv*. until nfter .<jlx o’clock p.m. >ho
Hint woman is as perfectly ealm nnd self-pos self'.’] Why, yes, Lean. I was out in tho bay, and
ghe. no i.rhaic >mlncv '
■
sessed as I am nt tliis moment. Can you explain tlie boat, capsized. 1 lived in San Francisco. Tell
my inother, won’t yon? Lam safe hero, and that
how this is effected?
’
.
Invocation.
A.—By tlm most simple of all rules. Y’ou trans I want to speak with her. -My name is Adams—
Ralph Adams; fourteen years old. I don't know
Thou H.flv Spirit, we would draw nigh unto mit through yonr thought, your desire, just tiiat
which is needed to produce tliis equilibrium of whore Tom is; lyan’t tell where.'ho is. We got
tl'iee in thoiiglit. that we may, tin....... ire perfectly
separated.
[Is ho your brother?] No, no; not
tlm nervous forces. You throw upon tiio subject
worthip th.... ill deed. Wt/know that tliou art
nigli unto ns at the fragrance of these fair bios- a. magnetic life wliich nt onctj calms the mental my brother.. I haven't any. [What, was his
other name?] Tom Banks. I don’t know where
.
:
:
solus it unto the hlo.tsonis, (referring to tlie flow i waves.
(J.—Is tlie power to throw this magnetism upon he went. I do n’t know whether ho was saved or
ers on the table). There is no time when thou
not. 1 am riglit; tell inother I atn right, won't
nrt fir from us, yet we seek to commune, more ) another,n power, independent of the individual
perfe-tly with tliee, and desire'to bathe our spirits : who. possesses it?- I am not a relative of this yon? [Arp you happy?] Yes, shall Im when I
ill the fountain of thy love, of tliy strength and ; woman.. Ten years ago, 1 did not know sueli a get. to her; ;What is tlm day? [Tuesday, May
thv wisdom, that wii may forget our weakness, . person lived. No blood relation, no dearest 2(itli, 18118. Can’t you tell when you died?] Yes,
that we may part with soihe of our ignorance,, ■ friend slie lias, lias tlm smallest power over lier. last Saturday. [Ar.o you sure?] Why yen. 1
that wo may gather of tliy glory.' Tliou Spirit; ; Tliey are sure to irritate lier all tlm more. I calm do n’t know how the days have gone. I’ve been
'
I 'vo.been dreaming, sir. I said I was
nun - dreaming.
imr, as I sny. How is it that I con do it, when
who wa.telm'th over tlm nations ami individual
___ , but
■ I dead,
but 1 don’t realize it. [You mean you
souls, we understand .that, thou dost not need ।-no one in.sympathy with lier can?
A.—Simply because you are in .magnetic wipport died the 23d of May.] Yes, sir. [Give your
that we oiler thee our prayers or praises, for i
tliou art lull of tlm perfectness of life. Wo ■ with her, and they are not. She Is receptive, of mother’s name?] Mary Elizabeth. [Gave you a
seek to praise time as Howers turn their heads your magnetic life, and is not of tlieirs. Y’ours is father?] Yes, in tlm mines. He don’t know anyto tlm sunshine, because tlm sun blesses them; peeiiliiirl.v adapted to calm tliis disturbance; tiling lias happened, but mother does, and she is
distressed, and I want to send word to her I atn
May 2(>.
calls out more of their bounty; rounds them ■ theirs is not.
safe. [Does she know yon can return?] No, L
into nmre perfect lifo and being. So do our
do n’t know how it is myself. [Who came here
souls aspire toward tbee through prayer and i. . . . '
Timothy
Merrill.
.
.
witli you?] I camo myself. Tliey told Ino to
praise, that we may become morn perfect, even
'May'26.
M.v name, sir, is Morrill. I . was shot as ii de come liere and send word to her. '
in onr human natures. Oh grant, that tliy holy >
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OCTOBER 3,1868
Edward Haynes, Jr., of Dorchester, Mass, : Richard Bnliey ;
Nellie Waters, of New York city; Amos Colman, r Irsl Michi
gan Cavalry, to his brother and lylfe.
Monday, June 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers,
. Lizzie 8. Harmon, of New York, to her father; Adam Hedgmau, bf Missouri, to his mother; Franklin B Into Emerson, uf
” Tuesday', June 16.—Invocatlort: Questions and Answers;
j;
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Dr. Abraham A. Watson, of Boston, to his friends T M JJEarot
Murray, to her mother, In .South Boston: JBfram H11"}-**. -J
Conn., to his wife: LIzzlcTewksbury.ot Boston, tohtrfrlcnds.
iftindiiM hiiif
—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Capt. Thomas Vliml, of New Bedford; Matthew* ^S8i,t[X*
Mass.; Mnrv Jones, of hast (.nmbrldgo, to her children;
Freddie Bartlett. Cambridge street. Boston, to Ids mother;
Bradford Williams, of Miltord, N. H » to his trlind Luther

e<T«?»<lniz. Junf 23.-Invoc»tlt>ns Que.tlnn. nnd Answers:
Hnrrlet Clinse Winthrop, of New Orleans, lo her mother nml
.‘‘nisln Jennie; Dunlelthige. ot Charlestown, 5!nss.; Nnthunicl Beck. <>f Exeter, N. II.
.
•
,,
•
'
Thursday. June 25.—Invocation:, Questions nnd Answer*;
Florence Wllhur, toherslstcr, In New 5 nrk; Michael Cramer,
to Mr Van Dyke. Broadway, New York; Annie TykyndhaB,
■of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother.
n
<Monday, June. 2»— Invocation; Questions nml Answers;
Daniel Nnnndert, ”f Boston, died In California in 1H53; Mrs.,
Sally Cook, nf Belfast, Me., to her children; .Thomas Weld.ot
Richmond. Va.; Michael Connelly, ot Boston.
Tueidav, June 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Elizabeth Moore, to her daughter, in New York; Sylvester
Jennings, of Hartford. Conn., to his brother James; .MifiDie
Stevens, to her parents, In Now Orleans.
Thursday. July 2.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Charles Smyth, of Springfield, lib, to Ids family; Isaac s.
Eldredge, to his parents, in New York.
.Monday, Sept. 7.—Invocation•, Questions and Answers;
Charlotte llepworlh,of South Boston, to her son; Gilbert
Jordan, ofBoston, to his friend William C. Stacy; Michael Fu. . gan, of Boston; John Sheldon, of Waltham street, BoKton, to
hisjmrents; Betsey Brown, ot Derry, N. IL, to her chlldren,
.
.. Tuesday, Sept, ft.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers;
---•Oren Follows, of North Hold, Vt.. to his cousin, John Fellows;
Lnura.S. Ulce/of Hambleton, Canada; Thaddeus Stevens;
Reading from Longfellow’s song ol “ Hiawatha,” bv “ Prairie
Flower.”
Thursday. .Sept. 10.—Invocation: Questions ami Answers;. Air. Tingley, of Willimantic. Ct.; Elizabeth Nlelmls,-of Au-,
gusta, Me. ;* Elisha Fbli, of West Gloucester, Mils*., to his
son Charlie; Mrs,Surratt; Bradford Williams; Bonny Pierce,
son of Ex-Preshlent Pierce; Reading by “ Prairie Flower.”
Monday, .Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Marcia Davis Wayland, of Boston, to her mother; Henry
Smldt, of New York, to his brother Gustave; James. Hender
son, 4th Wisconsin, Co. I, toliisfumllv; Allee Jacques, to her
mthor, Col. Jucnnrs, of South Carolina.
Tuesday, Sept. 15 — Invocation; Question* and* Answers;
Mary C. Stevens, of New York, to her mother; Nat. Hnve^.
Co. I), 22d Alass.; Isaiah William*, of RiUelgli', N.. C., to hl*
family; Reading hy •• Prairie Flower.”
Thursday, Hept. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Llzotta Peak,of the family of bell-ringer*: William Christie;
• Allee Washburne, of Weir Village. Taunton, Mass.; Dennis
Curran, of South Boston; William Berry.
Monday,.Sept. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Dr. J. P. Smith, former Presldont of Homerton Divinity Col•lege, near London; Edith Cutler, of New York, to her mother:
Samuel C. Burrows, of Brownsville,Mo.; Evelyn Andrews,of
Troy,N.-Y.
• -- ...
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NOTICE.

WILLIAM n. WHITE, Mmllcnl.l’lwlrl.liiii.
and teacher of the hAitte, (hire* ail liiM-un* tliat are
Curable.
Mtn. J. J. Chirk,
Clalrvovant nnd Spirit Medium. Exmulnnifanvor Communications, 81 ,oo; written examination*, rrmu Im-k m h:tir,$2.lHi.
Olficc No. 4 Jefferson pluco. from Smith Bvnnett Mreet. be
tween Washington street nnd llrtrrl.Min avenue, Boston. Mas*.
Otllce hours from fi a. m. to 4 p. >t.
. if—June li..

D

Convention ot*Si»li*1tnailNt« In Dcm Moines, loivn.
A Convention of Spiritualists will be held In Des Moines,
Iowa,commencing 'Hmr.sdity, Oct. 1st. All Spiritualists of
the State of lown, male and female, nnd othlTs favoring Indi
vidualism or liberalism, are Invited to a full representation
therein. The friends contemplating attending thl* Conven
tion are requested to send tholr names ami place of resilience
to JL N. Kinyon by the 25lh of September, so that ar
rangements can be made for tlielr accommodation. Li-cturers and medium* generally arc specially Invited.
B. N. Kinyon. .Secretanf.
J. J.-Fox. President.

OskidboM,Iowa, raying thnt thc N'EtJATIVK POW«

'T'LECTIHC mid Spiritual ilrnhTi tencln-* the Maine, and GREAT KPIHITl'AIi RJ.Uimt, the VONI-J cures nil dhvaseM curable. G« ni‘riil I Milllly mitt Ft innle
Weakness nru'Specialities. Vhlis any part »>f thu city. If TIV K AS IISEGATI Vll I’CHVIIEKH, have cured
tle-drvd. Office hour* It A. Jt. to-I r. Jt./ 54 Hu<hmt street, her husband of tjiiiindlrv and of that unmatiiigealdv dlsripe,
Boston.
4w*—Sept. Iu.
II lube t on, her daughter of l'ry<»lpuhn», imd hei’iclfof Neu-~

I

?LEC'Utl<‘lAN mid Magnetic Physician, 1001 Washington
J street, Huston, .Mas*. •
< Hw*—Sept.26.
^(l A. H(H)(n£S, Maffnetie
.
• Healing, Personating nml Developing Medinin*, at 821,
-Washington street, Boston, up stairs, room -I. Otllce hour*
from K.t. Jt. too’r. u. Circles Srnulay aud Thurmhiy even*
Ings.

1

AjA atnlties hy lock of hair.
Sept. 26.—I3w*
’

wny administer* tliem to others and '‘cun-s up H|»i»hihb, Fe«
vei •, Meuble*, nnd fairly ’routs everything’*; In another

case, as reported hy Mr*, i'. IV. IVHfiitms.of Watcrvftfe, Me., it

IW5 Washington street, Boston.
’
.

M
SAMUEL GROVER, H
M

The new Music Book Cor the
Choir, Congrc^nllon nu<l
Social Circle.
TY A Y» I* ■'H’rx

I

Marysville, Cal., Thomas B. Altklnsoa,who has the Chills,
buysa box of.MIlH. WKs4k*N POSITIVE ASH

NEGATIVE POWjmiH of n passing tin peddler,

and though-having “ no inme confidence In them than so

13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w-Qct. 3.

much dust,” yet they •* cure his chills like a charm **; and

RS, EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
11 Dix Place, Boston, Mass. Seance $1,00.
July25-13w*

John Wreghll, nearer by, al .East Walnut Hill, Ohio, has a
gi'vnt mid unexpected il-oiulci* workcil on him by

through'unr thoiisni|d pnprrs, and to all classes and
all denominations of readers.
/
.Mrs. Hpvin'c'a Positive nml Negative Powders
are one of the things that never go backwards. The de
maud for thcin Is Immemiu, and is. cmntarrtly Irterciuhig.
I’.veri' hoimhl makes o call for a hundred more.
Every palleiit who ha* used them, become* at once their <-n- . ,
thuslastlc advbrali*, a real, live, talking advertisement, and a
■ perpetual, voluntary witness of their wonderful works.
Every town, city, village and neighborhood In all
parts ,<>f the I’.NTTED STATEN,' CAN A DA and
.'E.VOLA ND, shoifiil haveiin Agent "for the sale of Mra.
Spcuce’n 1‘odtlvp dnd-Nvgativc Powder*. No one cnn touch
them without being benefited- patient* In* liealth, agents ill
purse.
*
Our terms to AOENTN, DRl’OGINTN am!
VllYNK’lANH have been reitiu-cd to th<‘. lowest 'possible
point. Printed terms sent tree, postpaid.
Addrcrs PROF. PA.YTON NPENC E, M. D
July 4.
BOXaH17,NFAV YORKO

Mrs. .Iciiiinie Waterman Danfortli,
•OIQ Ea«t‘1HId wTUKKT. New York, given'correct Hug-

I O'NOMK.s ofthe most Intricate eases, MaoNKI IZKh, pre
scribe* for and t.’i'UK* licute and chronic dlm-H'rt under
SriittT <*<)Ntb<»l. Consultation hour* from u a. M.tlL 7 t*. m.
.Hept. 12.
_____
_
•
_
•

NO EXCVHlf FiMr^DlFlLvKl^NN'ENNT^

mat him.

From the east, Mrs. N. S. Dnvis, of 5Vest Corn

ville, Me., reports that tho doctorsulociaro that’ Mrs... Melvin

Lincoln must die In three, days, nnd thereupon she lakes

MAGNETIC ANft HEALING INSTITUTE,

the POWDERS, nnd In four dnyn l> arnted nt the

AND Conservatory of Metaphysical, Mental and Spiritual
Science, 17 (heat Jones street. Nnw-.York, upon the com
bined principle* of Medicine nnd Magnetism, lor the cure of
Canchh, Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis mid otlier
Chronic I)ison*cs, and forspcclnleonsnltntlons upon polltlcul,
social, commercial and International mtulr*.
The following conchMilons have, been arrived at after ten
years ofsnccessfiil treatment of more llfatt 10.000 cases:' .
1. DISEASE cmi’be cured by the combined use <jl Medicine
mid Magnetism, when cither rolled upon alone would fall.

B

NO DISK AN E COll 1)0 11*1*111 V(l w| t II tht positive CCrtUl tit)

jij J. M.PLr.BLLHaiKl »J.O. BARR1JT.
I of n cure being eftertcil, unieM the magnetic system 1* propt» tt itAirvv w.i.in.o r.iH ..
crlycontrolleilby Magnetic treatment at tlie same time that
K. ii. iiAuiijijX, .think tn rftlltui.
lhe physical system Is undergoing medical tfealment.
-3. All diseases that have not already destroyed vital organs
THUS wnrlr hnu lx.no' nrAnnrml fnr Hih km,- «*
« nOCCSSnr.V tO COHtlnUO life, Cail 1l0 Cured by II Judicious medDIN work bns been prepared for the press ot gnat expense
IcaHreaftncnt. uahig vegetable remedies mid scientific iipplland much mental labor, in order to meet the wants of
eathm-of the Magnetic healing power.
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It
All cases treated nl thc Institute are examined, received
need only be examined to merit commendation^
I <°.r iwatmenupid
.........
......
I
s-iircN w iiiiriiiiipoii
Tho growing Interests of SpIrltunllsni dcnutniled nn original
„p„„ tlll, ll(W|,
llv ........
e.nn h.slons.
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest.
When required, medlclne: will bo sunt .by express to nny
The autliors have endeavored tn meet this demand In the
part of the world.
.
beautiful gift of the Hi-intTiiAi. llAin-.
Patients who ennnot apply In |»-r»on, may by letter.
Culled from n wide field of literature with the inoKt critical
* ’ • •
„ . ..
.. - -------- . - —
—

DIVORCES h‘Lrully obtained, <h>Nprtion, clriinkenties*. Ac., suillelent cause. . No publicity, no charge
Until divorce obtained. Advloe fte<4. M. HOWES, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, 7* Nassau street, New York.
Aug.22.-I3w*-

lirvnkfii«t table, with her family: from the West, C. L.
Child,ofbyeornh, Iowa, report* that tlio box sent to-Mn.
Moore put him on hl« feet nguln, nnd the box sent to
himself cured his wife of-Kidney Complaint, and his

M
“hThICV’MomrBia^^
AvX ilium. No. 1 Cnrrbll Place, corner Bleeeker and Lauren*
afreets; third Hour. New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and Irutn 7
to » I*, x. Circle* Tuesday and Thursday uvuulDgs.
Hept. 12.—«wRS. R. jj. MOORE'S Clairvoyant Prescrip

grandson of Croup. On the one hand, Nelson S. Woods, oi

Swnn City, Neb., shouts that

the

POWDERS have

** knocked IiIh rheumatism higher than a kite”;

ontheo|hei,n neighbor of IL Webster, of East Pembroke,
N. V., declares that ho will not take one hundred dollars for I*Is

““

f°r‘"°

glisccll hhcjw

BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS

8 PI RITUALIST 8,

HEALING BY LAYfaG ON OF HANDS.

BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

A

SOMETHING FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

the craig microscope

‘

r:

INDfLiBLE'PENCILS,

Printers and Engravers,

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.

-'’

n ew mlsr/''

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!

"

P

Just Published by Wm. White & Co.

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, “Birdie’s"
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,

Come, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

O

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

HOLMES’S ^lAGNETIC INSULATED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,

The Past and Future of Our Planet

iswere;

nswen;
Ing the .
ftldrcn:
D&uicl
nswers;
; James
t. Iowa,
of New

inswers;

xx every-Tuesday mid Saturday evening, at thu rooms ot li.
ihtul>h-<fay, 551 Sixth Avenue, New York.

/^ijy,ET^EE

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,

t. Wil
li other

tion* are giving univi‘r*al sathfnctlon.
8<>nd $1, 2
KtHttipN nnd lock <if hair, with nue and sex of patient, ran- ot
Wahiien (,’iiahk, 544 Broadway, New York.
Kw—Sept. Iu.
( kNEOF- THE. FOX- sistlOtjnH.hlH' cfrcl*^

SOUL READING,

.

nswen; ■
Stephen
:rson,of

M

half box of Powder*, beciiuse with the other half he cured hh
Preamble nnd Constitution ofthe American
Association of Spiritualists,
Cough and Kidney Complaint of four year* standing.
Thc underslghed. feeling tho necessity of a Religious Organ
Seth Tobey, iif .Tunnel City, Wk, hns hh heurlng reization-free from the trammels of sect or dogma, nnd more In
Ntored; aud Jacob L. Sargent. i»f Philnvlew, Minn., hns hh
accordance with the spirit of American Institutions as mani
fested to the world by the Declaration of independence, than
wore Dp* oflB'I.V year* tlarailon cured by a single bo
' any Religious Organization now existing, believe that the
roll tiii:
s'
I time has come for concentrated action, while wc seek after
of the PON'ITIVEN, But enough. The panorama h end
' all truth, nnd believe thnt In united nnd associative action,
less. The stream (low* onward, a living, moving demonstra
‘ under proper system and order, these objects cnn he most sureoHsfuily reached, herebv band ourselves together, under thc
tion of thu power of spirits and tbeir mission of im'rey to hu
following
PitOGitP.ssiVE minds,
AhTlCtK.S oe association:
_cnro, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul
manity.
Article I.—Name.—This Association shall bo known an the of inspiration, embodying the principles nnd virtue* of tho
Or Payrhomctrlrnl Oelinrntl<»n of Cluirnvtrr.
The magic control of the 1’oaltlve hnd Negn«
- AMKniCA.N association of SrtutTEALisTS.
Splrltuol Philosophy,set to the most eheorful nnd popular
MIL'AND MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully tive Powder* over dlncnnv* ot* all klnda. In won*
Arth’lf. II.—Objects.—itsobjuetkhlihllim tu eniip'omtc with music. It h doubtless the most attractive work ofthe kind
ijl announce to thc public that those who wish, mid will derail beyond nit precedent.
CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE
State and Local Organizations, in the promulgation of tho
I visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock ol hair,
TIIE POSITIVE FOWDERA CURE New
Spiritual Philosophy, nnd Its teachings, aid In thc organi u cr pulHlshcu.
• tliey will give mt accurate description of their lending trulls of rulgln, Ilcadacho, Earache. Toothache, Kheumntl«ni.
LY0EUM.
zation of Local and State Societies, where no State Associa
Tho Harp contain* music far all occasions, particularly for I character nnd peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In Gout, Colle, Palna of nil kinds; Cholera, Dhirrho a, Bow
tion has been formed; and encourage tho establishment of at tho social relation* of life, both religious and domestic. Hs |
aud In tore life; physical dhenM1, with presiTlptlmt then^ ol Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy*
least ono National College, for tho education of persons of , M ... ,
..♦1.50
i
, ...u, .
lor; whnt business they are hest adapted to pursue In order pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Wormn| Suppressed Alen
both sexes on terms of eijuallty, free from all sectarian dog beautiful songs, ducts mid quartetH, w I th piano, organ or me- 1. t<> |,e successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those struatlim, PnlnfUl Menstruation, Falling or tbe
... 1,50
mas, whero our children may bo educated In accordance witli lodcon accompaniment, if purchased in sheet form, would I Intending marriago; and hints to tbe lnlmrniunh»ii*ly married, Womb,all Fcinnlo Weaknesses and Derangement*; Cramps.
... I,.Ml
•• 2—For l.ycriiin*...............................
the progressive developments of tho ago.
2 <’hHrin- l'<>r Lvceutn*.........................
... 1..MI
cost many time* thc price of the book. Those are very choice, I , P’dl dellnoath^n, 92,U0; Brlel delineation, $1,06 nnd two .1
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus* Dunce | In
Article IIL—Jfeiiiberstdp.—Xny person may becomen mem
“ 3-Vln. with CIiim. mid Kilwr Baud....
termittent Fever, Billon* Fever. Yellow Fever, ihe
mr. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
ber by signing tho Articles of Association, or causing the same sweet and Inspiring. Among them mny ho mentioned “ Spark- I ^Addrcil^8*
“
*'
** .....
Feverof^mall Pox, Measles,Hcnrlathm, Erysipelas. Pneu
to be done, paying any sum not loss than live dollars, which ling Waters.” “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to I
Ju.ylH.
No. 402 Sycamore street. Milwaukee, Wis. monia, Pleurisy; idl InflnnmmtIons,acute<>rchronic.such
“ 4 - Pin,
........................................ ......
amount shall bo paid annually thereafter, and anv member
•• i - <’hnrm,”
“
“
", ....
nn imlnmmntion ofthe Lung*. Kidneys, Womb, lllndTyB”T *D fffT? WTAIff
may withdraw at any time, without being required to give Drink,” " Heart Song,” “ Thc Heart and tho Hearth,” “Make ]
St - Vin, v lib I’.lnth, and Gold Band*..,
;i.w>
der, Stomach, Prostate <iland| Catarrh, (.‘nnsiitnpu. XV« DlXiW AUJM
reasons therefor. Tho payment of the sum of fifty dollars In Homo Pleasant,” “ Sal) Oil” “ Angel Watcher's Serenade,” I
•• 4 —Fin,
..........................
3.00
tion.
Bronchitis,
Coughs,
CohU;
Hcrofula,
Nervousness,
ono year shall constitute a person a Ufa momherof tho Asso- “The Song thnt I Love.” “Maternity,” “Translation.”
WILL MEAT, TUB SICK AT
Sleeplessness*
A<».
■
_
.............. ,............................. .............................. . . b» tho
clatlom
THE NEOATIVE POWDERA Cl’RE p*.
71 » 7\7O R
JIT E
manufacturer. M. B.,b5 >>IT. Ill South 2d stre«-i, rhlludrlArticle IV.—Officers.—The oftlcersof the Association slmll ” Build Him n Monument,” “Whero the Roses ne’er shall
rulyils, or Palsy; AmauroRln umLDenfhen* from pnrulvX1X1AV w
be a President, nml ns many Vico Presidents ns there arc or Wither.” “ Gentle Spirits.” “ I Stand on Memory's Golden
sis of tho nerve* ofthe eyr and of thu car, or of their nervous
On im<l iilYcr 8oi)t»
uiyt llwM# j
ganized .State, District, Territorial or Provincial Associations, Shore,” «tc. Thc Harp, therefore, will be nought by every I
(.-or Mlle nt till' IIANSEH IIP LIGHT IIOOKSTOUES. US
•• •cvhtrc«’:”1>q,uWo Vhhm, Catalepsy; all IwOW-.Fcvrra, such
the Presidents of such bohig c.v-ojficio Vino Presidents of this family of liberal thought, Irrospectlvcof religious asHoclatlon,
Sept. 111.
l>itrtHei,^iO<d<r0v*,w "I
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
as tho Typhoid and thu Typhus; extreme Nervous or
Association, anil authorized to act ns such, after signing these
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price,
Muscular
Prostration
or
Relaxation.
articlesand panng ns above; ono Secretary, ono Treasurer,
For tho euro of Chills and Fever, and for tho prevention
and a Board of six Trustees, not moro tlmn two of whom shall
"to
and cure of Cholera, both thu Positive and Negative Pow
ho from any one State, who shall sorvp three years. Aftertho
Although not »|>ecl»lly proiu.ro.1 for-tha-Xyceum.yot its
M'tfnHHvrmi?JuVhhhunu^iKS'Hi'p^entsvlK der* aro needed.
first election, tho Trustees elect shall detcnnlno, by lot. which
rpiiE estate of the subscriber In Watertown, nt the corner*
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
musical
claim*
have
been
heartily
supplied
with
a
rich
variety
at
tlielr
houses
if
desired.
No.
5S
Bedford
street,
Boston,
two of them shall servo one, two. or throe yonrs. and two
1 of Arsenal and Elm slri-cb, consisting of a large Imuse
lence to thusystem; they cause uo purging, no uaiisvn,
Sept, lo.—3w‘
'
__ ___ ’ . _ ______
Trustees shall be, thereafter, elected annunll.r. who-shall of music appropriate far children. Let Its (heavenly harmo- l
no vomiting,no narcotizing; yet, hi the language of 8.- with sixteen rooms Juchidliign bath room nnd appurtenance*,
servo three yenrs, Tho Olllcers shall bo elected bv ballot,
shed nnd n barn wIiIlkUiII* for four hordes. '1 be whole In per
W.
Richmond,
of
Chenoa,
HL,
“
They
are
a
most
tcunderftri
nles
besting
in
all
onr
Lyceums
throughout
the
country.
•
ahd serve until their successors are elected. The Troamror
feet or»l'*r hd<I repair The house is “ back plastered ” and medicine, so silent and yet so e^tcuduus,'’
The authors have also arranged nn ALL-stNGiKGBYSTKii for
</•
K
shall givo bonds in such amount ns the Board ofTrustvesstuv'l
otherwise, thoroughly built and finished. There S* a force
'ds « Family Medicine, thereof not' now, and net/r has
fV’CIIHS und residence 41 Hanover street, Boston, lor tho
order. Thc President, Secretary and Treasurer shall be elect the congregation.- Hence, overy Mplrltunl family every
pump In the kitchen: a turn.ice In the'collar;the fluorot
been,
anything
.equal
to
Mrs;
Npence's
Pusltlvd
and
v ~ ... ti,.,n~i<-: ,
,
,, i
xz treatment of nil cnr-mle disease* and physical derangeed annually, nnd shall be m* o/ffeto members of the Board of
which I* laid hi cement and tin1 toil eelh-d. Gas pipes are
Negative
Powders.
They
are
adopted
to
nil
ages
and
speaker,
medium
and
friend
of
Spiritualism,
should
havo
tbo
mcnU
.
Trusses,
Supporters.
Ac.,
carefully
applied.
Dr.
U.
Trustees, 'rhe duties of officers shall bo such a“ pot t Un usually
carried into everv room ni.d entry. There are two and a halt
Harp, not only for the homo circle, hut fur public, meetings,
has dispose d of his’ interest at his former office at Clmrlestowy. hath sexes, und to vveFy Variety of sickness llkelv
to officers of like character, In regularly organize ! bodies.
acre* <»t 1««t»l w< Il Mark* <1 with fruit ami shade trees and va
to
occur
in
a
family
of
adults
and
children.
In
inostcusesj
the
Hept. VJ.—lw* ___ _ ______■______________ _
Article V.—7y«4/e/’s.~-Tlio Board of'Irustoes shall havo that all may partako together of tbe feast of soul. Itbocpmoo I
rlotis small fruit*. The bouse )* hall a mih* hum the Brighten
Powders,
If
given
in
time,
will
cure
all
ordinary
attacks
of
dis
entire control of all business matters oftho Association; they the more needful because of tho “ Silver Chain Recitation” -I-ILTRS. MAllY LEWIS, by sending their-auto*
station on tlo1 Boston ami Albany rnllrund, and nhout^r-ni—ease before a physician can reach tlm patient. In those reshall meet quarterly for tho transaction of business, at such
eighth of a mile from the horse cars to Boston nixl the station
Introduced
in
nn
Improved
form,under
the
title
of
“
Spirit
1*1
graph,
or
lock
of
hair,
will
give
psyeliometrlcaldeliinaspect*.
as
well
as
.In
all
others,
tbe
Positive
und
Nega

placo ns tho President ofthe Board mny indicate, or they may
of Gooch’s crossing on the Watertown brunch ofthe Fitchtive Powders nro
ilotcnnlno from timo to timo. Five members shall constitute Echoro." containing stiitements of prlndph-s nttered by tho
burg railroad. The I'sfttte can be viewed on nppllc.'itloii t<> thc
a quorum forthe transaction of business.
'lUIia G11EA.TEMT FAMILY MBDD subscriber nt hh office, No. 3d Court street, between the
wise
and
good
of
different
ages,
arranged
In
classified
order,
Juno
20.
—
20w*
Article VI.—The Duties of Trustees.—SceA. The Trustees
hour* of 11 A. x. und2 i*. m.
IVHtw J, At>tm.
• — ~
•orc hereby constituted n Missionary Board, and It shall bo with choruses and chants intersporscdt thus blending music
FAim.2fi.-tlf
T Sah Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT
their duty to employ ns many Missionaries ns the funds in the wlth'readlng fa most Inspiring-effect upon speaker and con
In the cure of Chills tilul Fever, and ofall other kinds of
^ANTJ5D-A<;i^NTS-*$75
to$2U()
prrTnonth,
heals the sick by hiving on of Intnds. No medicines given. Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no such*
Treasury will permit; to assign them to fields of labor,-ami re
OfiTcellO kcnntvy
Mreet.
-----------------.
13w*—Sept. 12.
Yt everywhere, male and female, to introduce the GENTquire from them written monthly reports of all collections; all gregation.
tiling nn fail.
>
Over one third of Its poetry and throe quarters of its music
-------- *—*——“—--------Societies organized, with the. names of officers, and such other
To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Role *.INK .IMPROVED COMMON-8EN8K FAMILY SEWING'
MACHINE. Tld* Mnehine will stitch, linn, fell, tuck, quilt,
- duties as a majority of tho Board may doom necessary to ef nre original, ^ontoof -America's-most gifted nnd popular milAgency of entire counties, nnd large and liberal profits. • ’
cfinl, hind, braid and embroider in a most superior manner.
fect any of tho objects of this Association, as provided for in
FIIYHICIANN nf nil selioojsoi medicluo are now using
Price only 9|k. Fully warranted fur five years, IVe will pay
Article 2, Sec. 2, By-Laws, They may adopt a code of Bythe Positive nml Negative Powder* extensively.
$1000 flatty machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful,
Laws for. their own government, and this Association, which
In their practice, and-wlth the most grntirylng*ucce*H. There
or
elastic scam than ours. It makes the ** Elastic Lock
shall, however, bo submitted to thc first Annual Convention Gilt.......................
83)00 I a s the best cheap microscope A In the. world, magnifying fore wc sny, confidently, to thc entire Medical Profession,
Stitch.” Every svcond.stitrh van he ent. and.*1111 the cloth
to assemble thereafter, for approval.—See. 3. Annual Reports.
" Try the Powders."
When sent by mall, 20 cents extra fur postage, *
. I 1-10,000 times. an<l worth
more than Instrument*
cannot
be
pulled apart without tearing It. We -pay 'Agents
They shall make an Annual Report to tho Association of all
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians amt Druggists, sent
I2ooiiio*
..
aw.on
of mnny times Its cost, It has Ad only one Ian* and can be
Irom $75 to $2WJ.per month, nnd expenses, or a commission,
tholr doings, containing nn accurate account of all moneys
tlr,
..................... w. . »
I used by any child. It shows UXGr.tlie globules of.blood free.
received nnd expended, from whnt sources received, nnd for
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana from which twice Hint amount ciin he made. Address. SE•
............................... ........................
um,uu
and milk and the aninmltftthu Ad in stagnant water. The tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those.who peeler
COMB A- CO., PITTSBI BGII. PA.. <»r BOSTON, MASS.
. •< whnt purposes expended; nnd ln no enso sliall nny money be
50
“
................ . .................... . .............. '72,50
uyo, wing, foot, tongue or Ntlng A of nn Insect,chmc-mltrH,
CAVTION.—Do not he Imposed upon by other parties palm
paid from the treasury ot this Association for any other pur
special written directions ns tn which kind of the-lewder* to
When sent by ninll 20 cents ndilltlonu!
I hairs, or tnrca<hof .silk. □?TJXtl£JSY2 Ac , Ac.,present u Itso, flthl/oiv to use them, will please send us a brief descrip ing oft worthies* cast-iron machines, under'the same name or
pose or object Hinn that set forth In Article 2, and then only
wonderful appearance In this ---------- instrument. It will de- tion of kneir disease when they send forthe Powders.
otherwise. 'Ours Is lhe only genuine and really practical maby order of the President, countersigned by tho Secretary.
rcqulrca on each cop} .
light and Instruct old and AG-ISN.T.d young. Sent by
chine manufactured.‘ " e
■
Article VIL—/bmiml Convention. At Annual or Business
When It Is tnken Into consideration tlint tlio Shiiitual
innll tor only »2.7S. AGENTS ARE wintcd.niiilthoTrmlo
Mimed, poatpiild, on receipt of price.
Conventions of tho American Association of Spiritualists, thu.
ffinlcra to'*
'"“j’Ol'lTnjSJS JiMMon.l.^"',"’ ‘ “ rt,"a
buBlnoss.shall bo conducted exclusively by the Delegates from Habi- Is « work of. over three hundred pitgcs, comprising somo
1 Rox, 44-Pm. Powder*. 81.00
tho several Stato Organizations, each of which shall bo enti
1
"
44 Neg.
”
1.00 .
Sept. S,—Itcow
Ar/ent for Eaitu n Statu:
tled to thc some number of Delegates that they have Repre of the choicest music nnd poetry over put In print—such, as
1
“
22 Poa. <V 22Neg.
1.00
>BICb
Pur Marking Clothing, <V<*.,
.
sentatives In Congress. Provided, thnt each Territory and BONGS, DUETS nnd QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
~"luinonp Az CO------- ------------Glloxea, ~
«.0O
w. mwkk a. vu.
. Province having an organized Society shall be represented or MELODEON nccompnnlmonh-nono, wo venture to sny,
Single, f>O Cts.-:' 3 fur M ; per duz., 82,751 per gr*., 828.
12
11
0.00
In this Convention by tho number of -Representatives In such
^t:t, fri'iyht prepaid, on receiptyf price.
government, nnd that tho District of Columbia shall bo enti win demur at tho above figures.
Hums of 95 or over, sent by mail, should bo cither In the
Mare convenient than Ink.”--.-Dm neon Atiriculturah'sl.
Send In your orders to .WILLIAM WHITE AGO.,PubNo. O Water «tr«et
tled to two Representatives in the Conventions.
form of Post Office. Money Orders, or Drafts on Now York, or
Invaluable
f»r marking linen.”— Chicago Trtlatn.'-.--------A,
’_.
,,
Article V1U.—Amendments.» This Constitution may be Ushers, (Banner of Light Offlcc,) IM Washington street, llos
else thc letters should be. registered.,
'
'• Invaluable to the housekeeper.”— (lodry's /.udy's lloo,^.
M (Hrst door from Washington streot^
Dobto.i., Mass.
amended nt nny Annual Meeting of the Association, by a vote ton, Mass., and .Ml Broadway, Now York.
Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
..
lh *irabl»', convenient nnd useful
tipringjield Rep.
of two-thirds of all thc members present: Provided, that Ar
For solo also by J. Mi PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.
ty Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. •
ticle 3 as to membership shall never bo amended so ns to pre
Muinifiii’tnrrd andsold by the Indelible I’cncll
OFFICE, 37J 8T. MARKS TLAQB, NKW.TpR*~^~V~7
scribe any articles of faith or belief ns a test of membership.
O. BARRETT, Sycamore. III.-, E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte,Jm»° 13- ________ ■
'
:
,
' ■
’
■' '■
NohTIlAMi rONVjlW?*.___ L. -- - - —
AddrcNN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
Articlh IX.—Annual Meetings.' Tho annual mootings of
'
SPIRITUAL ANO REFORM-BOOKS
l I'j'Htutivncrs and llealcrs evcryiehcre.
this Association will bo held, commencing the last Tuesday in Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tlieUnited
HI. I)., Box 5817, Sew York City;
Srtit. t«.—4
•
irEPT for sale by H. A. BUDDINGTON, No. 7 Bank- Row,
August, in ench nnd every year, at such place ns the Trustees States and Europe.
may appoint.
DorusM.Fox, President, Lyons. Mich.
For sale nlso at the Hanner of Light Oflice,
./
I1RNRY T. Child, M. D„ Secretary, 63-1 Race street. Phlla.
No. IfiB.Wnahinfftou St., Iloston, Mnai., nnd hy
M. B. Dtott, Treasurer, 114 South Second street, Phlla
y<»u seen the Electro-51ngn^tlc l>i»cf
Drngglats irenerally.
Sept. 26. .
ERSONS may by tho old of tills valuable combination of
Boardo/ Trustees:
KorkrtT. Hallock, M. D., NcwYotk.
25 '.
m< tkta ascertain who are ninllnmlsllc. nnd all the re
Sanvii nncY ChortiHeu for Spiritual Meutlriga and
markable manifestation* of Electro-Psychology may be In
Mrs ILF. M. Brown. P.O. Box 5626, Chicago, III. s
■.
•
11
' ■ Circle*.
' \
duce l. flie ElecLro-lIugnctlr Dine!* In common use
Grorok A. Bacon. Boston, Mass.
by profcB*ora throughout Europe. iLoan be obtained only by
Warren Chabk, 544 Broadway, New York.
uuldreung CHARLES VAIB;iIN/-*%i Bunker Hill- street.
Almon B. Frkncn. Clyde. O.
•
Charlestown, Mnss.. P; O. Box'
by enclosing 50 ccliU, and
John C. Dextkr, lonfa, Mich.
3 rod stamps. Wholesale price, 95,DU per dozen.
[Noth.—Themombersoftho Board of Trustees, and tholr
treating upon
t\..i ’I _ 1 «•••
HISMnfnetlc
Nyriip^cradlcatcs
humors,
mercury,
and
Missionaries, aro tho only persons authorized to obtain names
all Impurities from the system.
>
composed maniAnn“,c"r“ W1’1*0".t'lJ?*;
and collect funds for this Association. For further particu Divine Attributes and the Creations.
NOTICE.
•
rw>
«
cated to Mr. nnd Mid. L. JL wJwon.) and reuderod by Miss - His Miiffnetlc Dynentvry, Cholcrn Morhua nnd
lars address tho President orSecretary.j
. . , The Sun*
’j I Lizzie Dptcn.^MusIc by John,?. Ordway, M.D;
Cholera Cordial relieve* and cures thCTTinst severe case*.
Cloalnu Out Attic nt HHix Murah’a Hookmtorr,
Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthens mid equalizes tho
.
... . .
‘ Boston, Shut. 3d,!«»«.
■ T11O Moon,
,
“With rosebuds In my hand,
nervesand circulation.
FpHE Undersigned would give notice that owing to the 111nAvnABt
Fre*h from the Hummer-Land,
■ Ills Magnetic Pulmonary and Rronchlnl Nyrup
Obituaries.
J. ne<ei of Mr. Marsh, he hns decided to close up* tho Book
iioinor.
. ..i
Father, I come and stand.
clears tho alr-celh and cleanses tbo membrane* from tinselling and Publishing business heretofore.carried on .by Mr.
UcHiode
Close by your wide.
At 10 o’clock on the evening of July 26th, the-Angela camo*
healthy mucus collections.'
«‘ -•
Marsh, at No. 14 Brotnlleld street. All books now en Hand
i
.
You cannot seo nio hero,
Price 91,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
and took to tlielr heavenly abode the spirit of llttlo Annie,
can be obtained nt a discount of twenty-five per cent, from
BOCntiCB.
Orfc'el my presenbo near,
HI* Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powders
the regular retail prices. The business will be discontinued
youngest child of Prescott and Harriet F. May, our spiritual
Elegantly printed on fino tinted paper. 230 pages. Price^a»dled,•,*lle, d<*r
enrich the blood, strengthen Hie system, glee tone lo thestotnon and after November 1st. List! of books sent on applica
$1.00; postage8c.
Aciernauujea.
brother and sister, of Putnam, Conn.
ach, and restore tho organ* to tholr nn»und healthy condition;
tion.
*-THOMAS MARSH,
nro invaluable In all cnsesuf Dkbilitt nml 5YxAKKtmsof tho
Although Annie had seen but nine and n half years, her
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
trice 35 cents ; postage free..
Sept. 12.—5w
Agent for Bela Marsh..
, »
»
—'
—
Blood; in CuNSuxintoN. Duursr, long continued ATgvh,
sprightllneescnd affectionate disposition had endeared her to Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Npw York.
'OUSTRVCTKD MRXjiUM, Ac. '
tho numerous friends with whom she was surrounded, and
. Price 50 cent* per package. Sent by mail postage paid.
w'ho miss the earthly form, although they know tho precious
Address. HON. WARREN CHASE. General Agent, Banner
part, tho individuality of tho child, Is whero it is still growing
Song and chorus, Poetry nnd music by John I‘. Ordway, M. I).
F the following named persons can be obtained nt lhe
of Light Office.544 Broadway. New York, or Dr. Wm. Clark’s
onward to perfection, watched overby tho angels, and by n
BT
Banner of Light Office, tor 25 Ceuth kach :
fncdhim. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, •Clairvoy
"I'm In the spirit-land, my child,
splrlt-Blster gone before. Her disease was the typhoid fever,
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
ILUTHER COLBY.
ant
and
Magnetic
Physician;
313
Ea*t
33d
street.
New
York
Happy
In
thinking
of
you
;
but waa not considered scrlout until two or three days before
JUDGE J. W.EDM0ND8.
WILLIAM WHITE.
I'm with you now In spirit, darling,
City.
__ ■ ' —
_
'
the change came.
'
EMMA HARDINGE, :
< ISAAC B. RICH,
Angels arc with you too:
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, of Ka8R.vBpo.ke the last consoling
ABRAHAM JAMES,
CHA8. 11. CROWELL.
Angels watching, angcle singing,
v
ENTITLED
words over the llttlo body, with excellent acceptance to the
ANDREW JACKSONDAVIS. JOAN OF ARC.
■ Como, darling, como to the spirit-land; .
friends; and above her grave the group of young girls cubMR8. J-II. CONANT,
ANTONE (by Anderson).
Flowers
of
gold
wo
now
arc
wreathing,
tered there sang, H81ie sleeps In tne valley so sweet.”. She
J. M. PEEBLES.
" |.................
I
Como.darlliig.comotpthosplrit-lnnd."
had. of late, taken the part of Toueh-Me-Not, In the ” !■ lower
PINKIE, the Indian Makkn; 50cents.
Qucc4L” it Cantata. She may well sing, as than,
.
Bentby mall to any addVcss on receipt of price.
“Why should I wish for ft sceptre Ur crown,
Blush at your praises, or droop at your frown t
_song and chorus. By John!*. Ordway, M. D.
IVIADB of material suited to tho magnetic currents nf tho
■. Happy and free in my dwelling so fair.
nnice
• ..
4
:
“Something sweet to think of. fn this world of care,
Al-CTIONHKHS, nppral«or«. nnd real route n;
ItJl human, system —given to him from spirit-land—will
Touchmenot, touch mo tiotZ freo from nil care.
Frlco $1,50; Foatage 20 cent*.
Though dear friends havo loft utt. they bright spirits are;
So. .W School street, lloatun.
I. ».................
answer mental or brnl questions by writing or spelling tho an
They aro comlorted, thnTYTenda lelt behind, ns far ns It l«
’ Attg.29.
.. ... ; . 0kobukK.1mmki.i~_
For bale at tlia BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158
Something sweet to dream of—bark I the angefa sny:
swer*.
Any
person
can
work
them,
even
a
llttlo
child.
Every
. possible for us to bo comforted, biu wc air desire our .-lotod Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
« call them not back again, thdy aro with you every day.* ”
TATT
CljAliiVOVANT Kenteily for.
progressive .mind should oivn one.
with us, oven If wo know tbpv may enmn and minister t<» us.
FiFTlfEDITION—JUST ISSUED.
~
- -Tlteabovo beautiful plww.nra somooffer. Ordway’s fa?st
Manufactured nnd Sold by Holmes <V Co.,
To her older slater, as w*ll n< her vmmg brother, who infasvsJL I. J Jl JL7.- Never• falls to cure. - Srtth. SLiltt nml
140
Fulton
atreet,
New
York.
hls playmate so sadly, together with the fathor_.an i mother,
.
I composition*, and will have an Immense sale. Each can bo
sUtnp to J>r. Jocelyn, SO Van Buren street, Chicago, 111.
we extend all wo Imve to give—our heartfelt ayninathy. • _
used asia song. If desired. Price 30 cents each, sent po.t-pnld.
Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
Sept. 19,-Jiv* .
'H- ' ■ .------ -----------■
'
T. B. oaylm.
rections, on receipt of post-office order for 91,50; or by mail;
AUlOBlomPHY 0F°THE wobld'S
prepaid to any part-uf the United Stale*, on receipt uf post
otllce order for 92,00. Where post-office order cannot be ob
At Hillsborough,N. il., J, ly 14th, Mr. Jpnstbnn Sargent
O rcsponsible'pnrtles, without young children, a thnrmightained send registered hetter.
Dot. 3.
BT WARREN CHASE.
‘nil FlOWOrS.
passed to the higher life. aged S3 yenrs ami 6 months.
ly built house, in n desirable location, at the West End.
Two steel-Ints Portraits. Price .1,00: postage 16 cents.
„
■
,
.X
■Mr. Sargent was a native of Hill-borough, nud Ims been nn
Address “ HOUSE,” at this office, with rcfcrcnci*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Song and clioriw. By John P. Ordwqy.M. D. I rice 50 cents.
active businessman, an liilluontlnl and Idghlr n-spnctril citi
8cpt.26.-2w*
’
zen,kind and agreeable In all the relation, of Ilfs. In bls Washington street, Boston, and M< Broadway, New York.
'
earlier life ho waa a member of tlm Orthodox Church, but the
LADY who has been cured of crcat nervous
pwrittenbyOeorgoW.BIrdseye.tothomnsIcofthecoleglorious light of modern Spiritualism dawned npon Ins soul
debility, after many rears of misery, desires to make
and released him from tlm bondage of all creeds, nnd ho fell
known to oil fellow sutTerers tho sure means ut relief. au-4
BY EMMA HAJtDINGE.
prated American Hymn b&M. Keller.
—
asleep cradled in tho peaceful lalth tlint lie sliould nwako to • priraai 25- nostaffo 20cents.
dress, enclosing a stamp. MRS. M.. MERRITT, P. O. box 3<4
L Price35ccnt-s; nostagefree.
meet Ids only child nnd Ills many aplrlt-filends, and that with
Kr sale at tnu BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. U8
> For sale at tha^BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM
Boston, Mass., and the prescription will bo sent free byre- ,
New York City.
■ them ho should return bringing spiritual food to his afflicted Washington street. Boston and 544 Broadway. New York.
turn mall.
8w—Aug. 15. .
-May 30,-tf
............. — ------. •
I Washington street, Boston, and 944 Broadway, New }ork.
companion nnd Ids large circle of Irlctuls.

. EXTRACTS FROM UNPUBLISHED VOLUMES,

i8t

;

Wiiiski.v Di-ini'Linatoh, a tried a nd unialllng
Will he sent by mall on receipt of $5,w. Call <>n
II. 8, JIA I.LOT; W7 Itroadw ay, New York.
•
"
” C()TT()N, Alngnetie Healer,
• J_J«. 451 3d avenue, near 33<l struct. New- York city.
Oifieelioiir*from 9 a.'m. tilth t*. M.
22w*-~Aug. I.
ALLOT'S
remedyor address
Hrpt.2li.-*'

the I’OWDERN," they euro Jilin of a Rupture Of

PROF. C. IL WOODHULL’S

*■'

S

twenty live years duration, to say nothing of hh cured Rheii- •

^lisrrllhnmts

THE SPIRITUAL HARP

is a Indy whose eyesight Is restored from a state uf Hlhxliic**
caused by a shuck of l*nlay two year* before. Away oft In

Medium, No.

ealing

Si CO

SY

i'iilgln, - In one case It I* n.lndy In Saernmvhto, Cui., who h

cured oi t'ntnrrh by the POWDERS and who straight-

RS. It. COLLINS Htill eontinuc.M to hcul the
sick, at No. 16 1’lno atreet, Boston, Mnu.
Oct. 3.—13w

Washington street, Boston,

T

have cured a child of »rurur»» of six year* dura
tion. There Is a letter Iron: A. Idlobrook, of Matagorda ’ Texn*.

POWIHIKM have cared hh child »f <fliolert^M«»rbnii,
2fi2 Washington street. Bottom Mrs. Latham I* eminent-''
hl* wife of <'IiIIIm and Fever und I'.iihirgetl Spleen,
ly tmceeRsful In treating Humors. Rlieumatlsin. diseases of the
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious C*om|1htlnts. Bartles nt n dis and hh tirlghbor of Xrurnlglii l and then' I* one Irmn Mr>.
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1.lilt. 13w—Oct. 3.
•M. Calvin, of DatibyTour (.’orticrs, Vt.. Informing me .that the

nr

T>Y* V* IY T 1'fl n taal

sumption, (’hllh ami Fvvvr,. Ililhma Fever and

otherdhoasea, by the POMIT1VK A-Y » Ni;OATI VJE

FOWJlintN; and hero comes one from N. (‘hureh.of

JUST PUBLISHED,

MT

IJero.eome* a loiter front 11.

A. Taluin, of Aberdeen, Ml**. telling me of the euro of

AT NO. 2>l> HAllllISON AVENUE, BOKTON.
'■'’HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en1. close 91.IHJ, a lock of hair; a return postage stamp, and tho
address, and state sex am! ago.
L’iw—Oct. :i.

JI join gnnks

Y

crea-Mng In volume and power.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

Northern *W1n(*ounIii Assoclutlon nrSpiritimlistH,
Tho Animal Meeting of this Association will be held at Berlln, on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 10th and llih.
.. L. D. Xickekson, President.
A. B. LlAhDALL, I’icc President.
Maiiy A,: IIouakt. •Secretary..

11 •

For four year* the Uninter

rupted Uream ha* continued to pour In upon mo, dally In-

edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

Meeting or Nplrltuitllatn.
A meeting* ofthe Pennsylvania State Society of Splrltimlhts
will he held nt Washington Hall (Mh and Spring Gorden
.streets); Philadclphfa, on Wednesday, the 14 th day ol*October,
at 3 nnd "i I*. M., ami on Thursday, the 15th. at 10 a.m.
By direction of the Executive Committee,
Hnxnv T. CltlU), M. D., 631 Race street, .$er*//,

158

vast jn^w'er, Its extentlve range, aud tlie coinitle** woptlvi*
which Jt pitiiorniiia* before me.

PIRITS Intend that the Positive and Negative
Powders ’sliall sweep the country like a vitalizing
whirlwind ot magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of
opposition shall faint and die upon the swelling waves of re
joicing that go up from the multitudes. Til E POSITIVE
AND NEGATIVE POWDERS ARE AM
READY A FOYVER IN THE LAM).
Rend
thr columns nrrvL<lrit< <* In the Bannlh ol' Light, tho
PollTLAND TltAJO"?ltll;T, the PKtHRNT A GK, tllO M AHSAC1IU
MKTTH I'l.OtGHMAN, the BaSSEK OF Plua.nKSS, tho REITH
LtCANJoi TCNAL.tbe S Hitt 11 AL KOsTlif-M, the C’oNNKCTtCt’T''
ColftiANT, and other |<.ipet^. Fr<m* this time forlh, simi
lar columns of varied notice-, of the GREAT MP1K1TVA Ij REM ED V will,
speedily ns possible, bo pnl-ln
nil the lending papers <>| the t nltid State*. Thus, In tho
hand* of an. unseen power, nm I made to prrtirli Spirit-*
i unllsm, not through one paper. n«»r to Spiritualist* alone, hut.

M

Klehnioml, ln<l.
Tho Fifteenth Annum Mooting of tho* Friend* of Progress
will he held on Friday, Saturday nnd.Sunday. Get. I6th, Klh
and IHth. All friend* <»|* the cause nre earnestly, Invited..
Mose* Hiflljtnd Edward Whipple will lie present, to give,
words of love nnd cheer.
S. Maxwei.i../’»•<,«.
51K.M. 11. A. Kvaxs

WILLIAM WHITE

t

dhtm. No. Hi Poplar slrtTi, Bo*mn. Mans.. Sealed let
ter* answered bv enclosing 9LW and two red stump*. Circle* ! T AM.overwhelmed! Then’ I* nothing, ancient or--modern,
Thursday evening*.
’
. • |3w*—Aug. 22.
to comparo with II—imtlilng. 1 din overwhelmed with Ita
k.

^bbnfisciiunfs

A POWER IN THE LAND.

THE

8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Ilosti.n. Terms 25 els. |

Meeting of the Illinois State Awanylntlon of
Splritiuillats.
.
To the Spiritualists of the .Slate of llliuou; In purminnce of
the action of the Third Annual Illinois Slate A^saclnthm of
Spiritualist*, a State Converjtimi will ho he hi In Springfield, on
Friday, Saturday ami Sunday, Oct. 23d.21th and 25th. I*ih.
The Association will convene In the Spiritualists* llall on
'Friday at 10 o’clock a, m.
Each local society Is entitled to two delognlos. nnd one addi
tional delegate for each fitly members, or fraction of fifty
member* over tho first fifty.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the Spiritualists of the
Statu to meet for the purpose of united action.
Spiritualists, let ns all come to this 'meeting baptized with
noble resolves to labor for the benefit of hunmrtttv.
W. F. Jamieson, .Sec'y,
Milton T. I’etiiils, Pres.

Received from
Henry Hurd, Middle Haddam, Conn...........
Mrs. Il.-llealoy, Washington, N. II..............
W. Lamson, Hammonton, N.J..............
J. W. Atwood,Shoreham, Vt....................
Friend..............................................................
<1. Madison Allen, East Bridgewater, Mass
Mrs. T. It. Davis, Athens. I'onn.........
Airs. J. Barnard, Royalton, Vt.*.....................
. *8; Hurston, Onarga;III........;........
John Patten, Fair -View..............;.................
Della Avery. Clinton, N. Y..........................
Kate Smith, Manchester, N. Il......... .
.
B. SliratL Snn Francisco, Cal.......................
Enos Foster, North Vnssolboro', Me......
Friend, Boston, Mass.......................
Friend,
“
•• ......... ................ . . ........
Friends.............................. . ............. ................. .
’ W. A. Lathrop, Cleveland, 0......................
A. Hunt, N. Britain. Conn............................
Friend ............................ ............ ................ .
Smith King, Bruckvillc, (’. IV.-......... .

(

y

“aUY M, HARDY, Test und Bushier Me-

I)onntiriiiM.lii Aid of our Public Free
Circles.

,

Married.

i

' On Sunday evening, Sept. 6th, nt tbo residence of the bride’s
father, by George Kates, the bridegroom’s .father, who Is a
ministerofthe gospel of Spiritualism. Mr. <». w. Kates, of
Cincinnati, Ohio,io Miss Ella M. Leavitt, tifCovIngton, Ky.
[Those parties, deeply Interested In progress nnd all the reform movements of the ago, have our best wishes for tholr
material and spiritual prosperity.]

Tlie Liie-Liue of the Lone One ; ’
0HILD.

WRITING PLANCHETTE,

Something Sweet to Think of.

WILDFIILE

GRIDLEYCO

O’erGraves of the L^a Ones Plant Beanti-

Praise to God

THE

Holmes's Alphabetic Planchette,

TO LET,

DR. J. P. BRYANT
Heals the Sick at hi^ Residence,,

CLUB.

325 WEST , 34TH STREET,

T

A

OCTOBER 3, 1868
IlosioN._S^^ ““Lmo Jr lecture, on

lioncy," or flRfi and frogs? whether tho Ifiraelites

,

Special Notices.

OBGkA2STS

Buboisted upon “ manna " or Homething else? If
tho “Lord’s supper” was not. a little private
affair, then Juda's should have shared with tlio
rest.
—•
..
These are more important questions: Are tlie
liungeripg of tho present century all fed? tlie
lialf naked well clothed? tlie ignorant all
all eduedu
cated? Are the slipperless in the streets invited
to tlie festive boards of Christians? and is the
“good time coming,” so long promised, likely to
supply tho wants and bless the present genera
tion?
_______
'

Spiritualism in the above elegant hall, will commence HunIn theery beiiutiruL.in practice perfect ^NEG
<>■<»- afternoon, Oct. 18th, at 2M o’clock, anil continue until
May. Engagements have been made with talented normal
ATIVES for CHILE or AGUE, FOSrriVES for THE BEST!
and inspirational speakers. A quartette choir Is also engaged.
TOE cheapest r
FEVER
| hence Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Neg
Season tickets, (securing a reserved seal for the twenty-eight.
ative Powden know no such thing as fall In CHILLS
lectures,) $3.00, are ready for delivery at the counter of the
tntivMmih mh’crli'iim farthc Baxseu of Limit b? mall,
THE LOWEST IN PKlCEX
Itanner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street. L. B. WUAND FEVER, DUMBAGl’E, CONGESTIVE j
1 rUHn.hPDM »li*»uht semi thru letter* i-milalnlngri’mllsun. Chairman.
.
, ■
■
cr ordering b a
. otKt.o< |.v, Washington street.
CHILLS, nnd FEVER AND AGUE.
f
The First Spibituaust Association hold regular meet
'
rU»?M tnuirA Iron" Ih. Wi-« rvqiilrlrii: Inniimlfau- utt.-nthni
I
ings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, every Sunday 1 Oct. 3.
rjMIE MASON ,t HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY have now
I
.-"rtl.-l. -. lnt'-n-l'->l Lt nubllfiKl.m. .ImlllJ al"" »• »i-nt
altemoon and,evening at 24 o'clock. H. T. Dolei President;
... .
L.-lur» nml rarer. Iiil.-m oil for
Samuel N. Jones, Vice President; Wm. A. Duncklcc,Treas
Mathilda A.McConn, 513 Chestnut street, fit. Louis, Mo.,
such great facilities and resources that they undertake to
. r H.,,11 i.e'.llrr.-leil “'J- M■ 1'iim.r'- l'er»oii» wrlllnn u»
urer. The Chlldrcn’a Progressive Lyceum meets at itt a.m.
“n $wmbrf will «llr.-ct to Cnieuiro. llL.'eare ..f IL H. Marihkeeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual and Uber* offer not only tlie best and cheapest Instruments In the great
1). N. Furd, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanhorn, Guardian.
al Hooka, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Hanner of Light al est variety ns to capacity and style'; from plain to very ele
AU letters should be addressed for the present to Charles W.
Hunt, Assistant Secretary. 61 Pleasant street.
ways to bo found upon tho counter.
Aug. 1.
I'hscvu Force* a>i<I liilliicncefi.
The South End Lyceum meets every Bunday at 10| a. w.,
gant, but nlso tlio lowest priced organs of good quality which
nt Springlleld Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chose. Con
Mpli-ltuiil
and
Itofovn/
B
ooIch.
can bo produced tn America. They now manufacture three
Mimi, h.i.vh an Knuli-wb nintapliysiciat), Ih tliat
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart. Guardian- Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase, 72 Sprlngthild street.
.. yy
,
;
MRS. H. F, M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU; H. KIMBALL, trades oi organs, viz:
“ portion “I* our beinR which thinks, wills, reasons
Ci hulk every Sunday owning at 425) Washington street, op
A Living; Gospel. '
posite Essex. Mrs.’M. E. ilcah, medium. .
137 Madison sthbet, Ciiicaoo, hl.,
v and reinenilMTS." Hotter expressed, rniml. is the
Keep constantly for sale all kinds of Spiritualist and Reform
Men sleep in churches, slumber under the- Ea»T Boston.—Temperance Hall.—The First Society of
TlH?MA»bX' <V .riAMLll^ CABINET
' result of the action of two conditions of substance.
Spiritualists hold tlielr meeting* in Ycmperaneo Hall, No. 5
July 18.
YVe know of mind only by its etiects. It- works sounds of. a voiced gospel, bnt never under tint Maverick square,‘cverv Sund.iv, nt 3 and.7j u. M. Benjamin Books, at Publishers' prices.
ORGANS. ’
'
Odloriiejll Lexington street, Cor. See. Sneakers engaged:—
in nniver’ities, gazes ont from the observatory nt words that tell tlie price of gold or the psd of Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, (let 4 and 11; Sirs. M.'Matotnlier
The Standard of Ewcetlence'in their department, acknowl
Oct. 18 and 25 and during February; Mrs. Juliette
the astronomer, moves in tlio studio of the artist, stocks. It is not the market valiio of corn in Cot-, Wood,
edged the best Instruments of tlielr general class In tlit! world;
Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sanili A. Byrnes during De
Our terms nre, for eneh line- In Agate type, winners of OVElt SEVENTY1 HIGHEST PREMIUMS In
guides lio’ sculptor's chisel, and controls the ton Mather's time, lint tlie prospect of tlie yellow cember nnd March; J. M. Peebles during May.
The
First
Progressive
Lyceum
Society
hold
meetings
every
’
twenty
cent.
Itir
tlie
first,
ni,<l
fifteen
cent,
per
painter’s pencil, the prophet’s power, tlio pout's ing ears this autumn tliat interests tlio peopltf. Sunday at Wehster Hall, Webster street, corner Orleans, at 3
for every subsequent Insertion. Payment America, and of the FIRST-CLASS MEDAL a,t tlie recent
lire; it is mightier tlian serried hosts. Yet no eyu Itis not wliat did Moses say, hut wliat does tlie' nnd "i f. M. President. S. Gleason; Vice President. N. A. line
" ORLD 8 EXPOSITION IN PARIS, In competition with the
Invariably In advance.
Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. Riley; Corresponding Secretary,
can see it, no ear hear it, no hand handle it; nei Messiah of this century—Splrilnalism—say?
L. P. Freeman; ReconJhig Secretary, M. 11. Wiley. Lyceum
K3F” Advertisements to be Renewed at Contin best makers of al! countries? As to tho excellence of these *
•meets nt 10S a. m. JuIih T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs.
Religion
is
innate
iii
humanity.
America
is
as
ther can blow-pipe melt, scales weigh,nor scalpel
Martini M... cnklns. Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Agnes
ued Rates must be left tit our Ofllco' before 193 instruments, the manufacturers refer with confidence to tlio
. ’ capable of forming its religious as its political M. Davis. Oct. 4 and 11.
dissect it.
---SI. on Thursdays.
.
musical profession generally, who will, almost with unanimi
CHAHLE8TOWN.
—
Tho
Children's
Lvceum
of
tho
FirstSplritYVliilrever Ibero is a. motion in sand or star, institutions.. Tlie facts of tlie past twenty years, ualist Association hold regular serious at Central Hall, No.
Letter Postage required on bools sent by mail to the following ty, testify that they are UNEQUALED. Every ono bears on
tliere is niimf—force or spirit eonneetgd with the the sciences of to-day—these are what interest the 25 Elin street, every Bunday, nt luj a. M. A, IL Richardson., Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah,
?j its name-board tho trade mark, “ MASON * HAMLIN CAHIConductor; Mrs. Mary Murry, Guardian.
‘ ;
.
same as a propelling power. Mortals cannot, thinkers of, tills ago.
Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every
NET ORGAN." Prices fixed and Invariable, 8110 to 81,000
Sensational speakers almost uniformly flame, Sunday at Fremont Ilall, at li j a. ji. Conductor, Leander
measure, immortals cannot fatlnini it; and yet its.
NOW READY!
each, from which there Is no discount to churches or schools.
Dustin; Asst. Conductor, John II. Crandon; Guardian of
_____
■ ~i
man.ifestations and intilieniys. are .seen through then “ fizzle " into quiet forgetfulness. They do Groups,
Mrs. E. S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, Mrs. J. A. Salls- ■ ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
,'H■
'
, ■
out the vast dornain of conscious life.
not wear. It is not wisdom to grind the same •tniry; Corresponding mid Recording Secretary, J. Edwin’ ’ WORKS EVER ISSUED FROM THE SPIRITUAL
Hunt, to whom all communications should bo addressed—P. O.
THE METROPOLITAN ORGANS.
PRESS, ENTITLED
Tlio past focalizes in tlie present. Tlie author grist too often. Repetitions are tiresome,' Solid Box241, Chelsea, Mass.
’
.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold rheetlngs every Sun
'” of Eitthanasy has ilnely said: “ In my character facts, substantial truths, aiid tlio freshest words day
in Wlnnlshmnet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 p.m. Mrs. M—’
A new series of organs of great power, fine quality and
.tliOru are tlie etiects of Paul's ,tourney to Damas'- of scientists, enunciated in deep sincerity, warm A. Ricker, regular speaker.. The, public are invited'. Bents
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.
' FOlt
•• *
• ■ much variety ef tone. Elegantly and thoroughly Blade In
cus, and the meeting of King John and the Barons. from the soul, move tlie multitudes to live more
Cambiudgeport, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
every particular, and In general excellence second only to the
CxutlicrlnK
tlio
Hli>ono<l
Crops/on
meetings
every
Sundav
In
Williams
Hall,
at
3
and
7j
P.
M.
• at Rnnnoymede. There is In my .soul tins sqrious- spiritual and heavenly lives, to tlie glory of hu J. Close, President, dliildren’s Lyceum meets pt 10J a. m.
Mason .t Iliimlln Cabinet Organs. Each one hns the trade
every
.Homestead,
leaving;
tlie
noss of the many conflicts, famines and sorrows manity. '
.
M. Burn. Conductor; Mrs. 1). W. Bullard, Guardian.
mark, “METROPOLITAN ORGAN." Prices 8130 to 8400
Unripe to Mature.
Dokcuemkk.Ma.ss.—Free .meetingsIn Union Ilall, Hancock,
of early English times. And of my enthusiasm,
cncli. ' A liberal discount to churches, clergymen, .tc.
street, every Sunday evening at 7j o'clock. Good speakers
Kiilaninzoo, Niels.
BY A mTrcHANT.
somo of tlie warmtli is from fiery words tlmt
engaged.
.III. .
A
correspondent
informs
us
that
the
Spiritual

L
owell
,
M
ass
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—
The
First
Spiritualist
Society
hold
a
gertlirilli'd my forefathers in tlie days of tlie reforma-.
rpHISBook Is the result ofaconstant and laborious study Into
conference every Sunday at
p. m., in Lyceum Hall, cor
ists of thnt city and vicinity aro all alive to the oral
THE
MASON
IIAMEIN
PORTABLE
ner ol Central and Middle streets. Cliih’ven’s Progressive
. tion." .
. .
the history1 of the rise, progress,,mid introduction to the
Lyceum holds Its sessions at H'S a.m. John Marriott,Jr.,
Every individaal wo meet, every emergency newness of .the times. So tho tide that once re Conductor;
world, of the various Arts and Sciences, nnd alto acomparlson
OHO ANS.
Mrs. Ellshu Hall, Guardian. N. S. Greenleaf,
of the Incidents connected with tlie experiences'of fncn who
liito wliich we are thrown, leaves Its impress, ceded is rising again to higher altitude. Moses Cor. See; .
have advanced heyond their nge In tho development of Lltcra-.
, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive Lycdum meets
Very compactin size;The Interior always ofthe very best
slight or powerful, npon tho soul, just its every Hull is now speaking there. Frank Reed is. en inSalem
llubun Hall, every Sunday, at 10] a.m. A. C. Robinson,
ture orArt, Religion, Polities or Trade. Tho subject grew so vast
liiirtiele of food wo take and every breath wo iii- gaged the t wo months succeeding. May lienven Conductor: Mrs. Harmon, Guardian: W. Scott Lake, Secre in Importance and so Interesting In detail, that thc best powers Quality, but cases quite plain. Eachone bears the trade mark,
“MASONS HAMLIN PORTABLE ORHAN?’ Price 875 to
Meetings nre held hi Lyceum Hall. Speaker engaged:
halo contribute to tlm support or-injury of the impart wisdom, that, onr causo may bo triumph tary.
of the'niithor’s mind became thoroughly involved In sympathy
—Mrs. A. Wilhelm during October.
ant
there,
deeply
established
in
the
hearts
of
the
$125
each, fixed nnd invariable.
with
every
effort
of
the
men
who
In
every
age
have
struggled
P
lymouth
,
M
ass
.
—
Lyceum
Association
of
Spiritualists
physical organism. Of this-we mny bo uncon
hold meetings in Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month.
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths ofthe Great Unknown.
' .
. ■'
scious, as we are of the play of the lungs, the people.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m.
Price 81|00; postage 16 cents.
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges. Oct. 4 and H; I. P.
flow of the blood, and tho operation of thejorees
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158
Greenleaf, Nov. 1 and 8; Mra. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and
l;i; Dr. J. H. Currier, Jan. 3 mid 10.
that digest and assimilate our fooij. ' So our
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
Dr, Win. Jordan, of WnliiH, St. Clair County, Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
From this date, (October, 1863,) we shall introduce In several
moral natures derive tlm elements of health or
Michigan, a healing,-test nnd speaking medium, ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon’s Hull. Progress
styles of our Cabinet Organs a new nnd very beautiful Inven
ive Lvceuin meets at 2 P. m. Conductor, James G. Allbe;
injurious growth from each of tho occasions of
Mrs. F. C. Coburn. LccturesatTr. m.
tion combining several recent patents. It will be known as
life. YVe absorb from thoso with whom wo asso is ready for the lecturing Held, nnd will answer Guardian,
A Pleasant nnd Complete Substitute
SroNKHAM, Mass. —Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
calls to lecture in Michigan, Wisconsin, Ohio and
ings nt Harmony 1UI1 two Bundays in each month, at 2] and
ciate. YVhat wo see, hear, think nf, converse
TIIEMASON
HAMLIN IMPROVED VOX
New York, during the fall and winter. He will 7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
about, aspire to—all these moral elements are
IL Onio, President. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum
also sit in development circles and heal the sick. meets
I
OROBABLY
no
greater
general
wnnt
exists
than
fora
harm*
HUMANA
OR FAN TREMOLO,
every Sunday at 10] a.m. E.T. Whittier,Conduct
digested and worked into our spiritual natures—'
\X less yet effectual purgative. The millions of Pills annually
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
tho very substance of our being—by forces that
used
lu
spite
Of
tlie
many
objectlonalrte
features
pertaining
to
FiTcfim'RG. M ass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every
And excels every other attachment of this general class in the
fCOrlgiiuil.]
thehrmnd so often felt by the sick, show conclusively that a
Sunday afternoon and evening in Bolding <t Dickinson’s Halt.
play without our knowledge, and quite inde
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs nnd ages, Is really re beauty of its effects, the perfect ease with ithich it is operated, its
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10]
WYNOXEE.
quired.
pendent of the control of the human will.
a. m. Dr. H. II. Brigbain, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. M. Simonds,
durability andfreedom from liability to get out of order.
CASTORIA Is the prepared prescription of an old Physi
Guardian: N. A. Abbott,Secretary.
Though given to tho worship of books, wo con
cian, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as
1. In connection with the Automatic Swell, (exclusively
UY W. F. WKXTWOIITII.
Leumikstek. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
to render it perfectly palatable, mid still retain its laxative
fess that tho most useful part of education comes
ings everv alternate Bunday at Brittan Hull. Speakers en
properties. Prewrtd without alcohol, It nmy be given with used In tlie M. <t II. Cabinet Organs) It produces thp nearest
Where the brandies of the linden
gagedAgnes M. Davis, Oct. 4; II. B. Storer, Oct. IH; Mrs.
perfect safety to the youngest child or most delicate female approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich amiattractivo
not from them., Tho genuine, scholar can hardly
N. J. Willis, Nov. 1; I. P. Greenleaf, Nov. 15 and Dec. 27; Mrs.
Khs the crystal walerwlow, ‘
whenever acathnrtlc Is required; and having nil tlio desirable
.Inllctte Yeaw, Jan. 10. W. II. Yeaw, Sec.
tell how—when he Required sojnuch. Take that
qualities of Castor Oil without its nauseous taste, Itis the mild quality of« fine human voice yet attained Jr/nny reed Instru
And the harebells bright In beauty * \
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural
est yet most effectual Family Medicine offered to the public.
practical wisdom—that “ faculty!' generally doBy the rocky headlands grow,
Hnli.evrrv Sunday, nt 2M and 7 p.m. E. D. Wcathcrbce,
Unlike Pills, It Is not liable to gripe, or Its use to be followed ment.
President
;
Mrs.
E.
P.
Spring,
Corresponding
Secretary.
by
constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costiveness,
nominated sound common sense—how is it at
2. It Is operated by the ordinary action of the bellows of tho
Comes the spirit of sWynonee,
it prevents attacks of Plies, and for DYSPEPSIA. INDIGES
Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings arc held every Sabbath in
tained? Not from perusing folios, or trending
When, tlio sunset shadows glow,
Town Hall, nt 1] P. m. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. mx, TION. SICK HEADAC’lli;, LIVER and BILIOUS COM- Instrument, and requires no separate pedal, being played by
PLAINTS,
and
etyecially
for
tlisorderf
of
the
Stomach
and
academic hails, nor from four years of “ durance
M«J. (’. F. Howard, Conductor; MlssrAddio Sumner, Guard
Comes the form of loved Wynonoe,
liotcels in CMldreit. CASTORIA Is a safe, pleasant and effectu the same motion, and as easily as nn Instrument without It.
ian. Lvceum paper published and reAu on tlio first Sabbath
When the shadows softly fall,
al remedy One trial will convince you of Its desirable quali
Vile” in Y’nlo and Harvard, lint, rather from daily
of each month. Lecture at 1] p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
. 3. It has no clockwork dr machinery, and Is entirely free
ties; and its cost Is no more than for the cheap physics which
W. K. Ripley until further notice.
Comes the Indian spirit maiden,
intercourse witli society, from tlio thoughtful
flood the market.
from liability to *
durable ns tho lustra.
P
rovidrnce
,
R,
I.
—
Meetings
aro
held
In
Pratt
’
s
Hall.WeyWandering ’neath tho branches tall,
Prepared by Dr. S. PITCHER As CO., 29 Brattle street,
training of hourly life, from tliat indirect culture
bosset street, Bundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 7M
moot itself.
v
Boston, Mass. Yoiulvr where the crystal waters
o
’
clock.
ProgressiveLyceummeetsatUMo'clock.
Lyceum
afforded liy tlio .Mreet, tire exchange, the market,
For sale hy nil Druggists and Dealers.
Circulars and catalogues with full dcscrptlons and lllustraConductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,----Fall In iM'auty, jots of spray,
.Price 25 cents per bottle.
lycow—Oct. 3.
tlio church, the lodge, tlie sick room, nnd a con
-—; Musical Director, Mrs. Win. M. Robinson.
tlons frce. Address the MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
Where green mosses thrive In Iwauty,
MAGNETIC
HEALING
INSTITUTE!,
New Haven, Conn.—Tlio First Spiritualist Association
tinual communion witli tliis rolling, angular
A ND Conservatory of Metaphysical, Mental and Spiritual 154 Tremont street, Boston, or596 Broadway, New York.
And inoonlteams gently play.
hold meetings every Sunday nt Todd's Hall, on State street,
A Science. 17 Great Jones street. New York, upon the com
world. Blessed aro experiences, even though
near Chapel, at tho usual hours of worship. The Children's
Oct.3.—6w~
Years agone the loved Wynonce
bined principles of Medicine and Magnetism, for the cure of
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. E. Whiting, Con
Cancer. Consvmptjon, Rheumatism, Paralysis and other
tliey batter tlie pillars of the Temple of Life.
Followed close tho wild deer’s trail,
ductor.
,
Chronic Diseases, and for special consultations on all subjects.
Every individual will receive from some source.
Spent the moments, joyous moments,
Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
All cases treated at this Institute arc received for treatment
PATENTED JufiY, 1868.
ing for conference or lecture at 7)4 o'clock. Children’s Pro
nnd cutes guaranteed, upon the basis formed by the following
Climbing heights and tripping vales;
So will lio give also;_and each givos in quality
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. M. J. B. Dow, Conductor.
conclusions:
Here Wynonce, fair Wynoneo,
?OR
tempered
clay
—common labor only required—worked
just what he interiorly has. Tlie spirit of every
Portland,Mr.—Tlio Spiritualist Association hold meetings >. 1. DISEASE can be cured by the combined use of Medicine
by ono man—makes 600 an hour, 8110—by horse *800 nn
nnd Magnetism, when either relied upon alone would fall.
every Bunday lu Temperance Ilnll.at 3and 7M o’clock P. m.
f
Culled the flowers fresh with spray,
person's life is continually shedding some -power,
hour. 8300—1200 nn hour. 8400—by steam. 2000 nn hour, 8500—
2 NO DISEASE can bo treated with the posJtlvocertnlnty
James Furbish, President; It. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
Seated on some rocky headland.
tary. Children's Lyceum meets nt,l0] a. m. win. E. Smith,
of a cure being effected, unless the magnetic system is prop 3000 nn hour, 8700. Bricks dried sooner without floors—may
just as a flower bestows some fragrance upon tlie
erly controlled by Magnetic treatment at the same time thnt be exposed on tlio hlil-sldo anywhere—no washed bricks.
♦ Decked her locks as fair as they.
Conductor. Mrs. 11. R. A. Humphrey, Guardian. Speaker
air each moment. Tins is true of spirits, and tlio
engaged
:
—
Mrs.
A.
Wilhelm,
M.
D.,
during
September.
the physical system Is undergoing medical treatment.
DRYING TUNMEt.
, But tho chieftain's pride and glory
3. All diseases thnt have not already destroyed vital or
Concord, N. IL—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum
For drying In twenty-four hours Bricks, Fruit, Vegetables,
relations tliey hold to us. Those nearest us by
„
Faded like the flowerets wild ;
gans necessary to continue life, can be cured by a judicious Broom Corn. Hops, Lumber, Pea-Nuts. Bricks molded one
meet In Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every SUndrty, at
medical
treatment,
using
vegetable
remedies
and
scientific
tho law of sympathy, have most, to do in mentally
ii] a.m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Airs.
day go Into the kiln tho next all the yonr.
• Herbs from many trlls's snrrmimling
application of the Magnetic heating power.
Dot Bloat Kiln, by which one-half the fuel is saved—
Kobinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; ScQroFailed to save his darling child.
gif-Tntlcnts who cannot apply in person mny by fetter.
shaping our minds.
220,000 bricks have been burned with 53 cords.
tarn C. II. Robinson. The Concord Association of .Spiritual
Devolving Separator, which pulverizes tlie clay nnd
ists holds meetings at the same place every Sunday*, at 6 p. u.
Ami lhe spirit of Wynonee
Tlieru is not. a pure purpose breathed, nor
frees It from stone. A piece of limestone, tho size of an acorn,
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr.
Slowly, gently passed away,
t
THE NEW EEECTKO-MAGNETIC
earnest desire uttered in tlie sacred sanctuary of
will burst a brick.
French Webster.
For further particulars, Ina pamphlet, (ninth edition, en
Like
the
fall
of
early
flowers,
M
anchesteu
,
N.
IL
—
The
Spiritualist
Association
hold
home, bnt tliat steals through tlio walls and inlarged,) giving full Instructions on brick setting nnd burning,
meetings every Bunday nt 2 nnd 6] p. m., at Museum Hall,
None foretbld such swift decay.
with wood or coal, address, sending 25 cents,
.
flllH tlio atmosphere, beyond. Thought impreg
corner of Elm and Pirnsant streets. Daniel George, Presi
And her form, wrapped in its mantle,
FRANCIS IT. SMITH,
dent; ILA. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets
OR Mysterious Writer, with metallic plates on tho top, Is
nates thought, anll« sphere tlio spheral surround
Oct.3.___________
“■
P.O. Box 556, Baltimore, Md.
every Sundav, at pi] nt tlie same hall.. R. A. Seaver, Con
Tlu> chilly laid away
the most sensitive Instrument in use. It is composed oi a
ductor; Mrs.. Fannie C. Shenpard, Guardian.
ings. ..Words of sympathy, and gifts of charity in.
bomblnatlon of wood and metals, and is the greatest wonder
Within the wild glen’s shadows,
G. P. Andrews will
ofthe nge. It writes intelligently, nnd answers mental ques
NEW York City.—Tlie Society of Progressive Spiritualists
2>
continue hls gift in relieving
' lonely streets, publish genial influences upon tlie
Where seeming phantoms play.
will hold meetings every Hunday In the largo hall of the Ev
tions. Price 81,50: sent by mail ibr 50 cents extra. Address the wants of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and nil
C. HOWARD, 303 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
frosty air that boats around the dwellings of tlio
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway nnd Thirty-Fourth street.
And now Wynonce, loved Wynonce,
other pains are the cause, by the laying on of hands, nt his
Oct. 3.-1W*
Lectures nt IO] A. M. and 7] p. m. Children’s Progressive Lvplace In Somshset, Mass., during the Fall nnd WJntermonths,
sordid. Nothing is lost. Kind deeds crystab
ceum nl 2] p. m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, I*. O.box5679.
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If tlio pa
MRS. PLUfMB,
Comes to gladden Onuihayah,
lizod into character make (lie presence of those
Williamsburg, N. Y.—The next lecture season of “The
tient Is not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. 2 lie
First Spiritualist Association of. Williamsburg ’’ commenced
poor free.
8w*—Oct. 3.
When lhe sunset shadows glow,
-Perfectly TJixconsclous Fliyslclmit
thus doingmore sweet and divine.
on Thursday evening, Oct; 1st, to bo'continued every Thnrs-.’.
— 'BunIiicbm and Tewt Medium, .
(Hides within the lonely wigwam,
'dnv evening until the end of December, at Cosmopolitan
63 RuhscH streetroppoHall. Seventh street, near Grand. Tickets of admission, 10
(Near tho crystal waters flow,)
slto tlie lion<l ol*£j<len
’ .
•cents each: may be obtained of the committee or of tlieir
street, Charles- .
Currcntiit Wiivc of Spiritualism.
Whispers to the chieftain lonely
Secretary. II. Witt, 67 Fourth street. None but first-class
townf Muss. • ’
A Journal of* Romance, ^Literature and Gem
speakers
will
be
engaged.
Words of hope, when hope ebbs low,
There are probably no straight lino motions iti
eral Intelligence ; also an Exponent of
Brooklyn, N. Y.—ThcSpIrltua’Jsts hold meetings in SawPLUMB cures Cancers and Tumors. Fevers. PriralyJJ’lilspors of her home of l>eauty,
the universe. Thoso seeming sucli, arb on a scale"
’•cr’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jay street, every Sun
1’JL sis; all those thnt other physicians have Riven over, please
the Spiritual Philosophy of the
/.''bf. that land, not far nway,
day, at 3] and 7] p. m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
give hcr a call. Prices according to thc conditions of tho patient.
so vaat the curve cannot be perceived. Fragments-:
,
Nineteenth Century.
at
10]
a.m. A. G. Kipp, Conductors Mrs. R. A. Bradford,
Will
watch
with
the
sick
if
called
upon
to
do
so.
will,
ex

Where the spirit, clothed in beauty,
Guardian of Groups. .
'
are all parts of circular bodies,..as a piece, of gran
amine Diseases at a distance, for 81 n'nd return stamp;
Booms within (he ligl?t of day.
JE»TJ2BMSELEX> WEEKLY’-'
The First Spiritualxrt.Socirty hold meetings every Sun
Correspond on Business, nnswer sealed Letters, look for Lost
ite rock is a part of those primitive formations
day at the Cumberlan-,i-streot Lecture Room, near De Kalb
or Stolen Property for |1 and return stamp, each,
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS
•
avenue. Circle qnd conference nt 10] o’clock a.m.; lectures
Oct. 3 -lw»
that encircle Hie earth. -Atoms gyrate upon their
at 3 and 7] P. M.
BRANCH OFFICE,544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Grove Meeting; in Medina, Minn..
axes nnd follow the line of their strongest attrac
MorrisanMjN. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
Deau Baxxiih—Allow me a brief space In your columns In
WILLIAM WHITE & 00.f Proprietors.
—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth
tions. Tilings move in spirals, and generally with ■which to chronicle tlie more important Items.of n grovo Ists
The Miracle of Miracles I
street. Services at 3M p.m.
,
'
WILLIAM WHITE.
• |
LUTHER COLBY,
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